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PRAN MO DAu/ INTRODUCTION
Di~u I~ nay duoc thong qua theo Nghi quyet cua Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong s6

01l2023INQ-DHDCD-IMP ngay 28 thang 04 nam 2023
This Charter is adopted under Resolution No,0112023INQ-fJHfJCfJ-IMP of the

General Meeting of Shareholders on date April 28, 2023

CHUONG I.DJNH NGRiA cAc THU~ T NGU TRONG DIEU L~/ CHAPTER I.
DEFINITION OF TERMS IN THE CHARTER

Di~u 1.Giii thich thu~t ngfr/Article 1. Interpretation of terms
I. Trong Di~u I~nay, nhirng thuat ngu diroi day duoc hieu nhu sau:
In this Charter, the following terms shall have the meanings ascribed to them

below:
a. "V6n di~u I~" la t6ng gia tri menh gia c6 phan da: ban hoac da: duoc dang ky

mua khi thanh I~p doanh nghiep va quy dinh tai Di~u 6 Di~u I~nay;
"Charter capital" means the total par value of shares offered or subscribed upon

the incorporation and as specified in Article 6 of this Charter,'
b. "Luat Doanh nghiep" c6 nghia la Luat Doanh nghiep ngay 17 thang 6 nam

2020;

"Law on Enterprises" means the Law on Enterprises dated June 17, 2020,'
c. "Luat Chung khoan" la Luat Chung khoan ngay 26 thang 11 narn 2019;
"Law on Securities" means the Law on Securities dated November 26, 2019,'
d. "Ngay thanh l~p" la ngay Cong ty duoc c§p Gi§y chirng nhan dang ky doanh

nghiep (Giay chirng nhan dang Icy kinh doanh va cac gi§y ta c6 gia tri nrong duong) l§n
dftu',

"Establishment day" is the day on which the company is granted the certificate of
enterprise registration (certificate of business registration or other equivalent
documents)for thefirst time,'

e. "Nguai di~u hanh doanh nghi~p" 1ftT5ng Giam d5c, cae Ph6 Ttmg Giam d6c,
K~ toan truang;

"Executive Manager" means the General Director, Deputy General Director and
ChiefAccountant;

f. "Nguai c6 lien quan" la ca nhan, t6 chuc duQ'c quy dinh t(;ti Khoan 23 Di~u 4
Lu~t Doanh nghi~p, khoan 46 Di~u 4 Lu~t Chung khoan 2019;

"The related persons" are individuals and organizations specified in Clause 23,
Article 4 of the Law on enterprises and Clause 46, Article 4 of the Law on securities
2019,'
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g. "C6 dong lon'' la c6 dong duoc quy dinh tai khoan 18 Di~u 4 Luat Chung khoan
2019;

"Majority shareholders" are defined in Clause 18, Article 4 of the Law on
securities 2019;

h. "Thai han hoat dong" lei thai gian hoat d9ng cua Cong ty duoc quy dinh tai Di~u
2 Dieu l~ nay va thai gian gia han (neu co) diroc Dai h9i d6ng c6 dong cua Cong ty thong

qua bang Nghi quyet;
"Duration of operation" is the operation time of the Company prescribed in

Article 2 of this Charter and the extension time (if any) approved by the General Meeting
of Shareholders of the Company by the Resolution,'

i. "Viet Nam" la nuoc Cong hoa Xa h9i Chu nghia Viet Nam.
"Vietnam" means the Socialist Republic of Vietnam.
j. "Nha dgu tu mroc ngoai" la ca nhan co quoc tich mroc ngoai, t6 chirc thanh l~p

thee phap lu~t mroc ngoai thuc hien hoat d9ng dgu tu kinh doanh tai Vi~t Nam.
"Foreign investor" means any individual with foreign nationality or any

organization incorporated underforeign law that conduct business and/or investment in
Vietnam.

k. "Nha d~u tu trong mroc" la ca nhan co quoc tich Viet Nam, t6 chirc kinh t~

khong c6 nha dgu tu mroc ngoai la thanh vien ho~c c6 dong.
"Domestic investor" means any individual with Vietnamese nationality or any

economic entity without anyforeign investors as board members or shareholders.
1. "T6 chuc kinh t~" la t6 chuc duQ'c thanh l~p va ho~t d9ng thee quy diM cua

phap lu~t Vi~t Nam, g6m doanh nghi~p, hQ'ptac xii, lien hi~p hqp tac xii va t6 chuc khac
thlJc hi~n ho~t d9ng d~u tu kinh doanh

"Economic entity" means any organization incorporated and operating in
accordance with Vietnamese law, including enterprises, cooperatives, cooperative
associations and any other entities conducting business and/or investment activities.

m. "T6 chuc kinh t~ c6 v6n d~u tu nu6c ngoai" la t6 chuc kinh t~ c6 nha d~u tu
nu6c ngoai la thanh vien ho~c c6 dong.

"Foreign-invested economic entity" means any economic entity with foreign
investors as board members or shareholders.

2. Trong f)i~u l~ nay, cac tham chi~u t6i m9t ho~c m9t sf>quy dinh ho~c van ban
khac bao g6m ca nhung sua d6i ho~c van ban thay th~.

In this Charter, the references to one or more of theprovisions or other documents
including the amendments or superseding documents.

Trang! Page 2
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3. Cac tieu d€ (chuang, di€u cua Di€u I~ nay) diroc Slr dung nham thuan tien cho
viec hi€u nQi dung va khong anh huang toi noi dung cua Di~u I~nay.

The titles (chapters, articles of this Charter) are used to facilitate understanding of
the content and does not affect the content of this Charter.

CHUONG II. TEN, HiNH THUC, TRl) SO, cm NHANH, VAN PHONG B';'I
DI~N, THm ~ HO';'T BONG vA NGUm B';'I DI~N THEO PHAP LU~T
eVA CONG TY/ CHAPTER II. NAME, FORM, HEADQUARTER, BRANCH,
REPRESENTATIVE OFFICE, DURATION OF OPERATION AND LEGAL
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE COMPANY

Bi~u 2. Ten, hlnh thtrc, tru SO·, chi nhanh, van phong d~i di~n va thoi han hoat dQng
cua Cdng ty/ Article 2. Name, form, headquarters, branches, representative office and
duration of operation of the Company

1. Ten Cong ty:/ Company name:

- Ten Cong ty bang tieng Viet: "Cong ty c6 phan duoc pham Imexpharm".

Company name written in Vietnamese: "Cong ty cd phdn duac phdm Imexpharm".

- Ten Cong ty bang tieng Anh: "Imexpharm Corporation".

Company name written in English: "Imexpharm Corporation".

- Ten giao dich: "IMEXPHARM"j Transaction name: "IMEXPHARM".
- Ten Cong ty viet t~t: IMP/ Abbreviated company name: IMP

2. Cong ty la cong ty c6 phan c6 tu each phap nhan phu hop voi phap luat hien
hanh cua Vi~t Nam.

The Company is a joint-stock company with legal personality in accordance with
the current law of Vietnam.

3. Tru sa dang ky cua Cong ty la:/ The Company's registered head office is at:
Dia chi tru sa ehinh: S6 04 Duong 3014, Phuong 1, Thanh Ph6 Cao Lanh, D6ng

Thap

Head office's address: No.4, 3014 Street, Ward 1, Cao Lanh City, Dong Thap
Province

Di~n tho~i: (0277) 3851620 - 3851941-3851414
Tel: (0277) 3851620 - 3851941 - 3851414
Fax: (0277)3853106
Email: imp@imexpharrn.com
Website: www.imexpharm.com
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4. Cong ty c6 th~ thanh I~p chi nhanh va van phong dai dien tai dia ban kinh doanh

d~ thuc hien cac rnuc tieu hoat dong cua Cong ty phil hop voi quyet dinh cua Hoi d6ng

quan tri va trong pham vi Luat phap cho phep.
The company may establish branch and representative office in the area of

business to carry out the objectives of operation of the Company in accordance with the
decision of the Board of Directors and to the extent permitted by law.

5. Tnr khi cham dirt hoat dong truce thai han thee Khoan 2 Di~u 52 hoac gia han
hoat dong thee Di~u 53 Di~u 1~ nay, thai han hoat d(>ng cua Cong ty b~t dAu ill ngay
thanh I~pva la vo thai han.

Unless termination of operations before the time limit under Clause 2 of Article 52
or extension of operations under Article 53 of this Charter, the duration of operation of
the Company since its establishment and is indefinite.

Di~u 3. NgU'Oid~i di~n theo phap lu~t cua cong ty/ Article 3. The Company's legal
representative

1.Cong ty c6 mot nguoi dai dien thee phap luat la T6ng Giam d6c.
The Company has one legal representative, which is its General Director.
2. Quyen va nghia vu cua nguoi dai di~n thee phap lu~t thvc hi~n quy dinh Clla

phap lu~t va Di~u l~ nay.
Rights and obligations of the legal representative shall comply with theprovisions

of law and this Charter.

CHUONG III. Ml)C TIEU, p~ VI KINH DOANH VA HO~T DQNG CVA
CONG TY/ CHAPTER III. OBJECTIVES, SCOPE OF BUSINESS AND
OPERATION

Di~u 4. M\lc tieu ho~t dQng ciia Cong ty/ Article 4. Objectives of operation of the
company

1. Nganh ngh~ kinh doanh clla Cong ty la:/ Business lines:

STT Ten ngilDh Mil nganh
No. Business line Code

San xuat thuoc, h6a duQ'Cva duQ'c li~u

Manufacturing drugs, pharmaceutical chemicals and
medicinal 2100 (chinh)

1
Chi ti~t: San xu§t, gia cong duQ'cphAm. Ch~ bi~n duQ'c li~u. 2100 (main)

Details: Manufacturing and processing pharmaceuticals.
Processing medicinal
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Ban buon chuyen doanh khac chua duoc phan vao dau

Other uncategorized specialized wholesale

Chi ti€t: Ban buon, xuat nhap khau thiet bi y t€ (khong bao
g6m cac v~t pham ghi hinh va cac hang hoa thuoc danh rnuc
hang hoa, dich vu thirc hien dQc quyen nha mroc trong linh
V\l'C thuang mai) va dung cu y t€, hoa chat, va nguyen lieu,
hoa ch~t cho san xuat thuc pham clnrc nang, cac chat diet
khuan, khir trung cho nguoi (khong bao g6m ban buon cac
hang hoa thuoc danh muc hang hoa nha d§u tu nuoc ngoai, t6
chirc kinh t€ co v6n d§u tu mroc ngoai khong diroc thirc hien
quyen xu~t khau, quyen nhap khau, quy~n phan ph6i).

Details: Wholesaling, importing/exporting medical equipment
(excluding video recording products and goods under the list
of goods and services on which state monopoly is applied)
and medical instruments, chemicals and raw materials,
chemicals for the production of functional foods, disinfectants
and sterilizers for humans (excluding wholesale of goods
under the list of goods prohibited for export, import and
distribution by foreign investors, foreign-invested business
entities).

46692

Ban buon do dung khac cho gia dinh

Trading household appliances

Chi ti~t: Ban buon my phftm (khong bao g6m ban buon cac
hang hoa thuQc danh m\lChang hoa nha d§u tu nuac ngoai, t6
chuc kinh t~ co v6n d§u tu nuac ngoai khong duQ'c thl,Ic hi~n
quy~n xu~t khftu, quy~n nh~p khftu, quy~n phan ph6i).

Details: Wholesaling cosmetics (excludingwholesale of goods
under the list of goods prohibited for export, import and
distribution by foreign investors, foreign-invested business
entities).

46493

Ban buon th\l'c phAm

Wholesalingfood

4 Chi ti€t: Ban buon thl,Ic phftm, thl,Ic phAmchuc nang, cac lo~i 4632
nuac u6ng, nuac u6ng c6 c6n, co gas (kh6ng bao g6m ban
buon cac hang hoa thuQc danh m\lC hang hoa nha d§u tu nuac
ngoai, t6 chuc kinh t~ co v6n d§u tu nuac ngoai khong duQ'c
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thuc hien quyen xuat khau, quyen nhap khau, quyen phan
phoi).

Details: Wholesalingfood, functional foods, drinks, alcoholic
and carbonated drinks (excluding wholesale of goods under
the list of goods prohibited for export, import and distribution
byforeign investors,foreign-invested business entities).

1050

5

Che bien sua va cac san pham nr sua

Processing milk and dairy products

Chi tiet: San xuftt sua.

Details: Manufacturing milk

6

San xuat thuc pharn khac chua duoc phan vao dau

Manufacturing other uncategorizedfood

Chi ti~t: San xuat, gia cong thuc pham chirc nang, thuc pham
bao v~ sire khoe, thuc pham dinh du5ng

Details: Manufacturing and processing functional and
nutritionalfoods, supplements;

1079

7

Kho bai va luu trtr hang h6a

Warehousing and storaging goods

Chi tier: Cung cftp cac dich vu h~ thong kho bao quan cac loai
thuoc, nguyen lieu lam thuoc,

Details: Providing storage system services for storing drugs
and materials for production pharmaceuticals.

5210

Ban le thuoc, dung cu y te, my pham va v~t pham v~ sinh 4772
trong cac cira hang chuyen doanh

Retailing medicines, medical equipment, cosmetics, and
cleaning materials in specialized stores

Chi ti~t: Ban le dung cu y t~, my phAmva v~t pham v~ sinh
8 trong cac cira hang chuyen doanh (khong bao g6m ban le

thuoc, duqc phAm va cae hang h6a thuQc danh m\lC hang h6a
nha dAu tu nu6c ngoai, t6 chuc kinh t~ c6 v6n dAu tu nu6c
ngoai khong duQ'c th\lc hi~n quy~n xuftt khAu, quy~n nh~p
khAu, quy~n phein ph6i).

Details: Retailing medical instruments, cosmetics and hygiene
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products in specialized stores (excluding retail of goods under
the list of goods prohibited for export, import and distribution
byforeign investors,foreign-invested business entities).

2. Muc tieu hoat d(>ng cua Cong ty la thanh l~p d@huy d(>ng va Slr dung v6n co

hieu qua trong viec phat trien san xuat kinh doanh, xuat nhap kh~u tan duoc cac loai, hoa

chAt nguyen phu lieu phuc vu cua nganh Duoc, gop phan cung cAp thuoc phong va tri

benh cho nhan dan d6ng thai nang cao hieu qua, tao cong an viec lam va thu nhap 6n

dinh cho nguoi lao dong, tang c6 nrc cho cac c6 dong, dong gop cho ngan sach nha nuoc

va khong ngirng phat trien Cong ty.

The Company's objective is to mobilize and use capital effectively for production,
business, import and export of new medicines of all kinds, chemicals, raw materials for
thepharmaceutical industry, contributing to providing preventive and curative medicines
for the people while improving performance, creating jobs and stable incomes for
employees, increasing dividends for shareholders, contributing to the state budget and
developing the Company.

f)i~u 5. Pham vi kinh doanh va hoat dQng cua Cdng ty/ Article 5. Scope of business
and operation

1. Cong ty duoc phep l~p k€ hoach va tien hanh tAt ca cac hoat dong kinh doanh

thea nganh nghe cua Cong ty da duQ'ccong b6 tren C6ng thong tin dang kY doanh nghi~p

Qu6c gia va Di~u l~ nay, phil hQ'pvai quy dinh cua phap lu~t hi~n hanh va tht;rchi~n cac

bi~n phap thich hQ'pd€ d~t duQ'ccae m\lc tieu eua Cong ty.

The Company is allowed to make plan and conduct all business operations
according to the its lines disclosed in the National Business Registration Portal and this
Charter, in accordance with theprovisions of the current law and implement appropriate
measures to achieve the objectives of the Company.

2. Cong ty co th~ ti€n hanh ho~t d(>ngkinh doanh trong clk ngfmh ngh~ khac duQ'c

phap lu~t cho phep va duQ'cD~i h(>id6ng c6 dong thong qua.

The company may conduct business operations in other lines permitted by law and
approved by the General Meeting of Shareholders.
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CHUONG IV. VON DIEU L¥, CO PHAN, CO DONG SANG L~/ CHAPTER IV.
CHARTER CAPITAL, SHARE AND FOUNDINGSHAREHOLDER

Di~u 6. VAn di~u I~, cB ph§n, cB dong sang I~p, cy I~ sO'hfru mroc ngoai/ Article 6.
Charter capital, shares, founding shareholders, foreign ownership ratio

l. V6n di~u I~ cua Cong ty Iii 700.384.490.000 dAng (Bay tram ty, ba tram tam

muoi b6n trieu, bon tram chin muoi nghln d6ng).

The Company's charter capital is VND 700,384,490,000 (Seven hundred billion,

three hundred eighty-four million, four hundred ninety thousand Vietnamese dong).

Tong s6 von di~u l~ cua Cong ty duoc ehia thanh 70.038.449 (Bay rmroi trieu,

khong tram ba rmroi tam nghin, bon tram bon rmroi chin) e6 ph§.n voi rnenh gia la 10.000

VND/e6 phan.

The Company's total charter capital is divided into 70,038,449 (Seventy million,

thirty-eight thousand, four hundred forty-nine) shares with par value of
VND10,OOO/share.

2. Cong ty e6 th~ thay d6i v6n di~u 1~khi duoc Dai hOi d6ng e6 dong thong qua vii

phu hop voi cac quy dinh cua phap luat.

The company can revise its charter capital under the approval by the General

Meeting of Shareholders as per applicable Laws.

3. Cac e6 phan cua Cong ty VaG ngay thong qua f)i~u I~ nay bao gorn e6 phan ph6
thong va e6 phan uu diE (neu e6). Cac quyen va nghia V1,l cua e6 dong nam gitt rung loai

c6 phan duQ'cquy dinh t~i f)i~u 12, f)i~u 13 £)i~u 1~nay.

Shares of the company on the date of approval of this Charter include ordinary
shares and preferential shares (if any). The shareholders' rights and obligations attached
to each class of shares are regulated in Articles 12 and 13 of this Charter.

4. Cong ty e6 th~ phat hanh cae Io~i c6 ph§.n uu diii khae sau khi e6 s\!,eh~p thu~n
, ,

eua f)~i hoi dong co dong va phu hQ'pvoi cae quy dinh eua phap Iu~t.

The Company is able to issue different types of preferential shares as approved by
the General Meeting of Shareholders as per applicable Laws.

5. C6 ph§.nph6 thong phai dUQ'euu tien chao ban eho cae e6 dong hi~n hfru thea ty
l~ tuang (rng v6i ty l~ So' huu e6 ph§.n ph6 thong eua hQ trong Cong ty, tru tru6ng hQ'p
f)~i hOi d6ng e6 dong quy€t dinh khae. S6 e6 phdn e6 dong khong dang ky mua h€t se do

Hoi d6ng quan trj eua Cong ty quy€t djnh. Hoi d6ng quan tri e6 th~ phan ph6i s6 e6 phfin
d6 eho cae d6i tUQ'ngtheo cae di~u ki~n va each th(re rna Hoi d6ng qulin tei th~y Ia phu

hqp, nhung khong dUQ'eban s6 e6 phdn d6 thea cae di~u ki~n thu~n lQ'ihan so voi nhung
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di€u kien da chao ban cho cac c6 dong hien hiru tnr tnrong hop c6 phdn duoc ban qua Sa
giao dich chtrng khoan thea phuong thirc dc1ugia.

Ordinary shares must be preferentially offered to existing shareholders in
proportion to the percentage of ownership of their ordinary shares in the Company,
unless otherwise specified by the General Meeting of Shareholders. Decision on shares
which have not been subscribed will be given by the Board of Directors. The Board of
Directors may distribute such shares to the subjects under the conditions and ways which
the Board of Directors think appropriate, but not to sell such shares under more
favorable conditions than that offered to the existing shareholders unless the shares are
sold through the Stock Exchange by the auction method.

6. Cong ty co th~ mua c6 ph§n do chinh Cong ty da phat hanh thea nhtrng each

thirc duoc quy dinh trong Di€u l~ nay va phap lu~t hien hanh. C6 phan do Cong ty mua

lai la c6 phieu quy va Hoi d6ng quan tri co th~ chao ban thea nhtrng each thirc phil hQ'P
voi Luat Chung khoan, van ban huang d~n lien quan va Di€u l~ nay.

The Company may redeem shares issued by the Company itself in the manner
prescribed in this Charter and applicable law. Shares purchased by the Company are
treasury shares and the Board of Directors may offer them for sale in a manner
consistent with the provisions of the Law on Securities and related guiding instruments
and this Charter.

7. Cong ty co th~ phat hanh cac loai chirng khoan khac khi duoc Dai h(>id6ng c6

dong thong qua va phil hQ'Pvoi quy dinh cua phap luat.

The Company may issue other types of securities as approved by the General
Meeting of Shareholders and in accordance withprovisions of law.

8. Ty l~ sa htru mroc ngoai trong Cong ty C6 ph§n Duoc pham Imexpharrn tf>ida
khong vuqt qua 75% t6ng sf>vf>ndi€u l~.

Theforeign ownership ratio in Imexpharm Corporation shall not exceed 75% of
its total charter capital.

Di~u 7. Chung nh~n c8 phi~u/ Article 7. Stock certificate
1. C6 dong cua Cong ty duQ'c cc1pchUng nh~n c6 phi€u wang trng v6i sf>c6 ph§n

va lOl;lic6 ph~n sa huu.

Shareholders of the Company are issued stock certf{icates corresponding to the
number of shares and class of shares owned.

2. C6 phi€u la chung chi do Cong ty phat hanh, but toan ghi s6 ho~c du li~u di~n

tU xac nh~n quy€n sa huu m(>tho~c m(>tsf>c6 ph§n cua Cong ty do. C6 phi€u phai co d§y
du cac n(>idung thea quy dinh tl;likhoan 1Di€u 121 Lu~t Doanh nghi¢p.
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Share certificates are certificates issued by the Company, book entries, or
electronic data which certify ownership of one or an amount of shares of the company.
There must be adequate contents for the shares as required in Clause 1, Article J21 of
the Law on Enterprises,

3. Trong thai han 02 (hai) thang k~ nr ngay nop dfty du h6 sa d~ nghi chuyen

quyen sa hiru c6 phan thea quy dinh cua Cong ty hoac trong thai han 02 (hai) thang (hoac

thai han khac thea di~u khoan phat hanh quy dinh) k~ illngay thanh toan dfiy du tien mua
c6 phan thea nhu quy dinh tai phuong an phat hanh c6 phieu cua Cong ty, nguoi sa htru

s6 c6 phan duoc c§p chung nhan c6 phieu, Nguoi sa hiru c6 phan khong phai tra cho

Cong ty chi phi in chirng nhan c6 phieu.
Within 02 (two) months from the date of submission offull dossiers requestingfor

transfer of the share ownership in accordance with the Company's regulations or within
02 (two) months (or a longer period as stipulated in the terms of issuance) from the date
of makingfull payment for the purchase of shares as stipulated in the Company's share
issuanceplan, share owners shall be granted share certificates, The shareholders do not
have topay to the Company the cost of printing stock certificates,

4, Truong hQ'Pclnrng nhan c6 phieu bi m§t, bi huy hoai hoac bi hu hong, nguoi sa
him c6 phieu do co th~ d~ nghi duoc c§p chung nh~n c6 phiSu m6i v6i dieu ki~n phai dua

ra b~ng chung v~ vi~c sa huu c6 phftn va thanh toan mQi chi phi lien quan cho C6ng ty.

Where the stock certificate has been lost, destroyed, or damaged, the stockholder
of those stocks may require new issuance of stock certificate under conditions of evidence
presentation of the ownership of shares and payment of all expenses related to the
company.

Di~u 8. Chung chi chung khoan khac/ Article 8. Other securities certificates
Chung chi tnii phiSu ho~c chung chi chung khoan khac cua C6ng ty duQ'c phat

hanh co chu ky cua nguai d~i di~n thea phap lu~t va d§u cua C6ng ty.
Bond certificates or other securities certificates of the Company are issued with

the signature of the Company's legal representative and its seal.
Di~u 9. Chuy~n nhU'Q'ngc6 ph§n/ Article 9. Share transfer

1. T§t ca cac c6 phftn duQ'c t\1 do chuy~n nhuQng trir kill f)i~u l~ nay va phap lu~t
co quy dinh khac. C6 phi~u niem ySt, dang ky giao dich tren Sa giao dich chung khoan
duQ'c chuy~n nhuQ'ng thea cac quy dinh cua phap lu~t v~ chung khoan va thi truang
chung khoan.

All shares are freely transferable unless otherwise specified by this Charter and
other legal provisions. Shares listed or registered on the Stock Exchange shall be
transferred in accordance withprovisions of the law on securities and securities markets.
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2. C6 phdn chua duoc thanh toan ddy dti khong dtroc chuyen nhuong va hirong
cac quyen IQ'ilien quan nhu quyen nhan c6 tire, quyen nhan c6 phieu phat hanh d€ tang
v6n c6 phan til nguon v6n chu sa hfru, quyen rnua c6 phieu moi chao ban va cac quyen
IQ'ikhac theo quy dinh cua phap luat.

Shares which have not been fully paid for may not be transferred or enjoy related
rights such as the right to receive dividends, right to receive shares issued to increase the
share capital from equity sources, right to subscribe for new shares on offer, or other
rights as prescribed by law.

Di~u 10. Thu h8i cB ph§nJ Article 10. Withdrawal of shares
1. Truong hQ'Pc6 dong khong thanh toan ddy du va dung han s6 ti~n phai tra d€

rnua c6 phieu, Hoi dong quan tri thong bao va co quyen yeu cdu c6 dong do thanh toan s6
ti~n con lai cling voi Hiisu~t tren khoan ti~n do va nhtrng chi phi phat sinh do viec khong
thanh toan ddy dti gay ra cho Cong ty.

Where shareholders do not make in full and in due time payment to purchase
shares, the Board of Directors shall notifY and have the right to request those
shareholders to pay the remaining amount with interest on that amount and the costs
arising to the company due to not making sufficient payment.

2. Thong bao thanh toan neu tren phai ghi r5 thai h~ thanh toan rnai (t6i thi€u la
07 (bay) ngay k€ til ngay gui thong bao), dia di€rn thanh toan va thong bao phai ghi r5
truOng hQ'Pkhong thanh toan theo dung yeu cdu, s6 c6 phdn chua thanh toan h€t se bi thu
h6i.

The announcement of payment must specifY the new time-limd for payment (at
least 07 (seven) days from the date on which the announcement is sent) and place for
payment, and state that on failure to make payment as required, then the number of
shares which have not yet been fully paidfor shall beforfeited.

3. H(>id6ng quan tri co quy~n thu h6i cac c6 phdn chua thanh toan ddy dti va dung
h~n trong truang hQ'pcac yeu cdu trong thong bao neu tren khong duQ'cth\l'c hi~n.

The Board of Directors has the right to recover the shares not paid in full and in
due time in case the requirements in the notice are not implemented.

4. C6 phdn bi thu h6i duQ'c coi la cac c6 phdn duQ'c quy~n cha~ ban quy dinh t~i
khoan 3 Di~u 112 Lu~t Doanh nghi~p. H(>id6ng quan tri co th€ tqrc ti~p ho~c uy quy~n
ban, tai phan ph6i theo nhfrng di~u ki~n va each thuc rna H(>id6ng quan tri th§y la phli
hQ'p.

Forfeited shares are considered those entitled to be offered for sale as specified in
Clause 3, Article 112 of the Law on Enterprises. The Board of Directors may directly
sell, authorize to sell, or re-distribute such shares on the conditions and in the manner
the Board of Directors considers appropriate.
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5. C6 dong nam gitr c6 phan bi thu h6i phai tir be ill each c6 dong d6i voi nhimg
c6 ph~n d6, nhung v~n phai thanh toan khoan tien c6 lien quan va Uii phat sinh theo ty l~
(khong qua 12% mot nam) vao thai di~m thu h6i theo quyet dinh cua Hoi d6ng quan tri
k~ nr ngay thu h6i cho d~n ngay thuc hien thanh toano Hoi d6ng quan tri c6 toan quyen
quyet dinh viec cirong ch~ thanh toan toan bo gia tri c6 phieu vao thai di~m thu h6i.

Shareholders holding forfeited shares shall be required to waive their
shareholders status with respect to such shares, but shall still be required to pay all
relevant amounts plus interest at the rate as at the time of forfeiture but not exceeding
12%from the date of forfeiture up to the date of payment, in accordance with a decision
of the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors reserves the right to decide on the
enforcement of payment of the total value of stocks at the time of recovery.

6. Thong bao thu h6i duoc giri d~n nguoi nam gin c6 phan bi thu h6i truce thai
diem thu h6i. Viec thu h6i v~n co hieu hrc k€ ca trong tnrong hop c6 sai s6t hoac b~t can
trong vi~c gui thong bao.

Withdrawal notices will be sent to holders of shares to be withdrawn in advance.
Theforfeiture shall remain valid even if there is a mistake or carelessness during the
course of sending the announcement.

CHUONG V. CO cAu TO CHtJC, QuAN TRJ vA KIEM SOAT/ CHAPTER V.
ORGANIZATION, GOVERNANCE AND SUPERVISION STRUCTURE

Di~u 11. Cooc§u t8 chfrc, qUaD tr! va ki~m soat/ Article 11. Structure of organization,
management and control

Co c~u t6 chfrc quan Iy, quan tri va ki~m soM cua Cong ty bao g6m:
Structure of organization, management and control of the Company include:
1. Dl;lihOi d6ng c6 dong;! General Meeting of Shareholders;
2. HOi d6ng quan tri;! Board of Directors;
3. Uy ban ki€m toan tr\l'c thuoc HOi d6ng qum tri;! BOD Audit Committee;
4. T6ng Giam d6c./ General Director.

CHUONG VI. CO DONG VA D~I H(H DONG CO DONG/ CHAPTER VI.
SHAREHOLERS AND GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

Di~u 12. Quy~n ella c8 dong/ Article 12. Shareholder's rights
1. C6 dong la nguai chu sa huu Cong ty, co cac quy~n va nghla V\l tuang frng theo

s6 c6 phfin va 10l;lic6 phfin rna ho s6 huu. C6 dong chi chiu trach nhi~m v~ nO'va Cole
nghla V\l tai san khac cua Cong ty trong phl;lmvi s6 v6n da gop vao Cong ty.

Shareholders as owners of the Company shall have the rights and obligations
corresponding to the number of shares and class of shares that they own. Shareholders
are responsiblefor the debts and other asset obligations of the Company to the extent of
the capital already contributed to the Company.
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2. C6 dong co cac quyen sau:/ Shareholders have thefollowing rights:
a. Tham dir va phat bieu trong cac cuoc hQP Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong va thirc hien

quyen bi~u quyet tnrc ti~p tai cuoc hQP Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong hoac thong qua dai dien
duoc uy quyen hoac thuc hien bo phieu tir xa;

To attend and express their opinions in the General Meeting of Shareholders
meetings and exercise their direct voting right at the General Meeting of Shareholders
meetings or through authorized representative or through performance of remote voting;

b. Nhan c6 tire voi rmrc thea quyet dinh cua Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong;
Receive dividends at a rate decided by the General Meeting of Shareholders;
c. Tu do chuyen nhuong c6 phan da: duoc thanh toan d~y du thea quy dinh cua

Di~u l~ nay va phap luat hien hanh;
Tofreely transfer the shares fully paid under the provisions of this Charter and

current law;
d. Uu tien mua c6 phieu moi chao ban liang irng voi tY l~ c6 phan ph6 thong rna

ho sa hiru;
To have priority to purchase newly offered stocks correspond to the ratio of

common shares they own,·
e. Xem xet, tra ciru va trich luc cac thong tin lien quan d~n c6 dong trong Danh

sach c6 dong du ill cach tham gia D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong va yeu c~u sua d6i cac thong tin

khong chinh xac;
Toreview, look up and extract information related to the shareholders in the list of

shareholders eligible to participate in the General Meeting of Shareholders and request
the modification of incorrect information,·

f. Ti~p c~n thong tin v~ danh sach c6 dong co quy~n dl,lhQPD~i hQi d6ng c6 dong;
To access to information on the List of Shareholders entitled 10 attend General

Meeting of Shareholders,·
g. Xem xet, tra c(ru, trich h,lcho(lc sao chVPDi~u l¢ Cong ty, bien ban hQPD~i hQi

d6ng c6 dong va nghi quy~t D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong;
To sight, look up and make an extract or copy of the Charter of the Company, the

book of minutes of meetings of the General Meeting of Shareholders and resolutions of
the General Meeting of Shareholders,·

h. Truong hO'pCong ty giai thS ho(lc pha san, duO'c nh~n mQt phAn tai sfm con l~i
tuang (rng v6i ty l¢ sa huu c6 ph§n t~i Cong ty sau khi Cong ty da: thanh toan cac khoan
nO'(bao g6m ca nghTa V\l nO'd6i v6i nha nu6c, thu~, phi) va thanh to(in cho cac c6 dong
n~m giu cac lo~i c6 ph~n khac clla Cong ty thea quy dinh Cllaphap lu~t;
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Upon dissolution or bankruptcy of the Company, be distributed a part of the
remaining assets equivalent to its proportion of share capital contribution in the
Company, after the Company has paid to its creditors (including liabilities to the State,
taxes, fees) and other shareholders holding other types of shares of the Company in
accordance with the laws;

i. Yeu d.u Cong ty mua lai c6 ph§n cua ho trong cac tnrong hop quy dinh tai dieu

132 Luat Doanh nghiep;
Request the Company to redeem their shares in the cases as provided in Article

132 of the Law on Enterprises;
j. Cac quyen khac thea quy dinh cua phap luat va Di~u l~ nay.
Other rights asprovided for by laws and this Charter.
3. C6 dong hoac nhorn e6 dong sa hiru tir 5% t6ng s6 e6 phan ph6 thong tro len co

quyen sau day:
The shareholder or group of shareholders that holds at least 5% of total ordinary

shares is entitled to thefollowing rights:
a) Xem xet, tra ciru, trich luc s6 bien ban va nghi quyet, quyet dinh cua HQi d6ng

quan tri, bao cao tai ehinh gitra nam va hang nam, bao cao cua Uy ban kiem toan, hQ'P
d6ng, giao dich phai thong qua HQi d6ng quan tri va tai lieu khac, trir tai lieu lien quan
d~n bi mat thuong mai, bi mat kinh doanh cua Cong ty;

To review, look up and make an extract of the minutes, resolutions and decisions
of the BOD, semi-annual and annual financial statements, reports of the Audit
Committee, contracts and transactions subject to approval by the BOD and other
documents, except documents relevant to the Company's trade secrets;

b) Yeu efiu trieu t~p hQp D~i hQi d6ng e6 dong trong truOng hQ'pquy dinh tl;lidi~u
115 va di€u 140 Lu~t Doanh nghi~p;

To request the convening of the General Meeting of Shareholders in the case
stipulated in Clause 115 and Article 140 of the Law on Enterprises;

c) Yeu du HQi d6ng quan tri ki8m tra rung v~n d€ Ct.} th8 lien quan d~n quan ly,
di~u hanh ho~t dQng eua Cong ty khi xet th~y efin thi~t. Yeu efiu phai b~ng van ban va
phfti bao g6m cae nQi dung sau day: hQ, ten, dia chi lien l~e, qu6c tieh, s6 gi~y to' phap ly
eua ea nhan d6i v6i e6 dong la ea nhan; ten, rna s6 doanh: nghi~p ho~e s6 gi~y to' phap ly
ella t6 eh(rc, dia chi tnl sa ehinh d6i v6i e6 dong la t6 ehuc; s6 IUQ'llg c6 phfin va thai
di8rn dang ky e6 phfin eua rung e6 dong, t6ng s6 e6 phfin ella ea nhorn e6 dong va ty l~ sa
huu trong t6ng s6 e6 pb§n ella Cong ty; v~n d~ dn ki8m tra, rn\le dieh ki8rn tra.

To request the BOD to inspect specific issues relevant to the management and
operation of the Company where necessary. The request must be made in writing and
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contain: full names, mailing addresses, nationalities, ID numbers of Shareholders that
are individuals; or names, enterprise/organization ID numbers and headquarters
addresses of Shareholders that are organizations; quantity of shares and share
subscription time of each Shareholder, total shares of the group of Shareholders and
their holdings; the issues that need to be inspected and purposes of the inspection;

4. C6 dong hoac nhom e6 dong s6 htru tir 10% t6ng s6 e6 phan ph6 thong tro len

co quyen d~ eu nguoi VaGHoi dong quan trio Vi~e d~ cir ngiroi vao H<)i d6ng quan tri

thuc hien nhu sau:
The shareholder or group of shareholders that holds at least 10% of total ordinary

shares is entitled to nominate candidates to the Board of Directors. The appointment of a

BOD member shall be implemented asfollows:
a) Cac e6 dong ph6 thong hop thanh nhom d~ d~ cir nguoi VaGHQi d6ng quan tri

phai thong bao v~ viec hop nhom cho cac e6 dong du hop biet truce khi khai mac Dai h<)i

d6ng e6 dong;
Ordinary shareholders shall form a group to nominate candidates to the Board of

Directors shall notify the meetings of groups of attending shareholders before the

opening of the General Meeting of Shareholders;
b) Can ell s6 luong thanh vien Hoi d6ng quan tri, e6 dong hoac nhorn e6 dong quy

dinh tai khoan nay duoc quyen d~ cir mot hoac mot s6 nguoi thea quyet dinh cua Dai h<)i
d6ng e6 dong lam lIng eu vien H<)id6ng quan trio Truang hqp s6 ung eu vien dUQ"ee6

dong ho~e nhom e6 dong d~ eu thftp hOTIs6 ung eu vien rna h<;>dUQ"equy~n d~ eu thea
quy€t dinh eua D;;tih<)id6ng e6 dong thi s6 ung eu vien con l;;tido H<)id6ng quan trt va

cae e6 dong khae d~ cu.
According to the number of Members of the Board of Directors, the shareholder

or group of shareholders mentioned in this Clause 2 shall nominate one or some
candidates for the Board of Directors under a decision of the General Meeting of
Shareholders. In case the number of candidates nominated is smaller than the maximum
number of candidates they may nominate according to a decision of the General Meeting
of Shareholders, other candidates shall be nominated by the Board of Directors and

other shareholders.
lli~u13.Nghia V\l efta e6 dong/ Article 13. Obligations o/shareholders

C6 dong ph6 thong co cae nghla Vl) sal.1:
The ordinary shareholders have thefollowing duties:
1. Tmln thu Di~u l~ Cong ty va cae quy eh€ n<)ib<)eua Cong ty; ehftp hanh quy€t

dinh eua U;;tih<)id6ng e6 dong, H<)id6ng quan trio
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To comply with the Charter and the internal regulations of the Company; to abide
by the decision of the General Meeting of Shareholders and the Board of Directors.

2. Tham dir cuoc h9P Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong va thirc hien quyen bi~u quyet thong
qua cac hinh thirc sau:

To attend the General Meeting of Shareholders and exercise the right to vote
through thefollowingforms:

a) Tham du va bieu quyet tnrc ti~p tai cuoc h9P;
The shareholder attends and casts votes directly at the meeting;
b) Uy quyen cho nguoi khac tham du va bi~u quyet tai cuoc h9P;
The shareholder authorizes another person to attend and cast votes at the

meeting;
c) Tham du va bieu quyet thong qua hop true tuyen, bo phieu dien tu hoac hinh

thirc di~n nr khac;
The shareholder attends and casts votes through online meeting, electronic voting,

or via another electronic medium;
d) Giri phieu bi~u quyet thong qua hop tnrc tuyen, bo phieu di~n nr hoac hinh thirc

dien nr khac;
The shareholder sends votes through online meeting, electronic voting, or via

another electronic medium;
3. Thanh toan ti~n mua c6 phan da dang ky mua thea quy dinh.
To make payment for the shares subscribed as prescribed.
4. Cung c~p dia chi chinh xac khi dang kY mua c6 phan,
Toprovide correct address upon registration to buy shares.
5. Hoan thanh cac nghia vu khac thea quy dinh cua phap lu~t hien hanh.
To complete other obligations as prescribed by the current law.
6. Chiu trach nhi~m ca nhm khi nhan danh Cong ty duai moi hlnh thuc d~ tht,rc

hi~n mQt trong cac hanh vi sau day:
Be personally responsible ifi! commits any of the following acts in the name of the

company:
a. Vi ph~m phap lu~t;/ Breaching the law;
b. Ti€n hfmh kinb doanh va cac giao dich khac d~ tu lqi ho~c ph\lc V\llqi fch cua t6

chfrc, ca nhan khac;
Conducting business or other transactions for self-seeking purposes or interests of

other organizations or individuals,'
c. Thanh toan cac kholm nq chua dSn h~ truac cac rui ro tM chinh d6i vai Cong

ty.
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Paying premature debts where the Company is likely to be infinancial danger.
7. Bao m~t cac thong tin duoc Cong ty cung c~p thea quy dinh tai Di€u I~ Cong ty

va phap luat; chi su dung thong tin duoc cung c~p d€ thuc hien va bao v~ quyen va IQ'iIch
hop phap cua minh; nghiem earn phat tan hoac sao, giri thong tin duoc Cong ty cung c~p
cho t6 clnrc, ca nhan khac.

To keep information provided by the Company confidential in accordance with the
provisions of the Company's Charter and the law; to use the information provided only
for the purpose of exercising and protecting their legitimate rights and interests,' To be
strictly forbidden to distribute, copy or send information provided by the Company to
other organizations and individuals.

f)i~u 14. f)~i hQidang c6 dong/ Article 14. General Meeting of Shareholders
1. Dai h9i d6ng c6 dong la co quan co th§m quyen cao nhat cua Cong ty. Dai h9i

c6 dong thuong nien duoc t6 chirc m6i nam 01 (mot) l~n. Dai h9i d6ng c6 dong phai h9P
thuong nien trong thai han 04 (bon) thang k€ til ngay k~t thuc nam tai chinh. H9i d6ng
quan tri quyet dinh gia h~n h9P D~i h9i d6ng c6 dong thuang nien trong truemg hQ'pc~n
thi~t, nhung khong qua 06 thang k€ tir ngay k~t thuc nam tai chinh. Cong ty co the ti~n
hanh h9P D~i h9i d6ng c6 dong thea hinh thilc tf\l'Ctuy~n. Trinh t\l', thu 1\lc duQ'c th\Ic
hi~n thea Quy ch~ t6 cht'rc D~i h9i d6ng c6 dong tr\Ic tuy~n rna cong ty ban hanh.

General Meeting of Shareholders is the highest agency of the Company. The.
annual general meeting of shareholders is held once a year. The General Meeting of c:
Shareholders must hold an annual meeting within a time-limit of 04 (four) months from' *,
the end of the financial year. The Board of Directors shall decide to extend the Annual ~.
General Meeting of Shareholders where necessary, which in no circumstances shall be
later than 06 months from the end of the fiscal year. The Company can conduct the
General Meeting of Shareholders virtually. The process and procedures shall comply
with the Regulations on organization of the Online General Meeting of Shareholders
issued by the Company.

2. H9i d6ng quan tri tri~u t~p h9P D~i h9i d6ng c6 dong thuang nien va l\Ia ch9n
dja diem phu hQ'p.D~i h9i d6ng c6 dong thuang nien quy~t dinh nhung v~n d€ thea quy
dinh cua phap lu~t va Di€u l~ Cong ty, d~c bi~t thong qua bao cao tai chinh nam va d\I
toan cho nam tai chinh ti~p theo. TruOng hQ'Pbao cao tM chinh nam cua Cong ty co cac
khoan ngo~i tn'r tn:mg y~u, Cong ty co the mai d~i di~n Cong ty ki~m toan d9C l~p d\I
h9P D~i h9i d6ng c6 dong thuang nien d~ giai thich cac n9i dung lien quan.

The Board of Director shall convene the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders
and selection of appropriate site. The annual General Assembly of Shareholders shall
decide the issues as prescribed by law and the Charter of the Company, particularly
through the annual financial statements and estimates for the next financial year. In the
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cases where the the company's annual financial statements contains material qualified
opinions, the company may invite an independent auditing firm to attend the annual
general meeting to explain on the related content.

3. HQi d6ng quan tri phai trieu t~p h9P Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong bftt thirong trong cac
tnrong hop sau:

The Board of Directors must convene an extraordinary General Meeting in the
following cases:

a. HQi d6ng quan tri xet thfty can thi€t vi loi Ich cua Cong ty;
The Board of Directors considers it necessary to do so in the interests of the

Company;
b. Bao cao tai chinh quy, 06 (sau) thang hoac baa cao tai chinh nam da duoc kiem

toan phan anh v6n chu sa htru da bi mftt Y2(mot phan hai) so voi s6 d~u ky;
Quarterly, bi-annual financial statements or audited annual financial statements

showing the owner's equity has reduced by % (half)period to date;
c. S6 thanh vien HQi dong quan tri, thanh vien dQc I~p HQi d6ng quan tri it hem s6

thanh vien theo quy dinh cua phap luat hoac s6 thanh vien hoi d6ng quan tri giam qua 1/3
(mot ph~n ba) s6 thanh vien quy dinh tai Dieu l~ nay;

The number of members of the Board of Directors, independent members of the
Board of Directors is less than the number prescribed by law or the number of members
of the Board of Directors is reduced by more than 1/3 (one third) of the prescribed
number in this Charter;

d. ce dong ho~c nh6m c6 dong quy dinh tl;likhoan 3 Di~u 12 Di~u l~ nay yeu cAu
tri~u t~p h9P Dl;li hQi d6ng c6 dong. Yeu cAu tri~u t~p h9P D<;lih¢i d6ng c6 dong phai
duqc th~ hi~n b~ng van ban, trong d6 neu r5 Iy do va ml,lCdich cUQch9P, c6 du chfr ky
cua cac c6 dong lien quan ho~c van ban yeu c~u duqc I?p thanh nhi~u ban va t?P hqp du,
phai c6 chfr ky cua cac c6 dong c6 lien quan;

The Shareholders or group of shareholders prescribed in Clause 3, Article 12 of
the Charter require to convene a General Meeting of Shareholders. The request shall be
made in writing, stating the reasons and purposes for such a meeting, with signatures of
relevant shareholders. The written request may be made into multiple copies with
signatures of relevant shareholders;

e. Cac truOng hqp khac thea quy dinh cua phap Iu?t va Di~u I~nay.
Other cases asprescribed by law and this Charter.
4. Tri~u t~p h9P Dl;lihQi d6ng c6 dong bftt thuOng:
To convene an extraordinary General.A1eeting
a. HQi d6ng quan tri phai tri~u t?P h9P Dl;lihQi d6ng c6 dong trong thai hl;ln30 (ba

muO'i) ngay k~ tu ngay s6 thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri, thanh vien dQc I?p HQi d6ng
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quan tri con lai nhu quy dinh tai di~m c khoan 3 di€u nay hoac nhan duoc yeu c~u quy
dinh tai di~m d va di~m e khoan 3 di€u nay;

The Board of Directors must convene a General Meeting of Shareholders within a
time-limit of 30 (thirty) days as from the date on which the number of remaining
members/independent members of the Board of Directors is as stipulated in Point c,
Clause 3 of this Article or from the date of receipt of the request stipulated in Points d
and e, Clause 3 of this Article;

b. Truong hop Hoi d6ng quan tri khong trieu t?P hop Dai h(>idong c6 dong thea
quy dinh tai diem b khoan 4 di€u nay thi trong thai han 30 (ba muoi) ngay ti€p theo, c6
dong, nhom c6 dong co yeu c~u quy dinh tai diem d khoan 3 nay co quyen thay th€ Hoi
dong quan tri trieu t?P hop Dai h(>id6ng c6 dong thea quy dinh tai khoan 4 di€u 140 Luat
Doanh nghiep.

Where the Board of Directors fails to convene the General Meeting of
Shareholders as prescribed at Point b, Clause 4 of this Article, within the subsequent 30
(thirty) days, the shareholders or group of shareholders with requirements prescribed at
Point d, Clause 3 of this Article, have the right to convene the General Meeting of
Shareholders on behalf of the Board of Directors as prescribed in Clause 4, Article 140
of the Law on Enterprises.

Trong tnrong hop nay, c6 dong hoac nhom c6 dong trieu t?P hop Dai h(>id6ng c6
dong co th~ de nghi ccr quan dang ky kinh doanh giam sat trinh tl)', thu tt,Ictri~u t?P, ti~n
hllnh hop va ra quy€t dinh cua D~i h(>id6ng c6 dong. T~t ca chi phi cho vi~c tri~u t?p va
tiSn hanh hop D~i h(>id6ng c6 dong duQ'cCong ty hoan l~i. Chi phi nay khong bao g6m
nhung chi phi do c6 dong chi tieu khi tham dlJ cu(>chOp D~i h9i d6ng c6 dong, k~ ca chi
phi an 6 va di l~i.

In this case, the shareholder or group of shareholders that convene a General
Meeting of Shareholders have the right to request the business registration agency to
supervise order and procedures for convening and conducting meetings and making
decisions of the General Meeting of Shareholders. All expenditures for the convention
and organization of the General Meeting of Shareholders shall be reimbursed by the
Company. Such expenses may not include shareholders' expenditure when attending the
GeneralMeeting of Shareholders, including accommodation and travel expenses.

Di~u 15. Quy~n va nhi~m v\l ella D~i hQi dang e6 dong/ Article 15. Rights and
obligations of the General Meeting of Shareholders

1. D~i h(>id6ng c6 dong thuOng nien co quyen thao lu?n va thong qua cac v~n d€
sau:

TheAnnual General Meeting shall discuss and adopt thefollowing issues:
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a) Bao cao tai chinh nam da duoc kiem toan;

Audited annualfinancial statements,'
b) Bao cao cua H9i d6ng quan tIL

Reports of Board of Directors,'
c) K€ hoach phat trien ngan han va dai han cua Cong ty.

Short-term and long-term developmentplans of the Company.
2. Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong thuong nien va b~t thuong thong qua quyet dinh v~ cac

v~ d~ sau:
The Annual General Meeting and Extraordinary General Meeting adopts the

following issues:
a. Thong qua bao cao tai chinh narn;

Approval of the annual financial statements,'
b. Mire c6 nrc thanh toan hang nam cho m6i loai c6 phan phil hop voi Luat Doanh

nghiep va cac quyen gan li~n voi loai c6 phan do. Mire c6 nrc nay khong cao han mire

rna H9i d6ng quan tri d~ nghi sau khi da tham khao y kien cac c6 dong tai cU9Chop Dai

hQi d6ng c6 dong;
Annual dividend rate for each class of shares in compliance with the Law on

Enterprises and with the rights attached to such class of shares. These dividend rates
may not be higher than the rate suggested by the Board of Directors after consultation
with the shareholders at the General Meeting of Shareholders;

c. ss luong thanh vien H9i dong quan tri;
Number of Members of the Board of Directors:
d. Ll,l'ach9n Cong ty ki~m tom d9C l~p;
Selection of an independent auditingfirm,'
e. B~u, mi€n nhi~m, blii nhi~m va thay th€ thanh vien HQi d6ng quan trt;

Election, dismissal or gross misconduct dismissal and replacement of members of
the Board of Directors,'

f. T6ng s6 ti~n thli lao cua cac thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri va Bao cao ti~n thli

lao cua H9i d6ng quan tri;
The total remuneration of the Board members and relevant reports,'
g. B6 sung va sua d6i :E>i~ul~ Cong ty;
Amendments and supplements to the Company's Charter;
h. Phe duy~t quy ch€ quan tri n9i bQ; quy ch€ ho~t d9ng HQi d6ng quan tri;
Approval of internal management regulation,' operating rules of the Board of

Directors,'
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i. Loai cb phan va s6 hrong cb phan moi duoc phat hanh d6i voi m6i loai cb phan

va viec chuyen nhuong cb ph~n cua thanh vien sang l~p trong vong 03 (ba) nam d~u tien

k~ tir ngay thanh l~p;
Classes of shares and number of new shares of each class which may be issued,'

and transfer of shares byfounding members within thefirst 03 (three) years from the date
of establishment,'

j. Chia, tach, hop nhat, sap nhap hoac chuyen dbi Cong ty;
Division, splitting, consolidation, merger or transformation of the Company;
k. Tb chirc lai va giai th~ (thanh ly) Cong ty va chi dinh nguoi thanh ly;
Restructuring or dissolution (liquidation) of the Company and appointment of

liquidators;
1. Ki~m tra va xu ly cac vi pham cua Hoi d6ng quan tri gay thiet hai cho Cong ty

va cb dong;
Inspection and handling of breaches by the Board of Directors which cause

damage to the Company and its Shareholders,'
m. Quyet dinh giao dich d~u tir/ban s5 tai san co gia tri ill 35% tro len tren tbng

gia tri tai san cua Cong ty duoc ghi trong bao cao tai chinh ky g~ nh~t da: duQ'c ki~m

toan;

'C)N~
uo
~:xp

Decisions on the investment/sale of assets valued at 35% or more of the total value
of the Company's assets recorded in the latest auditedfinancial statement,'

n. Quy~t dinh mua l~i tren 10% tbng s5 cb ph~n ph<ithanh cua m6i lo~i;

Decisions on redemption of more than 10% of the total number of issued shares of
each class,'

o. Ch~p thu~n hgp d6ng, giao dich vay, cho vay, ban tai san co gia tri Ian han 10%
tbng gia tri tai san cua doanh nghi~p ghi trong bao cao tai chinh g~n nhAt giua Cong ty va

cb dong sa huu ill 51% tbng s5 cb ph~n co quy€n bi~u quy~t tra len ho~c nguai co lien

quan ella c5 dong do;

Approval of contracts, transactions of borrowing, lending and selling assets which
value more than 10% of total value of the Company's assets recorded in the latest
financial statement between the Company and its shareholders owning 51% of number of
shares entitled to vote or more or related persons of such shareholder;

p. Cong ty ky k~t hQ'p d6ng giao dich v6i nhung d5i tUQ'ng duQ'c quy dinh t~i
khoan 1 Di€u 167 Lu~t Doanh nghi~p v6i gia tri b~ng ho~c Ian han 35% tbng gia tri tai
san cua Cong ty duQ'c ghi trong bao cao tai chinh g~n nh~t;
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Approval of contracts with those specified in Clause 1, Article 167 of the Law on
Enterprises with a value equal to or greater than 35% of the total value of the
Company's assets recorded in the latestfinancial statement;

q. Cac v~n d~ khac thea quy dinh cua phap luat va Di~u l~ nay.

Other issues as prescribed by law and this Charter.
3. C6 dong khong duoc tham gia bo phieu trong cac tnrong hop sau day:
A shareholder is not allowed to vote in thefollowing cases:
a. Thong qua cac hop d6ng quy dinh tai khoan 2 Di~u nay khi c6 dong do hoac

nguoi co lien quan toi c6 dong do la mot ben cua hop d6ng;

Through the contracts specified in Clause 2 of this Article when that shareholder
orperson related to that shareholder is a party to the contract,'

b. Viec mua lai c6 phan cua c6 dong do hoac cua nguoi co lien quan toi c6 dong

do tnr twang hop viec mua lai c6 phan duoc thirc hien nrong irng voi ty l~ sa htru cua t~t
ca cac c6 dong hoac viec mua lai duoc thuc hien thong qua giao dich khop lenh tren Sa
giao dich clnrng khoan hoac chao mua cong khai theo quy dinh cua phap luat.

Redemption of shares of such shareholder or a related person of such shareholder
except for redemption of shares is carried out according to the ownership ratio of all
shareholders, redemption by way of order matching or public offer for purchase on the
Stock Exchange, or offer tender in accordance with the law.

4. T~t ca cac nghi quy~t va cac vfrn d~ dtl dugc dua vao chuong trinh hop phai
dugc dua ra thao lu~n va bi~u quy~t t~i cUQchop D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong.

All resolutions and matters included in the agenda must be discussed and voted on
at the General Meeting of Shareholders.

f)i~u 16. f)~i di~n theo uy quy~n/ Article 16.Authorized representatives
1. Cac c6 dong c6 quy~n tham dV cUQchOp D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong thea quy dinh

cua phap lu~t c6 th~ uy quy~n eho ca nhan, t6 chue dli\idi~n tham dV. Truang hgp e6

nhi~u hon mot nguai d~i di~n theo uy quy~n thi phai xac dinh C\l th~ s6 c6 ph~n va s6
phi~u b~u dugc uy quy~n cho m6i nguai dli\idi~n.

The shareholders entitled to attend the General Meeting of Shareholders by law
may authorize the participation to an individual, organization. Where there is more than
one representative, it is necessary to specify number of shares and the number of votes
authorizedfor each representative.

2. Vi~c uy quy~n cho nguai dli\idi~n dV hOp Dli\ihQi d6ng c6 dong phai l~p thanh
van ban thea mfru cua Cong ty va phai c6 chu ky thea guy dinh sau day:
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The authorization of a representative to attend a meeting of the Shareholders'
Meeting shall be made in writing according to a form set by the company and must be
signed according to the following provisions:

a. Truong hop c6 dong ca nhan la ngiroi uy quyen thi gi~y uy quyen phai co chtr
kY cua c6 dong do va ca nhan nguoi dai dien thee phap lu~t cua t6 chirc duoc uy quyen
dir hQP;

In case of individual shareholder as authorizer, the power of attorney must be
signed by that shareholder and the legal representative of the organization authorized to
attend the meeting,·

b. Truong hop c6 dong t6 chirc la nguoi uy quyen thi gi~y uy quyen phai co chtr
kY cua ngiroi dai dien thee uy quyen, nguoi dai dien theo phap luat cua c6 dong t6 chirc
va ca nhan, nguoi dai dien thee phap luat duoc uy quyen du hQP;

In case the organization shareholder is an authorizer, the power of attorney must
be signed by an authorized representative, the legal representative of the shareholder
organization and the authorized individual, legal representative to attend the meeting;

c. Trong tnrong hop khac thi gi~y uy quyen phai co chtr kY cua nguoi dai dien theo
phap lu~t cua c6 dong va nguai duqc uy quy~n dv hQp.

In other cases, the power of attorney must be signed by the legal representative of
the shareholder and the person authorized to attend the meeting.

Nguoi duqc uy quy~n dlJ hQP £)~i hQi d6ng c6 dong phai nQP van ban uy quy~n
khi dang ky dlJ hQPtru6c khi vao phong hQP.

The persons authorized to attend the General Meeting of Shareholders must
submit the letters of authorization before entering the meeting room.

3. TruOng hqp lu~t su thay m~t cho nguoi uy quy~n kY gi~y chi dinh nguoi d~i
di~n, vi~c chi dinh nguoi d~i di~n trong truong hqp nay chi duqc coi la co hi~u Ivc n~u
gi~y chi dinh nguai d~i di~n do duqc xu~t trinh cung v6i gi~y uy quy~n cho lu~t su (n~u
tru6c do chua dang kY v6i Cong ty).

Where the lawyer on behalf of the authorizer to sign a certificate of representative
appointment, the representative appointment in this case is only considered valid if the
certificate of representative appointment is presented with the written authorization for
lawyer (ifnot previously registered with the company).

4. Tru truong hqp quy dinh t~i khoan 3 £)i~u nay, phi~u bi~u quy~t cua nguoi duqc

uy quy~n dv hQP trong ph~m vi duqc uy quy~n v§n co hi~u Ivc khi xay ra mQt trong cac
truOng hqp sau day:

Except fur the case mentioned in Clause 3 of this Article, the voting of the
personal authorized to attend the meeting within the scope of authorization shall be
effective even in thefollow ing cases:
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a. Nguoi uy quyen da: chet, bi han ch€ nang hrc hanh vi dan S\I hoac bi mat nang
lire hanh vi dan S\I;

The authorizer is dead or his/her capability of civil acts is either lost or restricted,'
b. Nguoi uy quyen da:huy bo viec chi dinh uy quyen;
Theauthorizer has canceled such authorization,'
c. Nguoi uy quyen da:huy be tham quyen cua nguoi thuc hien viec uy quyen.
The authorizer has canceled the competence of the authorized person,'
Di~u khoan nay khong ap dung trong tnrong hop Cong ty nhan diroc thong bao v~

mot trong cac S\I kien tren tnroc gio khai mac cuoc h9P Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong hoac truce
khi cuoc h9P duoc trieu t~p lai,

Thisprovision does not apply in the event the Company receives notice of one of
the above events before the opening of the General Meeting of Shareholders meeting or
before the meeting is reconvened.

Di~u 17. Thay <fBi cac quy~n/ Article 17. Change of rights
1. Viec thay d6i hoac huy bo cac quyen d~c biet gan lien voi mot loai c6 phan uu

da:i c6 hieu l\Ic khi duQ'c c6 dong n~m gift it nh§.t 65% c6 phAn ph6 thong tham d\I h9P

thong qua d6ng thai duQ'c c6 dong n~m gift it nh§.t 65% quy~n bi€u quy6t cua lO(,lic6

phAnuu da:ineu tren bi€u quy6t thong qua. Vi~c t6 chuc cuoc h9P cua cac c6 dong n~m

gift mot lO(,lic6 phAn uu da:i d€ thong qua vi~c t4ay d6i quyen neu tren chi co gia tr! khi
c6 t6i thi~u 02 (hai) c6 dong (ho~c d(,lidi~n duQ'c tly quy~n cua h9) va n~m gift t6i thieu

1/3 (mot phAn ba) gia trj m~nh gia cua cac c6 phAn lO(,lid6 da: phat hanh. Truang hQ'p

khong c6 du s6 Q(,libi~u nhu neu tren thi cuoc h9P duQ'c t6 chuc l(,litrong vang 30 (ba

mucri) ngay sau do va nhftng nguai n~m gift c6 phAn thuoc lo(,lid6 (khong phl.l thuoc VaG

s6 IUQ'llgnguai va s6 c6 phAn) c6 m~t tr\Ic ti€p ho~c thong qua d(,lidi~n duQ'c uy quy~n
d@uduQ'ccoi la du s6 IUQ'ngdi;libi€u yeu cAu. T(,licac cuoc h9P cua c6 dong n~m gill' c6

phAn uu da:ineu tren, nhung nguai n~m gift c6 phAn thuoc lO(,lido co m~t tn,rc ti€p ho~c
qua nguai d~i di~n c6 th€ yetI cAu b6 phi€u kin. M6i c6 phAn cling lO(,lic6 quy€n bi~u
quy€t ngang b~ng nhau t(,licac cuoc h9P neu tren.

The change or cancellation of the special rights attached to a class of preferred
shares becomes effective when the shareholders holding at least 65% of the common
shares attending the meeting have adopted simultaneously voted by the shareholders
holding at least 65% of the voting rights of the saidpreferred shares. The organization of
meeting of the shareholders holding one class of preferred shares to approve the change
o/the above rights is valid only when there are at least 02 (two) Shareholders (or their
authorized representative) and holding at least 1/3 (one-third) the par value of the issued
shares of that class. Where there is no sufficient number of deputies as mentioned above,
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the meeting shall be held within 30 (thirty) days later and the shareholders of that class
(regardless of the number of people and number of shares) present personally or through

authorized representatives are regarded as a sufficient number of delegates required. At
the meeting of the shareholders holding the preferred shares mentioned above, the
shareholders of that class present personally or through a representative may request a

secret ballot. Each share of the same class have equal voting rights at the meetings
mentioned above.

2. Thu tuc tien hanh cac CU9Chop rieng biet nhu v~y duoc thuc hien nrong tv voi

cac quy dinh tai Di€u 19 va Di€u 21 Di€u l~ nay.
Procedures for conducting such separate meeting shall be made similar to the

provisions in Article 19 and Article 21 of this Charter.

3. Tnr khi cac dieu khoan phat hanh c6 phan quy dinh khac, cac quyen d(lc biet
gfut lien voi cac loai c6 phan co quyen uu diUd6i voi mot s6 hoac t~t ca cac v~n d€ lien
quan d€n viec phan ph6i lei nhuan hoac tai san cua Cong ty khong bi thay d6i khi Cong
ty phat hanh them cac c6 phan cung loai.

Unless the terms of issue of shares otherwise provided, the special rights attached
to the preferred shares to some or all of the issues related to the distribution of profits or
assets of the company shall not be changed when the Company issued additional shares
of the same class.

Di~u 18. Tri~u t~p hQP, chirong trinh hop va thong bao hop D~i hQidAng c6 dong/
Article 18. Convene General Meeting of Shareholders, prepare agenda and announce
General Meeting of Shareholders

1. H9i d6ng quan tri tri~u t~p hQp D;;ti h9i d6ng c6 dong ho(lc cU9c hQP D~i h9i
d6ng c6 dong duqc tri~u t~p thea cac trucmg hgp quy dinh t;;tidi~m b ho(lc di~m c khoan
4 Di€u 14 Di€u l~ nay.

The Board of Directors convenes a General Meeting of Shareholders or the
General Meeting of Shareholders is convened in the cases specified at Points b or c,

Clause 4, Article 14 of this Charter.
2. Nguai tri~u t~p hQPD;;tih9i d6ng c6 dong phai th\l'Chi~n cac cong vi~c sau day:
The person who convenes an AGM must perform the following:
a. Chufrn bi danh sach cac c6 dong dti di€u ki~n tham gia va bi~u quy€t t~i d~i h9i.

Danh sach c6 dong co quy~n dV hQp D;;tih9i d6ng c6 dong duqc l~p khong sam hem 10
(muai) ngay tru6c ngay gui gi~y mai hQPD;;tih9i d6ng c6 dong;

Prepare a list of shareholders eligible to attend and vote at the meeting. The list of
shareholders entitled to attend the GMS shall be prepared no later than ten (lO) days
prior to the date the GMS notice is sent,'
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b. Chuan bi chuang trinh hop, noi dung dai hoi;
Prepare meeting agenda;
c. Chuan bi tai lieu cho dai hOi;
Prepare documents for the meeting;
d. D\I thao nghi quyet Dai hOi d6ng c6 dong thea noi dung du kien;
Draft resolution of the GMSaccording to the tentative agenda,'
e. Xac dinh thai gian va dia di~m t6 chirc dai hQi;
Identify the time and venue to hold the meeting,'
f. Thong bao va gui thong bao hop Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong cho tftt ca cac c6 dong co

quyen du hop;
Make announcement on organization of General Meeting of Shareholders and

send notices of meeting to all eligible shareholders,'
g. Cac cong viec khac phuc vu dai hoi.
Perform other tasksfor the meeting,'
3. Thong bao hop Dai h9i dong c6 dong duoc gui cho tM ca cac c6 dong bang

phirong thirc d~ bao dam d€n duoc dia chi lien lac cua c6 dong, d6ng thai cong b6 tren

trang thong tin dien tu cua Cong ty va Uy ban chirng khoan Nha mroc, Sa giao dich

ch(mg khoan. Nguai tri~u t~p hQPD~i h9i d6ng c6 dong phai gfri thong bao mai h<;>pd€n
tftt ca cac c6 dong trong Danh sach c6 dong co quy~n dl,l h<;>pch~m nhftt 21 (hai muai
m6t) ngay trucrc ngay khai rn~c CU9Ch<;>pf)~i h9i d6ng c6 dong, (tinh tu ngay ma thong

bao du<)'cgfri ho~c chuy~n di m9t cach h<)'pl~, du<)'ctra cucrc phi ho~c duQ'c b6 VaGhom
thu). Chuang trinh h<;>pf)~i h9i d6ng c6 dong, cac tai li~u lien quan d€n cac vftn de se

du<)'cbi~u quy€t t~i d~i h9i du<),cgfri cho cac c6 dong ho~c/va dang tren trang thong tin
di~n tu cua Cong ty. Trong truang h<)'ptai li~u khong du<)'cgui kern thong ba.o h<;>pD~i

h9i d6ng c6 dong, thong bao rnai hOp phai neu r5 dub'ng dAn d€n toan b9 tai li~u hQP d6
cac c6 dong co th~ ti€p c~n bao g6m:

The notice of the GMS shall be sent to all shareholders by a method which ensures
that it is delivered to the address of the shareholders, and at the same time shall be
published on the website of the Company and the portals of the State Securities
Commission and the Stock Exchange. The convener of the GMS shall send a meeting
notice to all eligible shareholders of the General Meeting of Shareholders at least 21
(twenty one) days prior to the opening date of the GMS (startingfrom the date that the
notice is duly sent or transferred,postage is paid or it is put in thepost-box). The agenda
o/the General Assembly o..fShareholders,the documents relating to the issues to be voted
at the meeting shall be sent to the shareholders and / or posted on the Company's
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website. In case of no documents enclosed with the notice of invitations to the GMS, the
notice shall provide all the links of documents for shareholders' access, including:

a. Chucmg trinh h9P, cac tai lieu su dung trong cuoc h9P;

Meeting agenda and materials,'
b. Danh sach va thong tin chi ti6t cua cac img vien trong tnrong hop b§u thanh

vien HQid6ng quan tri;

List and details of candidates in case there is an election of members of the Board
of Directors,'

c. The bieu quy6t;/ Ballots,'
d. Mfru chi dinh dai dien theo uy quyen du h9P;
Aproxy form to authorize representatives to attend the meeting,'
e. DlJ thao nghi quyet d6i voi tung v~n d€ trong chucmg trinh hop,

A draft resolution for each item in the meeting agenda.
4. C6 dong hoac nhom c6 dong theo quy dinh tai khoan 3 Di~u 12 Di~u 1~nay co '"

quyen kien nghi cac v§n d€ dua vao chuang trinh hop Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong. Ki€n nghi

phai bang van ban va phai duoc giri d6n Cong ty it nhat 03 (ba) ngay lam viec tnroc ngay

khai mac cuoc hop Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong. Kien nghi phai bao g6m ho va ten c6 dong, dia

chi thuong tru, qu6c tich, s6 The din cuac cong dan, Gi§y chung minh nhan dan, HQ
chi€u ho~c chUng thlJc ca nhan hqp phap khac d6i vai c6 dong la ca nhan; ten, rna s6

doanh nghi~p ho~c s6 quy€t dinh thanh l~p, dia chi trl,l sa chinh d6i vai c6 dong Ia t6
chuc; s6 luqng va IOC;lic6 ph§n c6 dong do n~m gift, va nQi dung ki€n nghi dua vao

chucmg trinh hOp.

. Individual shareholders or group of shareholders mentioned in Clause 3, Article
12 of this Charter may propose matters to be included in the meeting agenda of a
meeting of the Shareholders' Meeting. Such recommendation must be made in writing
and must be sent to the Company at least 03 (three) working days before the opening
date of the General Meeting of Shareholders. Recommendations must includefull name,
permanent residence, Nationality, ID/passport number if the shareholder is an
individual: name, enterprise identification number or establishment decision number. the
headquarter address if the shareholder is an organization,' the number and class of
shares held by such shareholder, and the contents recommended to be included in the
meeting agenda,'

5. TruOng hqp nguai tri~u t~p hOp DC;lihQi d6ng c6 dong til' ch6i ki€n nghi guy
dinh tC;likhoan 4 Di~u nay th1 ch~m nh§t la 02 (hai) ngay lam vi~c truac ngay khai l11C;lC
cUQchop DC;lihQi d6ng c6 dong phai tra Iai b~ng van ban va neu r5 Iy do. Nguai tri~u t~p
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hop Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong chi duoc tu ch6i ki~n nghi n~u thuoc mQt trong cac tnrong hop
sau day:

In case the convener of the GMS rejects the proposal specified in Clause 4 of this
Article, he must reply in writing and state the reason no later than 02 (two) working days
before the opening date of the GMS The convener is only allowed to reject theproposal
in one of thefollowing cases:

a. Ki~n nghi duoc giri d~n khong dung thai han hoac khong du, khong dung nQi
dung;

The recommendation is not sent on time, is insufficient, or is in relation to an
irrelevant matter;

b. Vao thai diem kien nghi, c6 dong hoac nhorn c6 dong khong nam gift du 5% c6
phan ph6 thong tro len thea quy dinh tai khoan 3 Dieu 12 Di€u l~ nay;

At the time of the making the proposal, the shareholder or group of shareholders
does not hold 5% or more of the ordinary shares as prescribed in Clause 3, Article 12 of
this Charter;

c. VAnd€ ki~n nghi khong thuoc pham vi tham quyen quyet dinh cua Dai hQi d6ng
c6 dong;

The item recommended does not fall within the decision-making authority of the
GeneralMeeting of Shareholders;

d. Cac tnrong hop khac thea quy dinh cua phap lu~t va Di€u I~nay.

Other cases asprescribed by law and this Charter.

f)iiu 19. Cac diiu ki~n ti~n hanh hop Dai hQi dAng e6 dong/ Article 19. Conditions
for conducting the General Meeting of Shareholders meeting

I. CUQchop Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong duoc ti~n hanh khi co s6 c6 dong dl,l'hOp d~i
di~n tren 50% t6ng s6 c6 phftn co quy€n bi~u quy~t.

A meeting of the General Meeting of Shareholders shall be conducted where it is
attended by a number of shareholders that own at least 50% of the voting shares.

2. Truang hqp khong co du s6 luqng d~i bi~u cftn thi~t, nguai tri~u t~p hOp huy

cUQchOp. CUQchOpDlilihQi d6ng c6 dong phai duqc tri¢u t~p I~i trong vang 30 ngay, k~

tir ngay dl,l'dtnh t6 chuc hOp D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong lfin thu nhAt. CUQchOp cua D~i hQi
d6ng c6 dong tri~u t~p l~n thfr hai chi duqc ti~n hanh khi co s6 c6 dong dV hOp d~i di~n it
nhAt33% t6ng s6 c6 ph~n co quy€n bi~u quy~t.

In case of insufficient quorum, the meeting convener shall cancel the meeting. The
General Meeting of Shareholders shall be convened within 30 days from the date of
planning the organization of the first General Meeting of Shareholders. A meeting of the
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General Meeting of Shareholders which is convenedfor a second time shall be conducted
where the number of attending shareholders represents at least 33% of the voting shares.

3. Truong hop dai hQi l§n thir hai khong ducc tien hanh do khong co du sf>dai

bi~u c§n thiet, cuoc hQPDai hQi d6ng c6 dong l§n thir ba co th~ duoc trieu tap trong vong

20 (hai muoi) ngay k~ nr ngay du dinh tien hanh dai hQi l§n thir hai. Trong tnrong hQ'P

nay, dai hQi d6ng c6 dong diroc ti€n hanh khong phu thuoc vao tfmg sf>phieu c6 quyen

bieu quyet cua cac c6 dong du hQP, duoc coi la hop 1~va c6 quyen quyet dinh t~t ca cac

v~n d€ du kien duoc phe chuan tai cuoc hQPDai hQi d6ng c6 dong 1§n thir nhat.

In case the second GMS is not conducted due to insufficient quorum, the third
GMS may be convened within 20 (twenty) days from the intended date of the second
GMS. In such case, regardless of the total number of attending shareholders entitled to
vote, the GMS will still be conducted, considered valid and has the right to decide on all
proposals given at thefirst GMS.

Di~u 20. Th~ thirc ti~n himh hQp va bi~u quy~t t~i cUQchQp D~i hQi dAng c8 dong/
Article 20. Procedures for conducting and voting at the General Meeting of
Shareholders

1. Tru6c khi khai m~c cUQchQP, Cong ty phai ti€n hanh thu We dang kY e6 dong

va phai thl,Ic hi~n vi~e dang kY eho den khi cac c6 dong c6 quy€n dV hQp c6 m~t dang ky
h€t.

Before the GMS takes place, the Company must carry out procedures for
registration of shareholders until the last present shareholder entitled to attend the
meeting has registered,'

2. Khi ti€n hanh dang kY c6 dong, Cong ty c~p cho tUng c6 dong ho~c d~i di~n
duQ'cuy quy€n c6 quy€n bi~u quy€t mQt the bi~u quy€t, tren d6 ghi sf>dang kY, hQva ten
cua c6 dong, hQ va ten d~i di~n duQ'c uy quy€n va sf>phi€u bi~u quy€t cua c6 dong d6.
Khi ti€n hanh bi~u quy€t t~i d~i hQi, sf>the tan thanh nghi quy€t duQ'c thu tru6c, sf>the
phan d6i nghi quy€t duQ'c thu sau, cU6i cung d€m t6ng sf>phi€u tan thanh hay phan d6i
d~ quy€t dinh. T6ng sf>phi€u tan thanh, phan df>i,b6 phi€u triing ho~c khong hQ'pl~ thea
tUng v~n d€ dUQ'cChu tQa thong bao ngay sau khi ti€n hanh bi~u quy€t v~n d€ d6. f)~i
hQib§u nhfrng ngwJi chiu trach nhi~m ki~m phi€u ho~c giam sat ki~m phi€u thea d€ nghi
eua Chu tQa. sf> thanh vien cua ban ki~m phi€u do f)~i hQi d6ng c6 dong quy€t dinh can
eu d€ nghi eua Chu tQa. sf> thanh vien cua ban ki~m phi€u do f)~i hQi d6ng c6 dong
quy~t dinh can cu d€ nghi eua Chu tQa eUQchQp.

As the registration taken place, each shareholder or authorized representative
who has the right to vote shall receive a voting card recorded with registration number,
full name of the shareholder, full name of the proxy and the number of votes of such
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shareholder. When conducting the voting at the meeting, a number of approving cards
shall be firstly collected, a number of disapproving cards are collected later andfinally
counting of approving and disapproving votes for decide making. A total number of
approving, disapproving and abstaining or invalid votes of each issue shall be
announced by the Chairperson immediately after conducting the voting on that issue. The
meeting shall elect the person responsible for counting the votes or supervising the
counting of votes at the request of the Chairperson. The number of members of the vote
counting committee shall be decided by the GMS based on theproposal of the Chairman.
The number of members of the vote counting committee shall be decided by the GMS
based on theproposal of the Chairman.

3. C6 dong hoac dai dien duoc uy quyen d~n sau khi cuoc hop da khai mac co
quyen dang ky ngay va sau do co quyen tham gia va bieu quyet tai dai hoi ngay sau khi
dang ky. Chu toa khong co trach nhiern dung dai hoi d~ cho c6 dong d~n muon dang ky
va hieu lire cua nhirng noi dung da duoc bieu quyet truce do khong thay d6i.

Any shareholder or their authorized representative arriving late after the opening
of the meeting is entitled to register and vote immediately after registration. The
Chairman is not obligated to pause the meeting for the shareholders arriving late for
registration and the validity of previously voted matters shall remain.

4. Chu tich HQi dong quan tri lam chu toa cac cuoc hop do HQi d6ng quan tri trieu
t~p. Truong hop Chu tich vang mat hoac tarn thai mfit kha nang lam viec thi cac thanh
vien HQi d6ng quan tri con lai b~u mot nguoi trong s5 ho lam chu toa cuoc hop thea
nguyen t~c da s5.

Chairman of the Board of Directors shall preside over the meetings convened by
the Board of Directors. If the chairman is absent or temporarily unable to work, the
remaining members of the Board of Directors shall elect one of them to preside over the
meeting by the majority rule.

Trong cac truang hQ'pkhac, nguai ky ten tri~u t~p hQP f)~i hQi d6ng c6 dong di~u
khi~n cUQchQPf)~i hQi d6ng c6 dong b~u chu tQa cUQchQPva nguai co s6 phi€u bftu cao
nhfit duQ'cCll lam chu tQa cUQchQP.

In other cases, the person who signs to convene a General Meeting of
Shareholders of Shareholders shall facilitate the General Meeting of Shareholders to
elect the meeting chair and the person with the highest votes shall be appointed as
meeting chair.

5. Chuang trinh va nQi dung cUQchQP phai duQ'c f)~i h9i d6ng c6 dong thong qua
trong phien khai m~c. Chuang trinh phai xac dinh ro va chi ti6t thai gian d5i vai rung vfin
d~ trong nQidung chuang trinh hQP.
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The agenda and contents of General Meeting of Shareholders must be ratified by
the meeting during the opening session. The agenda must specify the timefor each issue
on the agenda.

6. Chu toa dai h<)ic6 th~ tien hanh cac hoat dong c§n thiet d~ di6u khien cuoc hQP
Dai h<)id6ng c6 dong mot each hop l~ c6 tr~t tv thea chuang trlnh da ducc thong qua va
phan anh diroc mong muon cua da sf, dai bieu tham du.

The chairman of the meeting can carry out necessary activities to chair the GMS
in a valid and orderly manner according to the approved agenda and reflect the wishes
of the majority of the attending shareholders.

7. Chu toa dai hoi c6 th~ hoan dai h<)ikhi c6 sir nhat tri hoac yeu c§u cua Dai h<)i
d6ng c6 dong da c6 du sf, IUQ'ngdai bieu du hQPc§n thiet thea quy dinh tai khoan 8 Di6u
146 Luat Doanh nghiep.

May postpone the AGM given a consensus or request of the General Meeting of
Shareholders, when all participants have attended the meeting as prescribed in Clause 8,
Article 146 of the Law on Enterprises.

8. Nguoi trieu t~p hQP Dai h<)id6ng c6 dong c6 quyen yeu c§u cac c6 dong hoac
dai dien duoc uy quyen tham du hQP Dai h<)id6ng c6 dong chiu S\l ki~m tra ho~c cac
bi~n phap an ninh hQ'pphap, hQ'pIy khac. Truang hQ'pc6 e6 dong ho~c d~i di~n duQ'cuy
quy€n khong tWIn thu nhung quy dinh v€ ki~m tra ho~c cac bi~n phap an ninh neu tren,
nguai tri~u t~p hQPD~i h<)id6ng c6 dong sau khi xem xet m<)tcach c~n trong c6 quy6n tu
chf,i ho~c tn,lc xu~t c6 dong ho~c d~i di~n neu tren ra khoi d~i h<)i.

The convener of a GMS may request shareholders or authorized representatives
attending the AGM to undergo inspection or other legitimate, reasonable security
measures. Where a shareholder or authorized representative refuses to comply with these
regulations on inspection or the security measures mentioned above, the Board of
Directors after considering carefully has the right to reject or drive out the shareholder
or representative above mentionedfrom participating in the meeting.

9. Nguai tri~u t~p hOp D~i h<)id6ng c6 dong, sau khi da xem xet m<)tcach dn
trong, e6 th~ tien hanh cac bi~n phap thich hQ'pd~:

The convener of the General Meeting of SharehoLders,after carefu.lconsideration,
may take appropriate measures:

a. Bf, tri eh6 ng6i t~i dia di~m hQPD~i h<)id6ng c6 dong;
To arrange seat at the meetingplace of the AGM,'
b. Bao dam an toan eho mQinguai c6 m~t t~i cae dia di~m hQP;
To ensure safety for everyone present at the meeting venue,'
c. T~o di6u ki~n eho c6 dong tham d\l (ho~e tiep t\lc tham d\l) d~i h<)i.Nguai tri~u

t~p hOp D~i h<)id6ng c6 dong e6 tofm quy6n thay d6i nhung bi~n phap neu tren va ap
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dung t~t ca cac bien phap cfrn thiet. Cac bien phap ap dung c6 th€ 1£1c~p gi~y vao cira
hoac su dung nhtrng hinh thirc Iva chon khac.

To facilitate the shareholders to attend (or keep on attending) the meeting. The
convener of the General Meeting of Shareholders has the sole power to change the above
measures and apply all measures required. The measures applicable may be the issuance
of admission or use other forms of option.

lO. Trong tnrong hop cuoc h9P Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong ap dung cac bien phap neu
tren, nguoi trieu t~p h9P Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong khi xac dinh dia diem dai hQi c6 th€:

In case the General Meeting of Shareholders may apply the measures above
mentioned, the convener upon determining the location of the meeting may:

a. Thong bao dai hQi ducc tien hanh tai dia di€m ghi trong thong bao va chu toa
dai hQi c6 mat tai do C"Dia di€m chinh cua dai hoi");

Notify the GMS shall be conducted at the place stated in the notice and the Chair
of the meeting is there ("PrimaryMeeting Venue'');

b. B6 tri, t6 chirc d€ nhirng c6 dong hoac dai dien duoc uy quyen khong dir h9P
duoc thea Di~u khoan nay ho~c nhfrng nguai mu6n tham gia a dia di€m khac v6i dia
di€m chinh clla d~i hQi c6 th€ d6ng thai tham dv d~i hQi;

Arrange and organize for the shareholders or authorized representatives who
cannot not attend the GMS under this Article or thepersons who wish to participate in a
location other than the major location of the meeting can also attend the GMS;

Thong bao v~ vi~c t6 chuc d~i hQi khong dn neu chi tiet nhfrng bi~n phap t6 chuc
thea Di~u khoan m'ty.

It is not required that the notice on organization of General Meeting of
Shareholders to detail such security measures under this Article.

11. Trong Di~u l~ nay (tru khi hoan canh yeu cfru khac), m9i c6 dong duqc coi la
tham gia d~i hQi a dia di€m chinh cua d~i hQi.

In this Charter (unless otherwise required by the context), all shareholders are
considered toparticipate in the meeting at the major location of the meeting.

12. Hang nam Cong ty t6 chuc h9P D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong it nh~t 01 (mQt) Ifrn.D~i
hQi d6ng c6 dong thuang nien khong duQ'c t6 chilc du6i hlnh thuc I~y y kien c6 dong
bing van ban.

Annually, the Company shall held the General Meeting of Shareholders at least 01
(one) time. The annual meeting of general assembly of shareholders must not collect
written opinionsfrom shareholders.
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Di~u 21. Thong qua quy~t djnh cua Dai hQi dang c8 dong/ Article 21. Passing of
resolutions of General Meeting of Shareholders

1. Nghj quyet v~ nQi dung sau day duoc thong qua n~u duoc s6 c6 dong dai dien
tir [65%] t6ng s6 phieu bieu quyet tro len cua t~t ca c6 dong du h9P tan thanh, tnr tnrong
hop quy dinh tai cac khoan 3, 4 va 6 f)i~u 148 Luat Doanh nghiep:

Resolution on the following issues shall be ratified when it is approved by a
number of shareholders that represents at least [65%] of total votes of attending
shareholders; except for the case specified in Clauses 3, 4, and 6 of Article 148 of the
Law onEnterprise:

a) LOC;lic6 phan va tong s6 c6 phan cua rung IOC;li;
Types of shares and total amount of each type;
b) Thay d6i nganh, ngh~ va linh VlJC kinh doanh;
Changes of business lines;
c) Thay d6i co du t6 chirc quan ly Cong ty;
Change of the company's organizational structure;
d) Du an dftu tir hoac ban tai san co gia tri til' 35% t6ng gia tri tai san tre len duoc

ghi trong bao cao tai chinh gftn nhat cua Cong ty;
Investment projects or sale of assets valued at 35% or more of the total value of

the Company's assets recorded in the Company's latestfinancial statement;
d) T6 chirc lai, giai th~ Cong ty.
Restructuring or dissolution of the company;
2. Cac nghi quy~t duQ'c thong qua khi duQ'c s6 c6 dong sa hfru tren [50%] t6ng s6

phi~u bi~u quy~t eua t~t ea c6 dong dl,f h9P tan thanh, tru truong hqp quy dinh tC;licae
khoan 1 f)i~u nay va khoan 3, 4 va 6 f)i~u 148 Lu~t Doanh nghi~p.

Resolutions shall be ratified when they are approved by a number of shareholders
that owns at least [50%J of total votes of attending shareholders, except for the cases in
Clause 1 of this Article and Clauses 3,4, and 6 of Article 148of the Law on Enterprises.

3. Cae Nghi quy~t DC;lihQi d6ng c6 dong dUQ'ethong qua b~ng 100% t6ng s6 c6
phftn co quy~n bi~u quy~t la hQ'pphap va eo hi~u ll,fengay ea khi trinh tv, thu tI,le tri~u
t~p h9P va thong qua nghi quy~t do vi phC;lmquy dinh ella Lu~t Doanh nghi~p va Di~u l~
Cong ty.

Resolution of the General Meeting of Shareholders which is ratified with 100% of
voting shares shall be legitimate and effective even if the procedures for convening the
Meeting and ratifying such Resolution are not conformable with Law on Enterprise and
the Company's Charter.
Di~u 22. Th~m quy~n va th~ thuc liy y ki~n c8 dong b~ng van ban d~ thong qua
quy~t djnh cua D~i hQi dang c8 dong/ Article 22. Authority and formalities for
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collecting ballots of shareholders to adopt Resolutions of the General Meeting of
Shareholders

Th§.m quyen va th€ thirc l~y y kien e6 dong bang van ban d€ thong qua quyet dinh
cua Dai hOi d6ng e6 dong duoc thuc hien thea quy dinh sau day:

Authority and formalities for collecting written opinions of shareholders to ratify
Resolutions of the General Meeting of Shareholders shall be implemented in accordance
with thefollowing provisions:

1. HOi d6ng quan tri co quyen l~y y kien e6 dong bang van ban d€ thong qua quyet
dinh cua Dai hOi d6ng e6 dong khi xet thay efin thiet vi loi feh cua Cong ty. Cac noi dung
co th~ l~y Y ki~n C6 dong bang van ban:

The Board of Directors is entitled to carry out absentee voting of shareholders to
adopt decision of the General Meeting of Shareholders when it is deemed necessary for
the company's interest. Issues that can be consulted via written ballots:

a) Sua d6i, b6 sung f)i~u l~ Cong ty;
Amendment and supplementation of the company's charter;
b) Thong qua dinh huang phat trien Cong ty;
Development orientationsfor the company;
c) Quyet dinh loai e6 phan va t6ng s6 e6 phan cua tung loai duoc quyen chao ban;
Decision on types of shares and total number of shares of each type which may be

offeredfor sale,'
d) Thay d6i v6n f)i~u l~ Cong ty;
Changes in the Company's Charter,'
e) Bfiu, mi~n nhiern, bai nhiern thanh vien HOi dong quan tri;
Election, dismissal and gross misconduct dismissal of members of the Board of

Directors,'
d) Quy~t dinh dfiu tu ho(le ban s6 tai san co gia tri b~ng ho(le Ian hon 35% t6ng gia

trj tai san dUQ'eghi trong bao cao tai ehinh g§n nh~t eua Cong ty;
Decisions on the investment or sale of assets valued at 35% or more of the total

value of the Company's assets recorded in the Company's latestfinancial statement,'
g) Thong qua bao eao tai chinh h~ng nam;
Approval of the annual financial statements,'
h) T6 ehuc l~i, giai th€ Cong ty.
Reorganization or dissolution of the Company.
2. HOi d6ng quan tri phai chuAn bi phi~u Ifry y ki~n, dv thao nghi quy~t f)~i hOi

d6ng e6 dong, cae tai li~u giai trinh dv thao nghi quy~t. Hoi d6ng quan tri phai dam bao
gui, cong b6 tai li~u eho cae c6 dong trong mot thai gian hQ'p Iy d~ xem xet bi€u quy~t va
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phai gui it nhat [10 (rmroij] ngay truce ngay h~t han nhan phieu l~y y kien, Yeu cftu va

each thuc gui phieu l~y y kien va tai lieu kern thea duoc thuc hien thea quy dinh tai
khoan 3 Di€u 18 Di€u 1~nay.

The Board of Directors shall prepare the ballot forms, the draft resolutions of the
GMS and explanatory documents for the draft. The Board of Directors must ensure that
the documents are sent to shareholders or published within a reasonable time so that the
shareholders can review and vote, and must send them at least [10 (ten)] days before the
deadlinefor opinion collection. The method to requestfor and distribute ballotforms and
accompanying documents shall comply with the provisions of Clause 3, Article 18 of this
Charter.

3. Phi~u l~y y ki~n phai co cac noi dung chu y~u sau day:
The absentee ballot shall contain:
a, Ten, dia chi tru sa chinh, rna s6 doanh nghiep;
Name, head office address, enterprise ID;
b. Muc dich l§y Y kien;
Purposes of collection of written opinions;
c) H<;>,ten, dia chi thuong tni, quoc tich, s6 The din cuoc cong dan, Gi~y chirng

minh nhan dan, He) chieu hoac chirng thuc ca nhan hop phap khac cua c6 dong la ca
nhan; ten, rna s6 doanh nghiep hoac s6 quyet dinh thanh lap, dia chi tru sa chinh cua c6
dong la t6 chuc ho~c h<;>,ten, dia chi thuang tru, qu6c tich, s6 The can cu6c cong dan,
Gi~y ch(mg rninh nhan dan, He) chi~u ho~c chung th\lc ccl nhan hQ'Pphap khac cua d~i
di~n thea uy quy€n cua c6 dong la t6 chuc;' s6 luQ'ng c6 phftn eua tung lo~i va s6 phi~u
bi€u quy~t cua c6 dong;

Full name, permanent residence, nationality, ID/passport number if the
shareholder is an individual; name, enterprise identification number or establishment
decision number, and the headquarter address if the shareholder is an organization; or
full name, permanent residence, nationality, ID/passport number of the authorized
representative if the shareholder is an organization; Amount of shares of each type and
number of votes of the shareholder.

d, V§n d€ cftn l§y y ki~n d€ thong qua quy~t dinh;
The issues that need voting,'
e, Phuong an bi8u quy~t bao g6rn tan thanh, khong tan thanh va khong co y ki~n

d6i v6i rung v~n d€ l~y Y ki~n;
Voting options include "for", "against" or "abstained" on each consulted issue;
f. Thai h~n phai giri v€ Cong ty phi~u l§y y ki~n da duQ'c tra lai;
Deadlinefor submitting the completed written opinionform to the Company;
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g. HQ, ten, chtr leY ella Chu tich H9i d6ng quan tri va nguoi dai dien thee phap luat
cua Cong ty.

Full name and signature of the Chairman of the Board of Directors and
Company's legal representative.

4. Phi~u l~y y ki~n da duoc tra loi phai co chtr ky cua e6 dong la ca nhan, hoac
nguoi dai dien thee phap lu~t cua c6 dong la t6 chirc hoac ca nhan, nguoi dai dien thee
phap luat cua t6 chirc duoc uy quyen.

The completed ballot must be signed by the shareholder being an individual, or
the legal representative of the shareholder being an organization, or the legal
representative of the authorized organization.

5. Phi~u l~y y ki~n co th~ duoc giri v6 Cong ty thee cac hinh thtrc sau:
The completed ballot can be sent to the Company by thefollowing forms:
a) Giri Thu: Phi~u lAy y kien giri v6 Cong ty phai duoc dung trong phong bi dan

kin va khong ai duoc quyen rna tnroc khi kiem phieu;
By post: Every absentee ballot sent to the company must be put into sealed

envelopes. Envelopes must not be opened before counting;
b) Giri fax hoac thu dien nr: Phi~u I~y y ki~n gui v6 Cong ty qua fax ho~c thu di~n

tu phai duQ'cgifr bi rn~t d~n thai di~rn kiSrn phi~u.
By fax or email: Written opinion forms sent by fax or email must be kept

confidential until the vote counting time.
Cae phi~u lAy y ki~n Cong ty nh~ duQ'c sau thai hc;tnda xac dtnh tc;tin9i dung

phi~u l~y y ki~n ho(lc da bi rna trong truang hQ'pgui thu ho(lc duQ'c cong b6 tru6c thai
di~m ki~m phi~u trong truang hQ'pgui fax, thu di~n tu 13khong hQ'p l~. Phi~u lAyy ki~n
khong duQ'cgui v6 duQ'ccoi la phi~u khong tharn gia bi~u quy~t.

Any form which is sent to the Company later than the deadline specified in the
form, or has been opened in the case of postal service, or has been disclosed before vote
counting in the case of fax or email, shall be deemed invalid. If a written opinionform is
not submitted, it will be excLudedfi-omvoting,'

6. H9i d6ng quan trt ki~m phi~u va l~p bien ban ki~rn phi~u du6i S\l' chung ki~n
clla Thanh vien d.Qcl~p H9i d6ng quim trt va Dc;tidi~n c6 dong khong phai la nguai di~u
hanh doanh nghi~p. Bien ban ki~m phi~u phai co cac n9i dung Chll y~u sau day:

The Board of Directors counts the votes and makes a minutes of the vote counting
witnessed by an independent member of the Board of Directors and a Representative of a
shareholder who is not an executive. The vote counting minutes shall contain the
following information:

a. Ten, dia chi tn) sa ehinh, rna s6 doanh nghi~p;
Name, head office address, enterprise ID;
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b. Muc dich va cac van d~ can I~y y kien d~ thong qua nghi quyet;
Purpose and matters to vote before passing a resolution,'
c. S6 c6 dong voi t6ng s6 phieu bieu quyet da: tham gia bieu quyet, trong d6 phan

biet s6 phieu bieu quyet hop l~ va s6 bieu quyet khong hop I~ va phuong thirc gui phieu
bi~u quyet, kern theo phu luc danh sach c6 dong tham gia bi~u quyet;

Number of shareholders with the total number of participating votes, which is
categorized by the votes' validity and the vote submission methods, together with an
appendix that lists voting shareholders;

d. rfmg s6 phieu tan thanh, khong tan thanh va khong c6 y kien d6i voi rung v~n

Total number of affirmative votes, negative votes, and abstentions on each issue,'
e. Cac van d~ da duoc thong qua;
Matters that have been adopted;
f. HQ, ten, chtr kY cua Chu tich Hoi d6ng quan tri, nguoi dai dien thea phap luat

cua Cong ty, ngiroi ki~m phieu va ngiroi giam sat kiem phieu,
Full name and signature of the Chairman of the BOD, the legal representative of

the Company, the vote counting member and the vote counting supervisor.
Cac thanh vien H(>id6ng quan tri, nguai ki€m phi€u va nguai giam sat ki€m phi~u

phai lien dai chiu trach nhi~m v~ tinh trung thvc, chinh xac clla bien ban ki~m phi~u; lien
dai chiu trach nhi~m v~ cac thi~t h~i phat sinh til cac quy~t dinh dugc thong qua do ki~m
phi~u khong trung thvc, khong chinh xac.

Members of the Board of Directors, vote counters and vote counting supervisors
are jointly responsible for the truthfulness, accuracy of the vote counting record,' jointly
responsible for damage caused by the decisions ratified because of untruthful, incorrect
counts of votes.

7. Bien bfm ki~m phi€u phai dugc gui d~n cac c6 dong trong yang 15 (muai lam)
ngay, k~ ru ngay k~t thuc ki€m phi~u. Truang hgp Cong ty c6 trang thong tin di~n tll',
vi~c gUi bien ban ki€m phi~u c6 th€ thay th~ b~ng vi~c dang tai tren trang thong tin di~n
tu clla Cong ty trong yang 24 (hai muai b6n) gia, k€ til thai di€m k~t thuc ki€m phi€u.

Vote counting minutes must be sent to shareholders within 15 (fifteen) days from
the completion date of vote counting. If the Company has a website, the vote counting
record may be posted on such website instead of being sent to shareholders within 24
(twenty-four) hours from the ending time ofvote counting.

8. Phi€u I~y y ki~n da:dugc tra lai, bien ban ki€m phi€u, nghi quy€t da:dugc thong
qua va tai li~u c6 lien quan gui kern thea phi€u I~y y kiBn d8u phai dugc luu giii' tl;1itr\l sa
chinh clla Cong ty.
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The completed ballots, the vote counting minutes, the approved resolution and
relevant documents enclosed with the ballot form must be kept at the Company's head
office.

9. Nghi quyet duoc thong qua thea hinh thirc lfty y kien c6 dong bing van ban phai
duoc sf>c6 dong dai dien tren 50% t6ng sf>c6 phan c6 quyen bieu quyet chap thuan va c6
gia tri nhu nghi quyet duoc thong qua tai cuoc hQPDai hoi d6ng c6 dong.

A resolution which is adopted by the form of written ballot collection shall be
passed when approved by a number of shareholders representing more than 50% of the
total votes of shareholders with voting rights, and must have equal validity as a
resolution adopted by the GMS.
Di~u 23. Bien ban hop D~i hQi dang cA dong/ Article 23. Minutes of General Meeting
of Shareholders

1. Cuoc hQP Dai hOi d6ng c6 dong phai diroc ghi bien ban va c6 th~ ghi am hoac
ghi va luu gin duoi hinh thirc dien nr khac. Bien ban phai duoc lap bang tieng Viet, c6
th€ l~p them bang tieng Anh va c6 cac noi dung chu y~u sau day:

The General Meeting of Shareholders must be recorded in writing, audio
recordings, or other electronic means of recordings. The minutes must be made tn

Vietnameseand may befurther made in English with thefollowing key contents:
a. Ten, dia chi tru sa chinh, rna sf>doanh nghiep;
Name, head office address, enterprise ID;
b. Thai gian va dia diem hQPDai hoi d6ng c6 dong;
Time and venue of the GMS;
c. Chuang trinh hQPva noi dung cuoc hQP;
Meeting agenda and meeting contents;
d. HQ, ten chu toa va thu ky;
Full name of the Chairman and secretary;
e. T6m tAtdi~n bien cuoc hQPva cac y ki~n phat bi€u t~i cuoc hQP f)~ihoi d6ng c6

dong v~ tUng vdn d~ trang chuang trinh hQP;
Summary of proceedings of the meeting and of opinions presented in the GMS on

each matter set out in the meeting agenda;
f. sf> c6 dong va t6ng sf>phi~u bi€u quy~t cua cac c6 dong dV hQP, phl,l ll,lcdanh

sach dang kY c6 dong, d~i di~n c& dong dV hQP v6i sf>c6 ph~n va sf>phi~u b~u tuang
frng;

Number of shareholders and total votes of attending shareholders, annex of the
list of registered shareholders or their proxy attending the meeting with the
corresponding number of shares and votes,'
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g. T6ng s6 phieu bieu quyet d6i voi tung vftn d€ bieu quyet, trong do ghi r5
phirong thirc bi€u quyet, tong s6 phieu hop l~, khong hop l~, tan thanh, khong tan thanh
va khong co y kien; ty l~ tuong irng tren t6ng s6 phieu bieu quyet cua c6 dong dir hop;

Total number of votes for each matter voted on, specifying the voting method,
numbers of valid and invalid votes, for and against votes, and abstention votes; and their
respective percentages to the total number of votes of shareholders attending the
meeting;

h. Cac vftn d€ da duoc thong qua va ty l~ phieu bieu quyet thong qua wang irng;
The issues ratified and corresponding ratio of affirmative votes,'
i. Chtr ky cua chu toa va thu ky,
Signature of the Chair and Secretary.
Bien ban duoc l~p bang tieng Viet va tieng Anh d€u co hieu lire phap ly nhu nhau.

Truong hop co su khac nhau v€ n<)idung bien ban tieng Vi~t va tieng Anh thi n<)idung
trong bien ban ti€ng Vi~t co hi~u h,rcap d\lng.

The minutes made in Vietnamese and English are of the same legal validity. In
case of any discrepancies between the Vietnamese and the English versions, the
Vietnamese version shall prevail.

2. Bien ban hop f)~i h<)id6ng c6 dong phai duQ'c l~p xong va thong qua truac khi
k€t thuc cu<)c hOp. Chu toa va thu kY cu<)c hop phai chiu tnich nhi~m lien dai v€ tinh
trung tht,rc, chinh xac cua n<)idung bien ban.

The minutes of the General Meeting of Shareholders must be completed and
ratified before the end of the meeting. The Chairman and Secretary shall be bound in
frank pledge for the honesty and accuracy of the minutes.

3. Bien ban hop f)~i h<)id6ng c6 dong phai duQ'c cong b6 tren trang thong tin di~n
tu cua Cong ty trong thai h~n 24 (hai muai b6n) gia ho~c gui cho tftt ca cac c6 dong
trong thai h~n 15 (muai lam) ngay k€ tU ngay k€t thuc cu<)chop.

Minutes of the General Meeting of Shareholders must be published on the
Company's website within 24 (twenty-four) hours or sent to all shareholders within 15
(fifteen) days from the end date of the meeting.

4. Bien ban hop D~i h<)id6ng c6 dong duQ'c coi Ie:)b~ng chUng xac tht,rc v€ nhung
cong vi~c da duQ'cti€n hanh t~i cu<)chOpD~i h<)id6ng c6 dong trir khi co y ki€n phan d6i
v€ n<)idung bien ban duQ'c dua ra thea dung thu t\}c quy dinh trong yang 10 (muaj) ng.ay
k€ til khi giri bien ban.

The minutes of the General Meeting of Shareholders shall be regarded as evidence
of the work conducted at the General Meeting of Shareholders unless there are
objections about the content of the minutes given in accordance with the procedures
specified within 10 (ten) days after sending the minutes.
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5. Bien ban h9P Dai hci d6ng c6 dong, phu luc danh sach c6 dong dang ky du h9P
kern chir ky cua c6 dong, van ban uy quyen tham du h9P va tai lieu co lien quan phai
duoc hru giu tai tru sa chinh cua Cong ty.

The minutes of the GMS, the annex of the list of shareholders registered to attend
the meeting with their signatures, letters of proxy to attend the meeting, and related
documents must befiled at the Company's head office.

Di~u 24. Yeu ciu hiiy bo quyit djnh ciia D~i hQi dang c8 dong/ Article 24. Request to
cancel decisions of the Shareholders' Meeting

Trong thai han 90 (chin muoi) ngay, k~ til ngay nhan duoc bien ban h9P Dai hQi
d6ng e6 dong hoac bien ban k~t qua kiern phieu l~y y kien e6 dong bang van ban, thanh
vien HQi d6ng quan tri, T6ng Giam d6e, e6 dong, nhom e6 dong quy dinh tai khoan 3
di€u 12 Di€u l~ nay co quyen yeu C§uToa an hoac Trong tai xem xet, huy be quyet dinh
hoac mot phan nQi dung nghi quy~t eua D~i hQi d6ng e6 dong trong cae truang hqp sau
day:

Within 90 (ninety) days from the day on which the General Meeting of
Shareholders minutes or vote counting minutes is received for consultation via written
ballots, the members of the Board of Directors, the General Director, the shareholder or
group of shareholders mentioned in Clause 3 Article 12 of this Charter may request a
court or arbitral tribunal to consider annulling the Resolution or part of the Resolution
of the General Meeting of Shareholders in thefollowing cases:

1. Trinh tlJ va thu t\.le tri~u t~p h9P ho~c l~y y ki~n e6 dong b~ng van ban va ra
quy~t dinh eua D~i hQi d6ng e6 dong khong thlJe hi~n dung thea quy dinh eua Lu~t
Doanh nghi~p va Di€u l~ nay, trir truang hqp quy dinh t~i khoan 3 Di@u21 8i€u l~ nay.

Proceduresfor convening the meeting, consulting the Shareholders in writing, and
making decisions of the General Meeting of Shareholders are not conformable with the
Law on Enterprises and this Charter, except for the case in Clause 3, Article 21 of this
Charter.

2. NQi dung nghi quy~t vi ph~m phap lu~t ho~e Di€u l~ nay.
Contents of the Resolution contravenes the law or this charter.
Truang hqp quy~t dinh eua Dl;lihQi d6ng e6 dong bi huy be theo quy~t djnh eua

Toa an ho~e Tr9ng tai, nguai tri~u t~p h9P D~i hQi d6ng e6 dong bi huy be co th~ xem
xet t6 chuc l~i cUQeh9P D~i hQi d6ng e6 dong tdi thi€u 30 (ba mucri) ngay thea trinh tl,l,

thu wc quy dinh t~i Lu~t Doanh nghi~p va Di€u l~ nay.
Where the decision of the General Meeting of Shareholders is canceled by

decision of the court or arbitrator, the person who convenes the General Meeting of
Shareholders can consider reorganizing the General Meeting of Shareholders in at least
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30 (thirty) days by the order, theprocedures stipulated in the Law on Enterprise and this
Charter.

CHUONG VII. H(H DONG QUA.N TRJI Chapter VII. THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

Di~u 25.Ung err, d~ err thanh vien HQidAng quan trj/ Article 25. Self-nomination and
nomination of members for the Board of Directors

1. Truong hop da: xac dinh duoc truce irng vien, thong tin lien quan d~n cac (rug
vien HQi d6ng quan tri diroc dira vao tai lieu hQP Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong va cong b6 t6i
thi€u 10 (rmroi) ngay tnroc ngay khai mac cuoc hop Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong tren trang
thong tin dien illcua Cong ty d€ c6 dong co th€ tim hieu v€ cac trng vien nay tnroc khi bo
phieu. Ung vien HQi d6ng quan tri phai co cam k~t bang van ban v€ tinh trung thuc,
chinh xac va hop Iy cua cac thong tin ca nhan duoc cong b6 va phai cam k8t thirc hi~n
nhi~m V\l mQt cach trung thl,l'cn8u dugc b~u lam thanh vien HQi d6ng quan trioThong tin
lien quan d€n (rng vien HQi d6ng quan tri dugc cong b6 bao g6m cac nQi dung t6i thi€u
sau day:

In case the candidates have been identified in advance, information about BOD
candidates shall be included in the meeting documents of the GMS and shall be
announced at least ten (10) days prior to the opening of the GMS on the Company's
websitefor shareholders' review of these candidates before voting. BOD candidates must
have written commitments to the truthfulness, accuracy, and reasonableness of the
published personal information and must commit to honestly performing the duties if
elected as a Member of the BOD. The information related to the BOD candidates shall be
published, at least including:

a. HQ ten, ngay, thang, nam sinh;
Full name, date of birth;

b. Trinh dQhQc vfin;
Education background;

c. Trinh dQ chuyen mon;
Professional background;

d. Qua trinh cong tac;
Employment history;

e. Cac C6ng ty rna (rng vien dang n~m gifr ch(rc V\l thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tft
va cac chuc danh qufm 19khac;

Companies where the candidate is holding theposition of member of the BOD and
other management positions;

f. Bao cao danh gia v€ dong gop cua ung vien cho Cong ty, trong truang hgp ung
vien do hi~n dang la thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri cua Cong ty;
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Report on the evaluation of the candidate's contribution to the Company, in case
that candidate is currently a Board Member of the Company;

g. Cac loi ich co lien quan toi Cong ty (neu co);
Relevant interests in the Company (if any);
h. HQ, ten cua c6 dong hoac nhom c6 dong d~ cli img vien do (neu co);
Full name of shareholder or group of shareholders nominating that candidate (if

any),'
i. Cac thong tin khac (neu co).
Other information (if any).
2. C6 dong hoac nhom c6 dong sa htru ur 10% t6ng s6 c6 phan ph6 thong tro len

co quyen d~ cir nguoi vao Hoi d6ng quan tri cu th~ nhu sau:
The shareholder or group of shareholders that holds at least 10% of total ordinary

shares is entitled to nominate candidates to the Board of Directors, specifically as
follows:

Tir 10% den diroi 30% duoc d~ err t6i da 02 (hai) irng vien; ill30% d€n duoi 40%
duoc d~ cir t6i da 03 (ba) irng vien; tir 40% d€n diroi 50% duoc d~ cu t6i da 04 (bon) irng
vien; tic 50% d€n duoi 60% duoc d~ cli t6i da 05 (nam) img vien; tic 60% den duoi 70%
duoc d~ cu t6i da 06 (sau) irng vien; til 70% den 80% diroc d~ CLr t6i da 07 (bay) (Tng
vien; va tic 80% den du6i 90% duQ'cd~ cll' t6i da 08 (tam) (Tngvien.

Shareholder or group of shareholders holding 10% to less than 30% of the total
number of shares with voting rights shall be entitled to nominate up to 02 (two)
candidates,'from 30% to less than 40% entitled to nominate up to 03 (three) candidates;
from 40% to less than 50% entitled to nominate up to 04 (four) candidates; from 50% to
less than 60% entitled to nominate up to 05 (five) candidates,'from 60% to less than 70%
entitled to nominate up to 06 (six) candidates; from 70% to less than 80% entitled to
nominate up to 07 (seven) candidates,'from 80% to less than 90% entitled to nominate up
to 08 (eight) candidates.

f , '" f ,

Truong hqp so (Tngcli vien duQ'c co dong ho~c nhom co dong de cli thap hcm so

lIng cli vien rna h9 duQ'c quy~n d~ CLr thea quy~t dinh cua D~i h9i d6ng c6 dong thi s6

(Tngcu vien con l~i do H9i d6ng quan tri va cac c6 dong khac d~ cu.

In case the number of candidates nominated is smaller than the maximum number
of candidates they may nominate according to a decision of the General Meeting of
Shareholders, other candidates shall be nominated by the Board of Directors and other
shareholders.
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Di~u 26. Thanh phin va nhiem ky ella thanh vien HQi dAng quan try Article 26.
Components and term of members of Board of Directors

1. S6 luong thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri it nhat la 5 (nam) ngiroi va nhieu nhat la

11 (rmroi mot) nguoi. Nhiem ky cua thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri khong qua 05 (nam)

nam va c6 th~ duoc bftu lai voi s6 nhiem ky khong han chc. MQt ca nhan chi ducc bftu

lam thanh vien dQe l~p HQi d6ng quan tri cua mot cong ty khong qua 02 nhiem ky lien

tuc.
The number of members of the Board of Directors shall be at least 05 (five)

persons and in maximum II (eleven) members. A BOD member may hold office for a
term not exceeding 05 (five) years and is eligible for re-appointment for an unlimited
number of terms. An individual may only be elected as an independent BOD member of a

company for no more than 02 consecutive terms.

2. Co c~u thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri nhir sau: T6ng s6 thanh vien dQc l~p HQi

d6ng quan tri phai dam bao quy dinh sau:

The number structure of the Board of Directors as follows: The number of
independent members of the Board of Directors must ensure the following:

a) C6 t6i thieu 01 thanh vien dQc l~p trong truang hqp cong ty c6 s6 thanh vien

HQi d6ng quan tri til' 03 d~n 05 thanh vien;

Having at least 0 I independent member in case the Company has between 03 and
05 members of the Board of Directors;

b) C6 t6i thi~u 02 thanh vien dQc l~p trong truang hqp eong ty e6 s6 thanh vien

HQi d6ng quc'mtft hI 06 d~n 08 thanh vien;

Having at least 02 independent members in case the Company has between 06 and
08 members of the Board of Directors,'

c) C6 t6i thi~u 03 thanh vien dQc l~p trong truang hqp cong ty c6 s6 thanh vien

HQi d6ng quan tri til' 09 d~n 11 thanh vien.

Having at least 03 independent members in case the Company has between 09 and
II members of the Board of Directors.

3. Thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri dQCl~p phai dap (rng cae tieu ehufin va di~u ki~n
sau day:

Independent members of the BOD must satisfy the following qualifications and
conditions:

a) Khong phai la nguai dang lam vi~e eho eong ty, eong ty m(f ho~e eong ty con

cua eong ty; khong phai la nguai dll rung lam vi~e eho eong ty, eong ty m(f ho~e eong ty
con eua cong ty it nh~t trong 03 nam li~n truae d6;
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Not be a current employee of the Corporation, its parent Company or subsidiary;
not be a person that used to workfor the Corporation itsparent Company or subsidiary
over the last 03 consecutive years;

b) Khong phai la nguoi dang huang luang, thu lao nr cong ty, tnr cac khoan phu

d.p rna thanh vien Hci d6ng quan tri duoc huang theo quy dinh;

Not be a person receiving salaries, wages from the company, except for the
benefits to which Members of the Board of Directors are entitled;

c) Khong phai la nguoi co vc hoac chong, b5 de, b5 nuoi, me de, me nuoi, eon de,

eon nuoi, anh ruot, chi ruot, em ruot la c6 dong Ian cua cong ty; la nguoi quan Iy cua

cong ty hoac cong ty con cua cong ty;
Not have a spouse, biological parent, adopted parent, biological child, adopted

child, or sibling being a major shareholder or a manager of the Corporation or its
subsidiary;

d) Khong phai la nguoi tnrc tiep hoac gian ti€p sa htru it nhat 01% tong s5 c6 phan

co quyen bi~u quyet cua cong ty;

Not directly or indirectly hold at least 01% of the company's voting shares,'
d) Khong phai la nguoi da: tung lam thanh vien Hoi d6ng quan trio Ban kiem soat

cua cong ty it nhit trong 05 nam li~n truce do, tru truang hqp duqc b6 nhi~m lien tl,lC 02

nhi~m kyo
Not ever serve as Member of the BOD, the Supervisory Board over at least

previous 05 consecutive years, unless they were elected for 02 consecutive terms.
4. Thanh vien H<)id6ng qu{m tri khong con tu cach thanh vien H<)id6ng qmin tri

trong eac truang hqp sau:

Board member shall not have his/her capacity as the member of the Board of
Directors in thefollowing cases:

a. Khong du tu cach lam thanh vien H<)i d6ng quiln tri theo quy dinh eua Lu~t
Doanh nghi~p ho~e bi lu~t phap cftm khong duqc lam thfmh vien H<)id6ng quiln trt;

That member has no longer capacity as the member of the Board of Directors as
prescribed by the Law on Enterprise or isprohibited by law to become the member of the
Board of Directors;

b. C6 dan tir ehuc;

That member tenders a resignation,'
c. Bi r5i IOl;tnHim th~n va thanh vien khac cua H<)id6ng quiln trt c6 nhfrng b~ng

chung chuyen mon chung t6 nguai d6 khong con nang h,rchanh vi;

That member suffers from mental disorders and other members of the Board of
Directors have expertise evidences toprove he or she has no act capacity,'
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d. Khong tham du cac cuoc hop cua HQi d6ng quan tri trong vong 06 (sau) thang

lien tuc, tnr tnrong hop b§t kha khang;

Failure to attend meetings of the BOD within 06 (six) consecutive months, except
for force majeure cases,'

e. Theo quyet dinh cua Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong;
According to the Decision of the General Meeting of Shareholders,'
f. Cung c§p thong tin ca nhan sai khi gir! cho Cong ty voi tu each la irng vien HQi

d6ng quan tri;
That member provides false personal information when sending to the Company

as a candidatefor the Board of Directors,'
g. Cac tnrong hop khac theo quy dinh cua phap luat va Di~u I~nay.
Other cases as prescribed by law and this Charter.
5. Viec b6 nhiern thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri phai duoc cong b6 thong tin theo

cac quy dinh cua phap lu~t v~ chirng khoan va thi tnrong chirng khoan.

The appointment of the Board members must bepublished under the provisions of
the law on securities and the securities market.

6. Thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri co th~ khong phai la c6 dong cua Cong ty.
Members of the BOD are not necessarily the company's shareholders.

f)i~u 27. Quy~n han va nghia v\I ella HQi dang quan trj! Article 27. Rights and
obligations of the Board of Directors

I. Ho~t dQng kinh doanh va cac cong vi~c clla Cong ty phai chiu SI,l' giam sat va
chi di;lOclla HQi d6ng quan trioHQi d6ng qmln tri la cO'quan co d~y du quy~n h~n d~ thllC
hi~n cac quy~n va nghia V\lCong ty khong thuQc th~m quy~n cua D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong.

The business operations and affairs of the Company shall be subject to the
supervision and direction of the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors is a body
with full power to exercise all the rights and obligations on behalf of the Company,
except thepowers of the General Meeting of Shareholders.

2. Quy~n va nghia V\l cua HQi d6ng quan tri do lu~t phap, Di~u I~ Cong ty va D~i
hQi d6ng c6 dong quy dinh. C\l thS, HQi d6ng quan tri co nhiing quy~n hi;lllva nghla V\l
sau:

The rights and obligations of the BOD are prescribed by law, the Corporation's
Charter and the AGM Specifically, the BOD has thefollowing rights and obligations:

a. Quy€t dinh chi€n luqc, k€ hOi;lChphat trien trung h~n va k€ ho~ch kinh doanh
hang nam cua Cong ty;

To make decisions on medium term development strategies, and plans, and on
annual businessplans of the Company;
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b. Xac dinh cac muc tieu hoat dong tren co sa cac rnuc tieu chien hroc duoc Dai

hQi d6ng c6 dong thong qua;
To define the operational objectives on the basis of the strategic objectives

approved by the General Meeting of Shareholders;
c. 86 nhiem va mi~n nhiern, ky hop d6ng, cham dill hop d6ng d5i voi Tong Giam

dec, cac Pho Ttmg Giam d5c, K~ toan tnrong va nguoi dai dien cua Cong ty theo d~ nghi

cua T6ng Giam d5c dieu hanh va quyet dinh mire luang cua ho;
To appoint and dismiss, sign and terminate contracts for the General Director,

Deputy General Directors, Chief Accountant and the Company's representatives at the
request of the General Director and decide on their remuneration,'

d. Giam sat, chi dao T6ng Giam d5c va ngiroi di~u hanh khac;
Supervise and direct the GeneralDirector and other Executives;
e. Giai quyet cac khieu nai cua Cong ty d5i voi ngiroi di~u hanh doanh nghiep

cling nhir quyet dinh Iva chon dai dien cua Cong ty d~ giai quy€t cac vAnd~ lien quan t6i

cac thu tl,lCphap ly d5i v6i nguai di~u hanh do;
Resolve the complaint of the Company about executive team as well as the

decision to designate the Company's representatives to resolve issues related to the legal
procedures concerning such executives,'

f. Quyet dinh ca cftu t6 chuc cua Cong ty, vi~c thanh l~p Cong ty con, l~p chi

nhanh, van phong d~i di~n va vi~c gop v5n, mua c6 ph~n cua doanh nghi~p khac;
Decide the organizational structure, establishment of subsidiaries, branches,

representative office, capital contributions to orpurchase of shares of other enterprises,'
g. D~ xu~t vi~c t6 chuc l~i ho~c giai th~ Cong ty;
Propose the re-organization or dissolution of the company,'
h. Quyet dinh Quy che nQi bQ v~ quan tri Cong ty sau khi duQ'CD~i hQi d6ng c6

dong chApthu~n thong qua hi~u qua d~ bao v~ e6 dong;
Decide on internal regulations of corporate governance after being approved hy

the General Meeting of Shareholders toprotect shareholders,'
i. Duy~t chuang trinh, nQi dung tai li~u phl,lc Vl,l h<;>pD~i hQi d6ng c6 dong, tri~u

t?P h<;>pD~i hQi d6ng c6 dong ho~c lAyy ki€n d~ £)~i hQi d6ng c6 dong thong qua quy~t
dinh;

Approve the agenda, materials used in sessions of the Shareholders' Meeting,
convene sessions of the Shareholders' Meeting or collect written opinions for the
adoption of decisions of the Shareholders' Meeting;

j. £)~ xu~t muc c6 tlrc hang niim; quy€t dinh thai h~n va thu t\lC tra c6 tlrc;
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Propose the annual dividend payment rate; decide on the timeline and procedures
for paying dividends;

k. Ki~n nghi cac loai c6 phan co th~ phat hanh va tong s6 c6 phan phat hanh thea
nrng loai;

Propose classes of shares to be issued and the total number of issued shares for
each class;

1. Ki~n nghi vice phat hanh trai phieu chuyen d6i va trai phieu kern chtrng quyen;
Propose the issuance of convertible bonds and warrant-linked bonds,'
m. Quyet dinh gia chao ban c6 phieu, trai phieu, trong tnrong hop diroc Dai hoi

d6ng c6 dong uy quyen;

Decide the offering price of bonds, stocks in the case of authorization from the
GeneralMeeting of Shareholders,'

n. Trinh bao cao tai chinh nam da: duoc kiem toan, bao cao quan tri cong ty len
Dai h9i d6ng c6 dong;

Submit annual audited financial statements and the report of the Supervisory
Board to the AGM,'

o. Bao cao Dai h9i d6ng c6 dong viec H9i d6ng quan tri b6 nhiern T6ng Giam d6c.
Make report to the General Meeting of Shareholders on the appointment of the

GeneralDirector of the Board of Directors,'
3. Nhfrng v~n d~ sau day phai diroc H9i d6ng quan tri phe chu~n:

Thefollowing matters shall be approved by the Board of Directors:
a. Thanh l~p cac chi nhanh ho~c eae van phong d~i di~n eua Cong ty;

Establishment of branches, representative offices of the Company,'
b. Thanh l~p cac cong ty eon cua Cong ty;

To establish the Company's subsidiaries;
c. Trong ph~m vi quy dinh t~i khoan 2 f)i~u 153 Lu~t Doanh nghi~p va tru truOng

hqp quy dinh t~i khoan 2 f)i~u 138 va khoan 1, khoan 3 f)i~u 167 Lu~t Doanh nghi~p

phai do f)~i h9i d6ng e6 dong phe chu~n, H9i d6ng quan tri quy~t dinh vi~c th\l'c hi~n,
sua d6i va huy b6 cae hqp d6ng cua Cong ty;

To the extend specified in Clause 2, Article 153 of the Law on Enterprises and
exceptfor the cases specified in Clause 2, Article 138 and Clause 1 and Clause 3, Article
167 of the Law on Enterprises which fall under the GMS's mandate, the Board of
Directors shall decide to execute, revise and cancel the Company's contracts,'

d. Chi dinh va ba:inhi~m nhfrng nguai duqc Cong ty uy nhi~m 1ft d~i di~n thuang

m~i va Lu~t su cua Cong ty;
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Appoint and dismiss the persons authorized by the Company as commercial
representative and Attorney at Law of the Company,'

e. Viec yay no va viec thirc hien cac khoan the chap, bao dam, bao lanh va b6i

thuong cua Cong ty;

The borrowing of loan and the implementation of the mortgages, securities,
guarantees and compensations of the Company,'

f. Cac khoan dftu tu khong thuoc k€ hoach kinh doanh va ngan sach vuot qua

10.000.000.000 VNf) (rmroi ty d6ng Vi~t Nam) hoac cac khoan dftu tu virot qua 10% gia

tri k€ hoach va ngan sach kinh doanh hang nam;

Investments not included in the business plan and budget exceeding VND
10,000,000,000 (ten billion Vietnamese dong) or the investments exceeding 10% of the
value of the business plan and annual business budget;

g. Viec mua hoac ban c6 phan, phan v6n g6p tai cac cong ty khac duoc thanh l~p a
Viet Nam hay mroc ngoai;

Purchase or sale of shares, contributed capital in other companies established in
Vietnamor abroad;

h. Vi~e dinh gia tai san g6p van Cong ty khong phai bang tien trong dot phat hanh

c6 phieu hoac trai phieu cua Cong ty, bao g6m yang, quyen sir dung dftt, quyen sa hiru tri

tue, cong nghe va bi quy€t cong ngh~;

Decision on pricing of the non-cash assets contributed in the Company in the
issuance of shares or bonds by the Company shall include gold, land use right, right on
intellectualproperty, technology and technological know-how;

i. Vi~c mua l~i ho~c thu h6i khong qua 10% t6ng s6 c6 phftn cua tUng IOl;lid1ldugc

chao ban trong 12 (muoi hai) thang;

Redemption or withdrawal of no more than 10% of the total number of of each
type shares offered within 12 (twelve)months;

j. Quy€t dinh gia mua l~i ho~e thu h6i c6 phftn eua Cong ty;

Decision of theprice for thepurchase or redemption of the Company' shares,'
k. Cac vftn de kinh doanh ho~e giao dieh rna.Hoi d6ng quy€t dinh dn phai c6 S\I

ch~p thu~n trong ph~m vi quyen hl;lllva trach nhi~m cua minh.

The business issues or transactions that according to the decision of the Board of
Directors need to be approved by the Board within its scope of power and responsibility;

4. HQi d6ng quan tri phai bao cao D~i hOi d6ng e6 dong v@ho~t dQng cua minh, C\l

the 1ftv€ vi~c giam sat cua Hoi d6ng quan tri d6i v6i T6ng Giam d6e va nguai di€u hanh

khac trong nam tfti chinh' Truong hQ'pHQi d6ng quan tri khong trinh bao cao len D~i hQi
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d6ng c6 dong, bao cao tai chinh nam cua Cong ty bi coi la khong co gia tri va chua ducc
HQi d6ng quan tri thong qua.

The Board of Directors must report to the General Meeting of Shareholders about
its operations, specifically the supervision of the Board of Directors over the General
Director and other managers during the fiscal year. Where the Board fails to submit a
report to the General Meeting of Shareholders, the Company's annual financial
statements are considered invalid and not yet approved by the Board.

5. Trir khi phap luat va Dieu l~ quy dinh khac, HQi d6ng quan tri co th€ uy quyen

cho nhan vien cap duoi va nguoi di€u hanh khac dai dien xu Iy cong viec thay mat cho
Cong ty.

Unless otherwise stated by the law and the Charter, the Board of Directors may
authorize the staffs and managers to handle the works on behalf of the Company.

Di~u 28. Thu lao, ti~n IU'O'Dgva lQ'i ich khac ciia thanh vien HQi dAng quan trj/
Article 28. Remuneration, salary and other benefits of BOD members

1. Thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri (khong tinh cac dai dien duoc uy quyen) duoc

nhan thu lao cho cong viec cua minh diroi tu each la thanh vien HQi d6ng quan trioT6ng

rmrc thu lao cho HQi d6ng quan tri do D(;lihQi d6ng c6 dong quy~t dinh. Khoan thu lao

nay duQ'cchia cho cae thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri theo thoa thu~n trong HQi d6ng quan

tri ho~c chia d~u trong truOng hQ'pkhong thoa thu~n dUQ'e.

Members of the Board of Directors (excluding the authorized representatives)
shall be entitled to obtain the remuneration for their works done as members of the
Board of Directors. The total remuneration of the Management Board shall be
determined by the Shareholders' Meeting. This amount of remuneration shall be divided
to the members of the Board of Directors as mutually agreed within the Board of
Directors or shared evenly if an unanimous consent cannot be reached.

2. T6ng s6 ti€n tra cho tung thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri bao g6m thu lao, chi phi,

hoa h6ng, quy~n mua c6 ph§n va cac IQ'iich khac duQ'c huang tir Cong ty, cong ty con,

cong ty lien k~t eua Cong ty va cae eong ty khac rna thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri Ia d(;li

di~n ph§n v6n gop phai duQ'c eong b6 chi ti~t trong Bao cao thucmg nien eua Cong ty.

Thu lao eua thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri phai dUQ'cthe hi~n thanh ml,lc rieng trong Bao

cao tai chinh hang nam cua Cong ty.
Total amount paid to each member of the Board of Directors including the

remuneration, expenses, commissions, share purchase rights and other benefits earned
from the Company, its subsidiaries and associated companies and other companies in
which the Board members are representatives of the contributed capital must be
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published in detail in the annual report of the Company. Remuneration of the Board of
Directors must be displayed in a separate section in the Company's annual financial
statements.

3. Thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri nam gifr chirc vu di~u hanh hoac thanh vien HQi

d6ng quan tri lam viec tai cac ti~u ban cua HQi d6ng quan tri hoac thuc hien nhfrng cong

viec khac rna thea HQi d6ng quan tri la n~m ngoai pham vi nhiern vu thong thuong cua

mot thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri, c6 th~ duoc tra them thu lao diroi dang mot khoan ti~n

cong tron goi thea tung l~n, hrong, hoa hong, phan tram loi nhuan hoac duoi hinh thuc

khac thea quyet dinh cua HQi d6ng quan trio
Board members holding Executive positions or Board members working in the

sub-committee of the Board of Directors or performing other tasks that are beyond the
scope of the common task of member of the Board of Directors may be paid additional
remuneration in the form of a remuneration package for each time, salary, commission,
percentage of profits or otherwise as decided by the Board of Directors.

4. Thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri c6 quyen diroc thanh toan t~t ca cac chi phi di lai,

an, 6 va cac khoan chi phi hqp ly khac rna h9 da:phai chi tra khi th\lc hi~n traeh nhi~m

thanh vien HQi d6ng quim tri cua minh, bao g6m ca cac chi phi phat sinh trong vi~c t6i

tham dl,lcac cUQch9P f)~i hQi d6ng c6 dong, HQid6ng quan tr! ho~c cac ti~u ban cua HQi

d6ng quan trio
BOD members are entitled to reimbursementfor travel, accommodation and other

reasonable costs incurred during the performance of their tasks, including expenses of
participation in AGMs, BOD meetings or meetings of BOD committees.

Di~u 29. Chu ijch HQi d6ng quan try Article 29. Chairperson of the Board of
Directors

1. Chu tich HQi d6ng quan tri do HQi d6ng quan tr1 b~u, mi€n nhi~m, ba:i nhi~m

trong s6 cae thanh vien HQi d6ng quan trio Chu tich HQi d6ng quan tri khong duqc kiem
T6ng Giam d6c.

The BOD Chairperson is elected among BOD members, removed or dismissed by
the BOD. TheBOD Chairperson must not concurrently serve as the General Director.

2. Chu tich HQi d6ng quan tri c6 nghla Vl,l chu§n bi chuang trinh, ffii li~u tri~u t~p
va chu t9a cUQch9P HQi d6ng quan tr1, chu t9a cUQch9P f)~i hQi d6ng c6 dong d6ng thai

c6 cae quy~n va nghla V\l khac quy dinh t~i Lu~t Doanh nghi~p va f)i~u l~ nay.

TheBOD Chairperson is obliged toprepare the agenda and documents to convene
and chair BOD meetings, chair the GMS and fulfill other rights and obligations
prescribed in the Law on Enterprises and this Charter.
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3. Chu tich HQi dbng quan tri c6 trach nhiem dam bao viec HQi dbng quan tri giri

bao cao tai chinh nam, bao cao hoat dong cua Cong ty, bao cao ki€m toan va bao cao

kiem tra cua HQi dong quan tri cho cac c6 dong tai cuoc hQPDai hQi dong c6 dong.

Chairman of the Board of Directors shall be responsible for ensuring the Board
shall submit the annual financial statement, activity report of the Company, audit reports
and inspection reports of the Board of Directors to the shareholders at the General
Meeting of shareholders.

4. Chu tich HQi dong quan tri co th€ bi ba:i mi~n thea quyet dinh cua HQi dong

quan tri. Truong hop Chu tich HQi dbng quan tri til chirc hoac bi bai mien, HQi dbng quan

tri phai bfru nguoi thay th~ trong thai han 10 (rmroi) ngay,

The Chairperson of the Board of Directors may be dismissed under a decision of
the Board of Directors. Where the Chairman of the Board of Directors resigns or is
dismissed, the Board of Directors must elect the alternative Chairman within 10 (ten)
days.

Di~u 30. CUQe hop cua HQi dAng quan trj' Article 30. Meetings of the Board of
Directors

1. Truong hqp HQi dbng qmin tri bfru Chli tjch thi Chu tich HQi dbng qmin tri se

duqc bfru trong cUQchQp dfru tien cua nhi~m ky HQi dbng quan tri trong thai h(;ln07 (bay)

ngay lam vi~c, k€ tiI ngay k~t thuc bfru cu HQi dbng quan tri nhi~m ky do. CUQchQPnay

do thanh vien c6 s6 phi~u bfru cao nhftt ho~c ty l~ phi~u bfru cao nhftt tri~u t~p. TruOng

hqp co nhi~u han 01 (mQt) thfmh vien co s6 phi~u bfru cao nhftt ho~c 1)' l~ phi~u bfru cao

nhftt thi cac thfmh vien bfru thea nguyen t~c da s6 d€ chQn 01 (mQt) nguai trong s6 hQ

tri~u t~p hQpHQi dbng quan trio

Where the Board of Directors elects the Chairman, the Chairman of the Board of
Directors shall be elected during the first meeting of the new Board of Directors within
07 (seven) working days from the end of the voting. Such a meeting shall be convened by
the member who obtains the highest number of votes or the highest percentage of votes. If
there is more than 01 (one) members who have the highest votes, they shall be voted for
by members under the majority rule to choose 01 (one) person to convene the Board of
Directors.

2. Chu tich HQi dbng qulin tri phai tri~u t~p cac cUQchQp HQi dbng qulin tri dinh

ky va bftt thuang, l~p chuang trinh nghi S\l', thai gian va dia di€m hQP it nhfrt 05 (nam)

ngay lam vi~c truac· ngay hQP. Chli tich c6 th€ tri~u t~p hQPkhi xet th§y dn thi~t, nhung

m6i quy phai hQP it nhftt 01 (mQt) Ifrn.
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Chairman of the Board of Directors shall convene the regular and ad hoc Board
meetings, set the agenda, time and place of the meeting at least 05 (five) days before the
scheduled meeting date. The Chairman may convene a meeting whenever deemed
necessary, but at least once a quarter.

3. Chu tich HQi d6ng quan tri phai trieu t~p hop HQi d6ng quan tri, khong duoc tri
hoan neu khong co ly do chinh dang, khi mot trong s6 cac d6i nrong duoi day d~ nghi
bang van ban neu ro muc dich cuoc hop v~n d~ cful thao luan:

The Chairman of the Board of Directors shall convene a meeting of the Board of
Directors and must not delay without plausible reason, when one of the following
subjects has written proposal to specify the purpose of the meeting and the issues to be
discussed:

a. T6ng Giam d6c hoac it nhat 05 (narn) nguoi di~u hanh khac;
GeneralDirector or at least 05 (five) other executives;
b. Thanh vien dQc l~p HQi d6ng quan tri;
Independent Members of the Board of Directors;
c. it nh~t 02 (hai) thanh vien HQi d6ng quan trio
At least 02 (two) members of the Board of Directors.
4. Chu tich HQi d6ng quan tri phai trieu t~p hop HQi d6ng quan tri trong thai han

07 (bay) ngay lam viec, k~ nr ngay nhan diroc d~ nghi neu tai khoan 3 f)i~u nay. Truong
hop khong trieu t~p hop thea d~ nghi thi Chu tich HQi d6ng quan tTi phai chiu trach
nhi~m v~ nhung thi~t hC;lixay ra d6i v6i Cong ty; nguoi d~ nght t6 chuc hOp duQ'cneu tl;li
khoan 3 f)i~u 30 co quy~n tri~u t~p hOpHQi d6ng quan trio

The Chairperson of the Board of Directors shall convene a meeting of the Board
of Directors within 07 (seven) working daysfrom the day on which the request mentioned
in Clause 3 of this Article is received. Otherwise, the BOD Chairperson shall be
responsible for any damage caused to the Company,· the requester mentioned at Clause
3, Article 30 is entitled to convene the meeting instead of the BOD Chairperson.

S. Truong hQ'pco yeu c~u cua Cong ty ki~m toan dQCl~p thl,l"chi~n ki~m toan bao
cao tai chinh cua Cong ty, Chu tich HQi d6ng quan tri phai tri~u t~p hOp HQi d6ng quan
t1'id~ ban v~ bao cao ki~m toan va tluh hinh Cong ty.

At the request of the independent auditing company that has audited the
Company's financial statements, the BOD Chairperson shall convene the meeting of the
Board of Directors to discuss the auditing report and the situation of the Company.

6. CUQchOp HQi d6ng quan tri duQ'Cti~n hanh tC;litrv s6 chinh cua Cong ty ho~c
dia di~m khac 6 Vi~t Nam ho~c a nu6c ngoai thea quyet dinh cua Chu tjch HQi d6ng
quan tri va dUQ"CS\I nh~t tri cua HQi d6ng qufm trio
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Board meetings are conducted in the Company's registered address or any other
address in Vietnam or abroad according to the decision of the BOD Chairperson and
with the consent of the BOD.

7. Thong bao hop HQi d6ng quan tri phai duoc giri truce cho cac thanh vien HQi
d6ng quan tri it nh~t 05 (nam) ngay lam viec truce ngay hop, Thanh vien HQi dcng quan
tri co the til choi thong bao moi hop bang van ban, viec til ch6i nay co th~ duoc thay d6i
hoac huy bo bang van ban cua thanh vien HQi d6ng qulin tri do. Thong bao hQPHQi d6ng
quan tri phai duoc lam bang van ban tieng Viet va phai thong bao d~y du thoi gian, dia
diem hop, chuang trinh, nQi dung cac v~n d~ thao luan kern thea tai lieu cftn thi€t v~
nhirng v~n d~ duoc thao luan ban bac va bieu quyet tai cuoc hop va phieu bi~u quy€t cua
thanh.

The notice of BOD meeting must be sent in advance to the members of the BOD at
least 05 (five) working days before the date of the meeting. A member of the Board of
Directors may refuse the meeting invitation in writing, this refusal may be changed or
canceled in writing by such member of the Board of Directors. The invitation of BOD
meeting must be made in writing in Vietnamese and fully notify the meeting time, venue,
agenda and content of the discussed issues, together with necessary documents on the
issues to discussed and voted at the meeting, and the vote of the member.

Thong bao meri hQp duQ'c gui b~ng thu, fax, thu di~n ill ho~c phuang ti~n khac,
nhung phai baa dam den duqc dia chi lien II;lC cua tilng thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri
duqc dang Icy tl;liCong ty.

The invitation shall be sent by mail, fax, email, or other means, as long as they
reach the mailing address of every member of the Board of Directors and the Supervisory
Board as registered with the Company.

8. Cac cUQch<;>pcua HQi d6ng quan trt duqc tien hanh khi co it nh~t}~ (ba ph~n tu)
t6ng s6 thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tr! co m~t tn,rc ti€p ho~c thong qua ngueri dl;li di~n
(ngueri duqc uy quy~n) n€u duqc da s6 thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri ch~p thu~n. TruCrng
hQ'pkhong du s6 thanh vien dl! hQp thea quy dinh cUQch<;>pphai duqc tri~u t~p l.ln thu
hai trong theri hl;ln07 (bay) ngay, k~ til ngay dl! dinh h<;>pl~n thu nh~t. CUQchQp tri~u t~p
l~n thu hai duqc ti€n hanh, neu co han 1'2 (mQt ph.ln hai) 86 thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri
dl! h<;>p.

Meetings of the Board of Directors are conducted when at least -Y.1 (three-quarters)
of the total number of Board members are present in person or through authorization to
a representative (authorized person) if approved by a majority of the Board members. In
case of insufficiency of the required attendee number, the second rneeting shall be
convened within 07 (seven) days from the planned date of the first meeting. The meeting
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convenedfor the second time shall be conducted if there are more than % (one-half) of
the BOD members attending the meeting.

9. CUQchop cua HQi dbng quan tri co th~ t6 chirc thea hinh thirc hQi nghi tnrc
tuyen giira cac thanh vien cua HQi dbng quan tri khi tfit ca hoac mot s6 thanh vien dang (;
nhtrng dia diem khac nhau voi di~u kien la m6i thanh vien tham gia hop d~u co the:

The meeting of the Board of Directors may be conducted according to the agenda
between the members of the Board of Directors when all or some members are present in
differentplaces provided that each member attending the meeting can:

a. Nghe tirng thanh vien HQi dong quan tri khac cung tham gia phat bieu trong

cuoc hop;

Hear any member of the Board of Directors talking during the meeting;
b. PhM bieu voi tfit ca cac thanh vien tham dir khac mot each dbng thai Viec thao

luan gitra cac thanh vien co th~ thuc hien mot each true tiep qua dien thoai hoac bing

phuong tien lien lac thong tin khac hoac ket hop cac phuong thuc nay. Thanh vien H<)i

dbng quan tri tham gia cUQCh<;>pnhu v~y dUQ'ccoi la "co m~t" t~i cu<)ch<;>pdo. Dia di~m

cu<)ch<;>pduQ'c t6 chuc theo quy dinh nay la dia di~m rna co dong nhfit thanh vien H<)i

dbng quan tri, ho~c la dia diem co m~t Chu t9a cUQch9p.

Speak with all the other participants Simultaneously. Members may involve in
discussions directly by telephone or by other means of communication or a combination
of these methods. The Board members participate in such a meeting is considered to be
''present''at the meeting. Venuefor meetings held according to this provision is theplace
where the largest number of BOD Members is present or the place where the Chair of
the meetings ispresent.

Cac quyet dinh duQ'cthong qua trong cUQch<;>pqua di~n tho~i dUQ'ct6 chuc va tien

hanh mot cach hqp thuc, co hi~u h,rcngay khi k~t thuc cUQch9P nhung phai duQ'c kh~ng

dinh bing cac chu Icy trong bien ban cua tfit cit thanh vien Hoi dbng quan tri tham dlJ

cuoc h<;>pnay.

Decisions passed during a teleconference that is convened and conducted in an
eligible way shall be effective right after ending the meeting but they must be confirmed
in the minutes of the meeting signed by all members of the Board of Directors present at
such meeting.

10. Thanh vien Hoi dbng quan tri c6 th~ giri phi~u bi~u quyet d~n cuoc h9P thong
qua tIm, fax, thu di~n tiroTruong hQ'pgui phiSu bi~u quyet den cuoc h<;>pthong qua thu,

phiSu bi~u quySt phai dlJng trong phong bi kin va phai duQ'Cchuy~n den Chu tich Hoi
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d6ng quan tri cham nhat 01 (mot) gio tnroc khi khai mac. Phieu bieu quyet chi duoc rna

tnroc su chirng kien cua tAtca nguoi du hop.

TheBOD members my send their votes to the meeting by mail, fax, or email. Votes
sent to the meeting by post must be contained in sealed envelopes and given to the
Chairperson of the Board of Directors at least 01 (one) hour before the opening time.
Votesshall be opened infront of all participants in the meeting.

11. Bi€u quyet:

Vote:
a. Tnr quy dinh tai di€rn b khoan 11 Di~u 30, rn6i thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri

hoac ngiroi duoc uy quyen thea quy dinh tai khoan 8 Di€u nay tnrc ti~p co mat voi tu

each ca nhan tai cuoc hQPHQi d6ng quan tri co 01 (mot) phieu bieu quyet;

Except for cases prescribed in point b Clause 11Article 30, each Board member
or an authorized individual to attend the BOD meeting as prescribed in Clause 8 of this
Article has 01 (one) vote.

b. Thanh vien HQi dong quan tri kh6ng duoc bieu quyet v€ cac hop dong, cac giao

dich hoac kien nghi rna thanh vien do hoac nguoi lien quan toi thanh vien do co 19i ich va

19i ich do mau thufrn hoac c6 th€ rnau thufrn v6i lqi ich cua C6ng ty. Thanh vien HQi d6ng

qui'm trt kh6ng dugc tinh van tY l~ thanh vien t6i thi€u co rn~t d~ c6 th€ t6 chuc cUQch9P

HQid6ng quan tri v~ nhfrng quyet dinh rna thanh vien d6 kh6ng c6 quy~n bi€u quy~t;

Any member of the Board of Directors may not be entitled to vote the issues
related to contracts, transactions or proposals in which such member or any person
related to such member has the interest or such interest is in conflict or may be in conflict
with the Company's interest. A Board member shall not be included in the minimum
percentage of members present to hold a BOD meeting on the decisions that such
member does not have the right to vote;

c. Theo quy dtnh t(,lidi€rn d khoan 11 Di~u 30, khi c6 vAn d€ phM sinh t(,licUQc

h9P lien quan den 19i ich ho~c quy~n bi€u quy~t cua thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri rna

thanh vien d6 kh6ng W nguy~n tir b6 quy€n bi€u quyet, ph an quy~t cua chu tQa la quyet

dinh cu6i cling trir truang hgp tinh chAt ho~c ph(,lrnvi 19i ich cua thanh vien HQi d6ng

quan tri lien quan chua duqc c6ng b6 dAydu;

According to the provisions of Point d, Clause 11 of Article 30, when an issue
related to the interests or voting rights of a Board member arises at a meeting and that
member does not voluntarily waive their right to vote, the decision of The chairperson
shall be final, unless the full nature or scope of interests of the relevant Board member
has not been disclosed;
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d. Thanh vien HOi d6ng quan tri huang loi nr mot hop d6ng duoc quy dinh tai
diem a va di~m b khoan 5 f)i~u 40 f)i~u 1~nay diroc coi la c6 loi ich dang k~ trong hop
d6ng d6;

A Board member who benefitsfrom a contract specified at Points a and b, Clause
5, Article 40 of the Company's Charter is considered to have a significant interest in that
contract;

12. Thanh vien HOi d6ng quan tri true tiep hoac gian tiep duoc huang IQ'iillmOt
hop d6ng hoac giao dich da ducc Icy k€t hoac dang du ki€n ky k€t voi Cong ty va bi€t
ban than la nguoi c6 loi ich trong d6 c6 trach nhiem cong khai IQ'iich nay tai cuoc hop
dAu tien cua hOi d6ng quan tri thao lu~n ve viec ky kSt hop d6ng hoac giao dich nay.
Truong hop thanh vien HOi d6ng qulin tri khong bi€t ban than va ngiroi lien quan c6 iQ'i
ich vao thai di€m hqp d6ng, giao dich duQ'cky voi Cong ty, thanh vien HOi d6ng qulin trt
nay phai cong khai cac lQ'iich lien quan t~i cuOc hQPdAutien cua HOi d6ng quan tri duQ'c
t6 chuc sau khi thanh vien nay bi€t r~ng minh c6 iQ'iich ho~c se c6 IQ'ifch trong giao dich
ho~c hQ'pd6ng neu tren.

The Board members who directly or indirectly enjoy benefit from a transaction or
contract which has been signed or expected to be signed with the company and know
themselves to have benefits shall have the responsibility for publication of the nature and
content of that interest in the meeting in which the Board firstly considers the issue of
signing of this contract or transaction. Where a member of the Board of Directors does
not know himself and the person concerned has interests at the time the contract or
transaction is signed with the company, this member of the Board of Directors must
disclose relevant interests in the first meeting of the Board held after this member know
that he has interests or will have interests in the transaction or contract involved.

13. H(>id6ng qulm tri thong qua dtc quy~t dinh va ra nghi quy~t tren ca sa da s6
thanh vien HOi d6ng quan trt dl,fh<;>ptan thanh. Truang hQ'p sf>phiSu tan thanh va phan
df>ingang b~ng nhau, phiSu bi~u quy€t cua Chu tich HOi d6ng qufm trt la phiSu quySt
dinh.

Board of Directors shall adopt all decisions and make resolutions on the basis of
the approval by a majority of thepresent Board members. Where the number of votesfor
and against is equal, the vote of the Chairman of the Board of Directors is the decisive
vote.

14. Nghi quy€t thea hinh thuc l~y y ki€n b~ng van bim duQ'c thong qua tren ca sa y
kiSn tan thanh cua da sf>thanh vien HOi d6ng quan tri c6 quy~n bi€u quy€t. Nghi quySt
nay c6 hi~u ll,fcva gia tri nhu nght quy€t duQ'cthong qua t~i cuOc hQP.
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The Resolution in theform of written consultation shall be adopted on the basis of
the approval by a majority of the Board members with voting rights. This resolution has
the same effect and validity as the resolution approved at the meeting.

15. Chu tich HQi d6ng quan tri co trach nhiem gui bien ban hop HQi d6ng quan tri
Uri cac thanh vien va bien ban do la bang chimg xac thuc v~ cong viec da duoc tien hanh
trong cuoc hop tnr khi co y kien phan d6i v~ n(li dung bien ban trong thai han 10 (muoi)
ngay k~ til ngay giri. Bien ban hop HQi d6ng quan tri diroc I~p bang tieng Viet va co th~
I~p bang tieng Anh. Bien ban phai co chtr ky cua chu toa va nguoi ghi bien ban.

The Chairman of the Board shall transfer the minutes of the Board meeting to the
members and the minutes is the true evidence of work that has been carried out in the
meetings except there are objections on the content of the minutes within 10 (ten) days
after transfer. Minutes of BOD meetings shall be made in Vietnamese and may be made
in English. The minutes must have the signatures of the chairperson and the minutes
recorder.

f)i~u 31. Cac ti~u ban thuQc HQi dAng quan trjl Article 31. BOD Committees
1. Can cu vao co c~u t6 chirc tai Di~u I~ duoc Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong thong qua,

HQi d6ng quan tri quyet dinh thanh I~p Oy ban ki~m toan tn,rc thuQc HQi d6ng quan trio
Cach thuc hoc;ttdQng cua Oy ban ki~m toan thea quy dinh tc;tiQuy ch€ quan tri nQi bQ
cong ty.

Based on the organizational structure in the Charter approved by the General
Meeting of Shareholders, the Board of Directors decided to establish the Audit
Committee under the Board of Directors. The operation of the Audit Committee is in
accordance with the Company's Internal Management Regulation.

2. Oy ban ki~m toan la cO'quan chuyen mon tn,rc thuQc HQi d6ng quan trio Oy ban
ki~m toan co til 02 thanh vien tr6 len. Chu tich Uy ban ki~m toan phai la thanh vien HQi
d6ng quan tei dQc I~p. Cac thanh vien khac cua Oy ban ki~m toan phai la cac thanh vien
HQi d6ng quan tri khong di~u hanh.

Audit Committee is a professional unit under the Board of Directors. The audit
committee has 2 or more members. The Chairman of the Audit Committee must be an
independent member of the Board of Directors. Other members of the Audit Committee
must be non-executive members of the Board of Directors.

3. Thanh vien Oy ban ki~m toan phai co ki€n thuc v~ k€ toan, ki~m toan, c6 hi~u
bi€t chung v~ phap lu~t va hoc;ttdQng cua Cong ty va khong thuQc cac truOng hqp sau:

Members of the Audit Committee must be knowledgeable of accounting and
auditing, have a general understanding of laws and operations of the Company, and do
notfall into thefollowing cases:
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a) Lam viec trong bQphan k~ toan, tai chinh cua Cong ty;
Work in the accounting andfinance departments of the Company;
b) La thanh vien hay nhan vien cua t6 chirc kiem toan duoc chap thuan thirc hien

kiem toan cac bao cao tai chinh cua cong ty trong 03 nam li~n truce do.
A member or employee of the accredited audit firm that audits the Company's

financial statements over the last 03 consecutive years.
4. Chu tich Uy ban kiem toan phai co bang t6t nghiep dai hoc tro len thuoc mot

trong cac chuyen nganh kinh t~, tai chinh, k~ toan, kiem toan, Iuat, quan tri kinh doanh.
The Chairman of the Audit Committee must hold a bachelor's degree or higher in

one of the following majors: economics, finance, accounting, auditing, law, or business
administration.

s. Can cir vao quy dinh cua Phap luat lien quan, HQi d6ng quan tri co th€ ban hanh
quyet dinh thanh l~p cac ti€u ban d€ h6 tro hoat dQng cua HQi d6ng quan tri va thong bao
cho cac c6 dong.

Based on relevant laws, the Board of Directors may issue a decision to establish
committees to support the Board of Directors' operations and notifY shareholders.

J)i~u 32. NgU'iYi phI} tnich qUaD trj CODg ty/ Article 32.Person in charge of corporate
governance

1. HQi d6ng quan tri chi dinh it nh~t 01 (mQt) nguai lam Nguai ph\! trach quan tri
Cong ty d€ h6 trq ho~t dQng quan tri Cong ty duqc ti~n hanh mQt cach co hi~u qua.

Nhi~m ky cua Nguai ph\! trach quan tri Cong ty do HQi d6ng quan tri quy~t dinh, t6i da
Ie?!05 (nam) nam.

The Board of Directors appoints at least 01 (one) person to act as the person in
charge of corporate governance to support effective corporate governance activities. The
term of the person in charge of corporate governance is decided by the Board of
Directors, up to a maximum of 05 (five)years.

2. Nguai phlJ tnich quan tri C6ng ty phiii dap (mg cac tieu chuAn sau:
A person in charge of corporate governance shall meet the following

requirements:
a. Co hi~u biSt v~ phap lu~t;
To be knowledgeable of laws,·
b. Khong duqc d6ng thai lam vi~c cho cong ty ki€m toan dQCl~p dang th\Ic hi~n

ki~m toan cac bao cao tai chinh cua Cong ty;
Not to simultaneously work for an independent auditing firm that is auditing the

Company'sfinancial statements,·
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e. Cac tieu chuan khac thea quy dinh cua phap luat, Di€u l¢ nay va quyet dinh cua
HQi d6ng quan trio

To perform other rights and responsibilities as prescribed by laws, this Charter
and decisions of the BOD.

3. HQi d6ng quan tri c6 th~ bai nhiem Ngiroi phu trach quan tri cong ty khi ccln
nhirng khong trai voi cac quy dinh phap luat hien hanh v€ lao dong, HQi d6ng quan tri c6
th~ b6 nhiem Tro ly Nguoi phu trach quan tri Cong ty tuy rung thai di~m.

The Board of Directors may dismiss the Person in charge of corporate
governance when necessary, but not in violation of current labor laws. The Board of
Directors can also appoint an assistants to the Person in charge of corporate
governancefrom time to time.

4. Nguoi phu trach quan tri Cong ty c6 cac quyen va nghia vu sau:
A person in charge of corporate governance has the following rights and

obligations:
a. Ttr veinHQi d6ng quan tri trong viec t6 chirc h9P Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong theo quy

dinh va cac cong viec lien quan gitra Cong ty va c6 dong;
Advising the Board of Directors on organizing the Annual General Meetings in

accordance with regulations and related activities between the company and
shareholders;

b. Chudn bi cac cuoc h9P HQi d6ng quan trL va D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong thea yeu du
cua HQid6ng quan tri;

Prepare meetings of the Board of Directors and General Meetings of
Shareholders at the request of the Board of Directors;

e. Tu veinv€ thu t\!Ccua cae cUQch9P;
Provide advice on orders andprocedures of meetings;
d. Tham dV cac cUQch9P;
Takepart in the meetings;
e. Tu vAn thu tl)C l~p cac nghi quyet cua HQi d6ng quan tri phu hqp v6i quy dinh

cua phap lu~t;
Advise procedures for developing resolutions of the Board of Directors in

accordance with law;
f. Cung ec1pcae thong tin tai ehinh, ban sao bien ban h<;>pHQi d6ng quan tri va cae

thong tin khac cho thfmh vien cua HQi d6ng quan tri;
Provide financial information, copies of minutes of meetings of the Board of

Directors and other information to members of the Board of Directors;
g. Giam sat va bao cao HQi d6ng quan tri v€ ho~t dQng cong b6 thong tin cua

Cong ty;
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Supervising and reporting to the Board of Directors on information disclosure
activities of the company;

h. Bao mat thong tin thea cac quy dinh cua phap luat va Di~u l~ Cong ty.
Secure information privacy in accordance with the law and the Company's

Charter,'

CHUONG VIII. TONG GIAM DOC vA NGU'C)lDIEU HANH KHAc/ CHAPTER
VIII. GENERAL DIRECTOR AND OTHER EXECUTIVES OF THE COMPANY

Di~u 33. T8 clnrc bQ may quan Iy/ Article 33. Organization of the management
apparatus

H~ th6ng quan ly cua Cong ty phai dam bao b9 may quan ly chiu trach nhiem
tnroc H9i d6ng quan tri va chiu su giam sat chi dao cua H9i d6ng quan tri trong cong
viec kinh doanh hang ngay cua Cong ty. Cong ty c6 Tong Giam d6c, cac Ph6 Tong Giam
d6c, K~ toan tnrong va cac clnrc danh quan ly khac do H9i d6ng quan tri b6 nhiem. Viec
b6 nhiem mi~n nhiern, bai nhiem cac chirc danh neu tren phai duoc thong qua bang nghi
quyet H9i dong quan trio

The Company's management system must ensure the management apparatus is
accountable to the BOD and subject to the supervision and direction of the BOD in the
Company's daily operation. The Company has a General Director, Deputy General
Directors, a Chief Accountant and other management positions appointed by the BOD,'
The appointment, dismissal and removal of the above positions must be made by
resolution of the Board of Directors.

Di~u 34. NgU'Oidi~u hanh doanh nghi~p/ Article 34. Executive Managers
1. Theo d~ nghi cua T6ng Giam d6c va duQ'c S\l' chftp thu~n cua H9i d6ng quan trL

Cong ty duQ'c tuy~n d\mg nguai di~u hanh khac, v6i s6 IUQ'rlgva tieu chufin phI) hQ'pv6i
cO'cAuva quy ch~ quan ly cua Cang ty do H9i d6ng qwin td quy dinh. Nguai di~u hanh
doanh nghi~p phai c6 trach nhi~m m~n can cc1nthi~t d~ h6 trQ'Cang ty d~t duQ'ccac m\lc
tieu d~ ra trong ho~t dQng va t6 chuc.

At the proposal of the General Director and with the approval of the BOD, the
Company may recruit other executive managers, with the number and standards
consistent with the Company's management structure and regulations set by the BOD.
Executive managers is obligated to assist the Company in achieving its operational and
organizational goals with du.ediligence.

2. Thti lao, ti~n luO'ng, IQ'iich va cac di~u khoan khac trong hqp d6ng lao d9ng d6i
v6i T6ng Giam d6c do H9i d6ng quan tri quy~t dinh va hQ'pd6ng v6i nhung nguai di~u
hinh khac, do H9i d6ng quan tri quy~t dinh sau khi tham khao y ki~n cua T6ng Giam
d6c.
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The Board of Directors shall decide on the Remuneration, salary, benefits and
other terms in the employment contract with the General Director and on the terms of
employment contracts with other managers after consultation with the GeneralDirector.
Di~u 35. BA nhiem, mi~n nhiem, nhi~m V\I va quyen han ciia TAng Ciam <lAc/ Article
35. Appointment, dismissal, duties and rights of the General Director

1. HQi d6ng quan tri b6 nhiem 01 (mot) thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri hoac mot

nguoi khac lam T6ng Giam d6c; ky hop d6ng trong do quy dinh, thu lao, tien luang va
lQ'iich khac. Thu lao tien luang va loi Ich khac cua Tong Giam d6c phai duoc bao cao tai
Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong thuong nien, duoc th~ hien thanh rnuc rieng trong Bao cao tai
chinh nam va duoc neu trong Bao cao thuong nien cua Cong ty (diem C khoan 2 Di€u

163 Lu~t Doanh nghiep quy dinh thu lao, tien luang cua T6ng Giam d6c do HQi d6ng

quan tri quy€t dinh).
The Board of Directors appoints 01 (one) member of the Board of Directors or

another person as the General Director; signs a contract which stipulates remuneration,
salary, and other benefits. Remuneration, salary and other benefits of the General
Director must be reported at the Annual GMS and presented in a separate section in the
Annual Financial Statement and stated in the Company's Annual Report (Point c Clause
2 Article 163 of the Law on Enterprises which stipulates the remuneration and salary of
the GeneralDirector decided by the Board of Directors).

2. Nhi~m ky clla T6ng Giam d6c la khong qua 05 (nam) nam va c6 th~ duQ'ctai b6
nhi~m. Vi~c b6 nhi~m c6 th~ hSt hi~u h,rccan cu vao cac quy dinh t~i hQ'pd6ng lao dQng.
T6ng Giam d6c khong phai la nguai rna phap lu~t cAm giu chuc Vl) nay va phai dap (rng

cac tieu chufin, di€u ki~n theo quy dinh Clla phap lu~t va Di€u l~ Cong ty.
The term of the General Director is no more than 05 (five) years and may be

reappointed. The appointment can be invalid based on the provisions of the labor
contract. The General Director must not be a person prohibited by lawfrom holding this
position and must meet the standards and conditions as prescribed by law and the
Company's Charter.

3. T6ng Giam d6c c6 cac quy€n va nghia Vl) sau:
General Director shall have thefollowing rights and duties:
a. Thl,lc hi~n cac nghi quy€t clla HQi d6ng quan trt va D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong, kS

ho~ch kinh doanh va kS ho~ch dAu tu clla Cong ty dlI dUQ'cHQi d6ng qucin tri va D~i hQi
d6ng c6 dong thong qua;

Implement resolutions of the Board of Directors and the General Meeting of
Shareholders, business plans and investment plans approved by the Board of Directors
and the General Meeting of Shareholders;
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b. Quyet dinh cac van d~ rna khong d.n phai eo quyet dinh cua HQi d6ng quan tri,
bao g6m viec thay mi.itCong ty kY k~t cac hop d6ng tai chinh va thuong mai, t6 chile va
di~u hanh hoat dong kinh doanh hang ngay cua Cong ty theo nhtrng thong I~ quan Iy t6t
nh§t·,

Thuc hien viec vay no, th~ chap, bao dam, bao lanh va b6i thuong cua Cong ty co

gia tri nho han 30% t6ng gia tri tai san diroc ghi trong bao cao tai chinh g~n nhat ella
Cong ty.

Make decisions on matters that do not require a decision of the BOD, including
signing financial and commercial contracts on behalf of the Company, and organizing
and operating the Company's daily business activities following best management
practices,'

Borrow, mortgage, secure, guarantee and indemnify the Company with a value of
less than 30% of the total value of assets recorded in the Company's most recent
financial statements.

e. Ki~n nghi voi HQi d6ng quan tri v~ phuong an co eAu t6 chile, quy che quan ly
nQi bQella Cong ty;

Make recommendations with respect to the organizational structure and internal
management rules of the Company;

d. D~ xuat nhtrng bien phap mlng eao ho~t dQng va quan Iy ella Cong ty;
Recommend measures to enhance the operations and management of the

Company;
e. Ki~n nght s6 IUQ'ngva nguai di~u hanh doanh nghi~p rna Cong ty dn tuy~n

d\mg d~ HQi d6ng quan tri b6 nhi~m hoi.iemi~n nhi~m theo quy eh~ nQi bQ va ki~n nght
thli lao, ti~n luang va IQ'ifeh khae d6i vui nguai di~u hanh doanh nghi~p d~ HQi d6ng
quan tri quy8t dinh;

Propose the number of executives that the Company needs to recruit for
appointment or dismissal by the BOD in accordance with internal regulations and
recommend remuneration, salary and other benefits for executives for the BOD to make
decisions,'

f. Tham khao y ki~n ella HQi d6ng quan trl d€ quy~t dinh s6 IUQ'ngnguai lao dQng,
vi~e b6 nhi~m, mi~n nhi~m, mile luang, trQ'e§p, IQ'ifeh va cae di~u khoan khae lien quan
d8n hQ'pd6ng lao dQng eua hQ;

In consultation with the BOD, make decisions on the numbers of employees, their
appointment, dismissal, salaries, bonuses, allowances, benefits, and other terms related
to their employment contracts.
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g. Vao quy IV hang narn, trinh HQi d6ng quan tri phe chuan k~ hoach kinh doanh
chi ti€t cho nam tai chinh ti€p thea tren co sa dap irng cac yeu cdu ella ngan sach phil hop
cling nhu k€ hoach Utiehinh 05 (narn) nam;

In the fourth quarter of each year, submit to the BOD for approval the detailed
business plan for the next fiscal year which meets the requirements of the appropriate
budget and aligns with the 5-yearfinancial plan;

h. Chuan bi elk bang du toan dai han, hang nam va hang quy ella Cong ty (sau day
goi la bang du toan) phuc VI,l hoat dong quan ly dai han, hang nam va hang quy ella Cong
ty thea k€ hoach kinh doanh. Bang du toan hang nam (bao g6m cit bang can d6i k€ toan,
bao cao k€t qua hoat dong kinh doanh va bao cao luu chuyen tien t~ du kien) cho tung
nam tai chinh phai dircc trinh d~ HQi d6ng quan tri thong qua va phai bao g6m nhfrng
thong tin quy dinh t~i cae quy ch€ ella Cong ty;

Prepare the quarterly, Annual and long-term estimates of the Company
(hereinafter referred to as estimate) for quarterly, Annual and long-term management
activities of the Company under the business plan. The annual estimate (including
balance sheet, report on the result of business and operation and report on expected cash
flows) for each fiscal year must be presented for the adoption of the Board and must
include the information specified in the regulations of the Company,-

i. Quy~n va nghla Vl,l khac thea quy dinh cua phap lu~t, Di~u l~ nay va cac quy ch€
nQi bQ Clla Cong ty, eac nghi quy€t cua HQi d6ng quan tri, hqp d6ng lao dQng kY v6i
Cong ty.

Other rights and obligations as prescribed by law, this Charter and the
Company's internal regulations, resolutions of the BOD, and the employment contract
signed with the Company.

4. T6ng Giam d6e chiu trach nhi~m truoc HQi d6ng quan tri va D~i hQi d6ng c6
dong v~ vi~e th\le hi~n nhi~m VI,l va quy~n h~n duqc giao va phai bao cao cae dp nay khi
duqc yeu cdu.

The General Director is responsible to the Board of Directors and the General
Meeting of Shareholders for the performance of his/her rights and obligations and is
obliged to report these entities upon request.

5. HQi d6ng quan tri co th~ mi~n nhi~m T6ng Giam d6c khi 2/3 (hai phdn ba) s6
thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri co quy~n bi~u quy€t d\l h<;>ptan thanh va b6 nhi~m T6ng
Giam d6c moi thay th€.

The BOD can dismiss the General Director when 2/3 (two thirds) of the Board
members with voting rights attending the meeting approve and appoint a new General
Director.
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CHUONG IX. TRAcH NHItM CVA THANH VIEN HQI DONG QUAN TRl,
TONG GIAM DOC vA NGUOI DIEU HANHI CHAPTER IX.
RESPONSIBILITIES OF MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
GENERAL DIRECTOR AND MANAGERS

Di~u 36. Trach nhiem cAn trong/ Article 36. Duty of care
Thanh vien Hoi d6ng quan tri, Tfmg Giam d6e va nguoi di~u hanh khac co trach

nhiern thuc hien cac nhiem vu cua minh, k~ ca nhtrng nhiem vu voi tu each thanh vien
cac ti~u ban cua HOi d6ng quan tri, mot each trung thirc, cAntrong vi 19i ich cua Cong ty.

Members of the Board of Directors, the General Director and other executives are
responsiblefor performing their duties, including duties as members of committees under
the Board of Directors in an honest and careful mannerfor the benefit of the Company.

Di~u 37. Trach nhiem trung thuc va tranh cac xung dQt v~ quyen IQiIArticle 37.
Duty of honesty and avoidance of conflicts of interest

1. Thanh vien HQi dong quan tri, Tfmg Giam d6e va nguoi di~u hanh khac phai
cong khai cac 19i Ich co lien quan thea quy dinh tai Di~u 164 Luat Doanh nghiep va cac
quy dinh phap luat khac.

Members of the Board of Directors, General Director, and other managers must
disclose their related interests in compliance with Article 164 of the Law on Enterprises
and other relevant law.

2. Thanh vien quan tri, T6ng Giam d6e va ngiroi di~u hanh khac khong duge phep

su dl,lng nhUng cO'hoi kinh doanh co th~ mang l~i lQ'i ieh eho Cong ty vi ml,le dieh ea
nhan; d6ng thai khong duqe su dl,mg nhung thong tin co duge nha ehue V\l eua mlnh d~
ttl IQ'iea nhan hay d~ phl.,leVl,l IQ'ifch eua t6 chile ho~e ea nhan khae.

Members of the Board of Directors, General Director and other managers must
not take advantage of business opportunities benefiCial to the Company or exclusive
inside informationfor self-interest or interest of another organization/individual.

3. Thanh vien Hoi d6ng quan trL T6ng Giam d6e va nguai di~u hanh khae co
nghla V\l thong bao eho HOi d6ng quan tri dt ea cae lQ'iich co th~ gay xung dot v&i lqi
ieh eua Cong ty rna h9 co th~ duqe huang thong qua cae phap nhan kinh t€, cae giao dieh
ho~e ea nhan khae.

Members of the Board of Directors, GeneralDirector and other managers shall be
responsiblefor notifying the Board of Directors of any potential conflict of interest with
the Company which they may be entitled to via other economic entities, transactions or
individuals.

4. Trir truang hgp D~i hOi d6ng e6 dong co quy€t dinh khae, Cong ty khong dUQ'e
dp cae khoan yay ho~e bao Hinh eho cae thanh vien Hoi d6ng quan trL T6ng Giam d6e
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va ngiroi di~u hanh khac va cac ca nhan, t6 chirc c6 lien quan toi cac thanh vien neu tren

hoac phap nhan rna nhtrng ngiroi nay c6 cac loi Ich tai chinh, tnr tnrong hop cong ty dai
chung va t6 chirc c6 lien quan toi thanh vien nay lit cac cong ty trong cung t~p doan hoac
cac cong ty hoat dong thea nh6rn cong ty, bao g6rn cong ty my - cong ty con, t~p dean
kinh te va phap luat chuyen nganh c6 quy dinh khac.

Unless otherwise decided by the General Meeting of Shareholders, the Company
may not grant loans or guarantees to members of the Board of Directors, the General
Director and other executives, and individuals, organizations related to the above
members or legal entities in which these members have financial interests, unless the
public companies and the organizations related to these members are in the same group
or operating in groups of companies, including parent companies and subsidiaries,
economic groups, or unless otherwise prescribed by law.

S. Hop d6ng hoac giao dich gitra Cong ty voi mot hoac nhieu thanh vien HQi d6ng

quan tri, T6ng Giam d6c va nguoi dieu hanh khac va cac ca nhan, t6 chuc lien quan den

h9 ho~c Cong ty, d5i tac, hi~p hQi, ho~c t6 chirc rna thanh vien HQi d6ng qmln tri, T6ng

Giarn d6c va nguai di~u hanh khac ho~c nhung nguai lien quan d€n h9 la thanh vien,

ho~c c6 lien quan lqi fch titi chfnh khong bi vo hi~u h6a trong cac truang hqp sau day:
Contracts or transactions between the Company and one or more of the BOD

members, General Director and other managers and their related organizations/persons
or a company, partner, association, or organization where the BOD members, the
General Director other managers or their related persons serve as a member, or have
relatedfinancial interest shall not be nullified in thefollowing cases:

a. D5i v6i hqp d6ng c6 gia tri nh6 hon ho~c b~ng 20% (hai rnuai ph~n tram) t6ng

gia tr! tM san duqc ghi trong bao cao tai chinh g~n nhAt, nhung n9i dung quan tr9ng clla

hqp d6ng ho~c giao dich cling nhu cac m6i quan h~ va lqi fch clla thfmh vien H9i d6ng

quan tri, T6ng Giam d6c, nguai di~u hanh khac da: duqc bao cao t6i HQi d6ng quan trio

D6ng thai, HQi d6ng quan tri da:cho phep thvc hi~n hqp d6ng ho~c giao dich d6 m9t cach

trung th\Jc b~ng da s6 phi€u tan thanh clla nhfrng thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri khong c6

IQ'iich lien quan;

For contracts with a value smaller than or equal to 20% (twenty percent) of the
total value of assets recorded in the most recent financial statements, the key elements of
the contracts or transactions as well as the relationships and interests of the members of
the Board of Directors, General Director and other managers are reported to the Board
of Directors. In addition, the Board of Directors which has approved the execution of
such contract or transaction honestly by a majority of votes from the members of the
Board does not have any related interests,'
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b. D6i voi nhtrng hop d6ng c6 gia tri Ian hon 20% (hai rmroi phan tram) t6ng gia

tri tai san duoc ghi trong bao cao tai chinh g§n nhat, nhtrng nQi dung quan trong cua hop

dong hoac giao dich nay cling nlnr m6i quan he va loi ich cua thanh vien HQi d6ng quan

tri, T6ng Giam d6c, nguoi di€u hanh khac da duoc cong b6 cho cac c6 dong khong c6 loi

ich lien quan c6 quyen bi~u quyet ve vfrn d€ do va nhirng c6 dong do da thong qua hop

d6ng hoac giao dich nay;

For contracts with a value greater than 20% (twentypercent) of the total value of
assets recorded in the most recent financial statements, the key elements of the contracts
or transactions as well as the relationships and interests of the members of the Board of
Directors, General Director and other managers are disclosed to the shareholders
having no related interests and having the right to vote on that issue, and those
shareholders have voted to approve such contracts or transactions;

c. Hop d6ng hoac giao dich d6 duoc mot t6 chirc nr vfrn dQc Iftp cho la cong bang

va hQ'Ply xet tren moi phuong di~n lien quan d~n cac c6 dong cua Cong ty van thai di~m

giao dich ho~c hgp d6ng nay dugc HQi d6ng quan trt ho~c D~i hQi d6ng c6 dong thong

qua. Thanh vien HQi d6ng quan td, T6ng Giam d6c, Nguai di€u hanh khac va cae t6

chue, ca nhan c6 lien quan tai cae thanh vien neu tren khong dugc su dVng cac thong tin

chua dugc phep cong b6 cua Cong ty ho~c ti~t lQ cho nguai khae d~ thvc hi~n cae giao

dieh c6 lien quan.

The contracts or transactions are regarded as fair and reasonable by an
independent consulting firm in all aspects related to the company's shareholders at the
time the transactions or contracts are approved by the Board of Directors or the General
Meeting of Shareholders. Members of the Board of Directors, General Director, other
managers and related organizations/persons of the aforesaid members must not use the
information not yet publicly disclosed by the Company or disclose such information to
others to carry out related transactions.

f)i~u 38. Tnich nhi~m v~ thi~t h:;ti va b6i thlfO'ngl Article 38. Liabilities for damage
and compensation

1. Thanh vien HQi d6ng qum trt, T6ng Giam d6c va nguai di€u hanh khac vi ph~m

nghia VI,l, traeh nhi~m trung thvc va d.n trQng, khong hoan thanh nghla VI,l cua minh vai

SlJm~n can va nang IlJc chuyen man phai chiu trach nhi~m v~ nhfrng thi~t h~i do himh vi
vi ph~m eua minh gay ra.

Members of the Board of Directors, the GeneralDirector and other managers who
violate their duty of honesty and care, fail to fulfill their obligations with diligence and
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professional capacity shall be held accountable for the damage caused by their acts of
violations.

2. Cong ty b6i thuong cho nhfrng nguoi da, dang hoac co th~ tro thanh mot ben

lien quan trong cac vu khieu nai, kien, khoi t6 (bao g6m cac vu viec dan S\I, hanh chinh

va khong phai la cac vu kien do Cong ty la nguoi khoi kien) n~u ngiroi do da hoac dang

la thanh vien HOi d6ng quan tri, T6ng Giam d6c, ngtroi di~u hanh khac, nhan vien hoac la

dai dien duoc Cong ty uy quyen hoac ngiroi do da hoac dang lam thea yeu c~u cua Cong

ty voi tu each thanh vien Hoi dong quan tri, can bo quan ly, nhan vien hoac dai dien thea

uy quyen cua Cong ty voi di~u kien nguai do da hanh dong trung thl,l'C,cAn tn;mg, m~n

can vi 19i ich ho(tc khong mau thu§n vai 19i ich cua Cong ty, tren co SO'tuan thu lu~t phap "~
va khong co b~ng chung xac nh~n r~ng nguai do da vi phl;lm nhung trach nhi¢m cua :
minh. ~*-

The Company shall compensate for those who have been, are or may become a
party involved in the complaints, lawsuits and prosecution (including civil and
administrative cases, and not the lawsuits initiated by the Company as the petitioner) if
that person used to be or is now a member of the Board of Directors, General Director,
other manager, employee, or representative authorized by the Company or that person
has been or is now implementing the Company's requests as a member of the Board of
Directors, manager, employee, or authorized representative of the Company provided
that he or she has acted with duty of care and honesty for or not in conflict with the
interests of the Company, on the basis of compliance with the law and there is no
evidence to confirm that such person has violated his/her duties.

3. Khi th\Ic hi¢n chuc nang, nhi¢m V\l ho(tc th\Ic thi cac cong vi¢c thea uy quy~n
cua Cong ty, thanh vien HOi d6ng qulm trt, nguai di~u hanh khac, nhan vien ho~c lit d~i
di¢n thea uy quy~n cua Cong ty dugc Cong ty b6i thuang khi tra thfmh mot ben lien quan
trong cac V\l khi~u nl;li,ki¢n, khai t6 (tru cac V\l ki¢n do Cong ty la nguai khai ki¢n) trong
cac truang hgp sau:

Whenperforming the tasks or executing the work as authorized by the Company,
members of the Board of Directors, other managers, employees, or authorized
representatives of the Company shall be compensated by the Company when becoming
an involved party in complaints, lawsuits and prosecution (exceptfor the lawsuits where
the Company is theplaintiff) in thefollowing cases:

a. Da hanh dong trung th\lc, cAn tn,mg, m~n can vi 19i ich va khong mau thu§n vai
19i ich cua Cong ty;

Have acted honestly, prudently and diligently in the best interest of or without
jeopardizing the best interests of the Company,'
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b. Tuan thu lu~t phap va khong c6 bang clnrng xac nhan dff khong thirc hien trach
nhiem cua minh.

Comply with the laws and there is no evidence to conjirm that that person has
violated his duties.

4. Chi phi b6i thuong bao g6m cac chi phi phat sinh (k~ ca phi thue luat sir), chi
phi phan quyet, cac khoan ti~n phat, cac khoan phai thanh toan phat sinh trong thirc t€
hoac duoc coi 1ahop 1ykhi giai quyet nhirng vu viec nay trong khuon kh6 luat phap cho
phep. Cong ty c6 th~ mua bao hiem cho nhtrng ngiroi nay d€ tranh nhirng trach nhiem b6i
thirong neu tren,

The compensation expense include accrued expenses (including attorneys fees),
judgment expense, fines, amounts payable arising actually or is considered to be
reasonable when dealing with these cases in the framework of the law allowed. The
company can buy insurance for these people to avoid the compensation liabilities
mentioned above.

CHUONG X. QUYEN DIEU TRA so SACH vA HO sa CONG TY/ CHAPTER X.
RIGHTS TO INSPECT THE COMPANY'S BOOKS AND RECORDS

f)i~u 39. Quy~n di~u tra sA sach va hA srr/ Article 39. Right to inspect books and
records

1. C6 dong hoac nh6m c6 dong neu tai khoan 2 Di~u 25 Di~u l~ nay c6 quyen tr\Ic
ti€p ho~c qua nguai duqc uy quy~n, gui van ban yeu c§u duqc ki€m tra danh sach c6
dong, cac bien ban h<;>pD~i h(>id6ng c6 dong va sao ch\lp ho~c trich h:lCcac tai li~u nay
trong gia lam vi~c va t~i tr\l sa chinh cua Cong ty. Yeu c§u ki~m tra do dC;lidi~n duqc uy
quy~n cua c6 dong phai kern thea gi~y uy quy~n cua c6 dong rna nguai d6 d~i di~n ho~c
ban sao cong chung cua gi~y uy quy~n nay.

Shareholder or group of shareholders specified in Clause 2 of Article 25 of this
Charter may directly or through authorized person, send a written request to check the
list of shareholders, minutes of meetings of the General Meeting of Shareholders and
photocopy or extract such records during working hours and at the company's
headquarters. The request for checking by authorized representatives of the shareholders
must be accompanied by a written authorization of the shareholders represented by that
person or a certified copy of this written authorization.

2. Thanh vien H(>i d6ng quan tri, T6ng Giam d6c va nguai di~u hanh khac c6
quy~n ki€m tra s6 dang ky c6 dong cua Cong ty, danh sach c6 dong va nhfrng s6 sach va
h6 sa khac cua Cong ty vi nhung m\lC dich lien quan tai chfrc V\l cua mlnh vai di~u ki~n
cac thong tin nay phai duqc bao m~t.
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Members of the Board of Directors, General Director and other managers have
the right to check the register of shareholders, the list of shareholders and other books
and records of the Company for purposes relevant to his/her mandate provided that this
information is kept confidential.

3. Cong ty phai luu Dieu l~ nay va nhtrng ban sua d6i b6 sung Di~u l~, Gifiy chirng
nhan dang Icy doanh nghiep, cac quy che, cac tai lieu chirng minh quyen so htru tai san,
nghi quyet Dai h9i d6ng c6 dong va H9i d6ng quan tri, bien ban hop Dai h9i d6ng e6
dong va H9i d6ng quan tri, cac bao cao ella H9i d6ng quan trio Cac bao cao tai ehinh
nam, s6 sach k€ toan va cac tai li~u khac thea quy dinh cua phap lu~t tai tru so chinh hoac
mot noi khac voi di€u kien la cac c6 dong va Co quan dang ky kinh doanh duoc thong
bao v~ dia di€m luu tru cac tai li~u nay.

The Company must keep this Charter and its amendments and supplements, the
Business Registration Certificate, regulations, property ownership documents,
resolutions of the General Meeting of Shareholders and the Board of Directors, meeting
minutes of the General Meeting of Shareholders and the Board of Directors, reports of
the Board of Directors. Annual financial statements, accounting books and other
documents as prescribed by law at the headquarters or another place provided that the
shareholders and the Business Registration Authority are informed of the location of
these documents.

4. Di€u l~ Cong ty phai du<,Yccong b6 tren trang thong tin di~n tti ella Cong ty.
The Company Charter must be published on the Company's website.

~.\
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CHUONG XI. CONG NHAN vrEN vA CONG f)OANI CHAPTER XI.
EMPLOYEES AND TRADE UNIONS

f)i~u 40. Cong nhan vien va cong doanl Article 40. Employees and trade unions
1. T6ng Giam d6c phai l~p k€ ho~eh d~ H9i d6ng qu{m tri thong qua cac vfin d~

lien quan d€n vi~c tuy~n dt,mg, cho nguai lao d9ng nghi vi~c, ti€n luang, bao hi€m xa
h9i, phuc l<,Yi,khen thu6ng va ky lu~t d6i vai nguai lao dQng va nguai di€u hanh doanh

nghi~p.
The General Director must formulate a plan for the BOD's approval on the

recruitment, dismissal, salary, social insurance, welfare, reward and penalties for
employees and managers;

2. T6ng Giam d6e phai l~p k€ ho~eh d€ H9i d6ng quan tri thong qua cae vfin d~
lien quan d€n quan h~ ella Cong ty vai eac t6 chuc cong doan thea eac ehuAn mlJe, thong

l~ va ehinh saeh quan Iy t6t nhM, nhung thong l~ va ehinh saeh quy dinh t~i Di~u l¢ nay,
cae quy eh€ eua Cong ty va quy dinh phap lu~t hi~n hanh.
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The General Director must formulate a plan for the BOD's approval on issues
related to the Company's relationship with trade unions in accordance with the best
management practices and policies, practices and policies specified in the Company's
Charter, the Company's regulations, and current laws;

CHUONG XII. PHAN PHOI LQ1 NHU~N/ Chapter XlI. PROFIT DISTRIBUTION

I>i~u 41. Phan ph6i IQinhu~n/ Article 41. Profit distribution
1. Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong quyet dinh mire chi tra c6 nrc va hinh thirc chi tra c6 tire

hang nam tir IQ'inhuan duoc gitr lai cua Cong ty.
The General Meeting of Shareholders shall decide the rate of dividend payment

and theform of an annual dividendpayment from the retained revenue of the Company.
2. Cong ty khong thanh toan lai cho khoan tien tra c6 tire hay khoan ti€n chi tra

lien quan toi mot loai c6 phieu,
The company does not pay interest on the payment of dividends or the amounts

paid related to a class of stocks.
3. HQi d6ng quan tri c6 th~ kiSn nghi Dai hQi d6ng c6 dong thong qua viec thanh

toan toan bQhoac mot phan c6 nrc bang c6 phieu va HQi d6ng quan tri la co quan thuc thi
quyet dinh nay.

TheBoard may request the General Meeting of Shareholders to adopt thepayment
of all or part of the dividend in stocks and the Board is the executing agency of this
decision.

4. Truong hQ'Pc6 nrc hay nhtrng khoan ti€n khac lien quan toi mot loai c6 phieu

duoc chi tra b~ng ti€n m~t, Cong ty phai chi tra b~ng ti~n d6ng Vi~t Nam. Vi~c chi tra c6

th~ thlJc hi~n trvc tiSp ho~c thong qua cac ngan hang tren ca sa cac thong tin chi tiSt v~
tai khoan ngan hang do c6 dong cung cfip. Truong hQ'pCong ty da chuy~n khoan thea

dung cac thong tin chi tiSt v~ ngan hang do c6 dong cung cfip rna c6 dong d6 khong nh~n
duQ'cti€n, Cong ty khong phai chiu trach nhi~m v€ khoan ti€n Cong ty da chuy~n cho e6

dong nay. Vi~c thanh toan c6 rue d6i vai cac c6 phi€u niem yStI dang ky giao dich t~i Sa
giao dich chung khoan c6 th€ duQ'c ti€n hanh thong qua Cong ty chung khoan ho~e Trung
tam luu ky chung khoan Vi~t Nam.

In case of dividends or other amounts related to a class of stock is paid in cash,
the Company shall pay in Vietnam dong. The payment can be done directly or through
the banks on the basis of the detailed information provided by the shareholders. Where
the Company has transferred in accordance with the bank details provided by
shareholders but those shareholders do not receive the money, the Company shall not be
responsiblefor money that the company has transferred to the shareholders. Payment of
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dividends on the listed/registered shares in the Stock Exchange can be made through a
securities company or the VietnamSecurities Depository Center.

5. Can ell' Luat Doanh nghiep, Luat Chung khoan, Hoi d6ng quan tri thong qua

nghi quyet xac dinh mot ngay cu th€ d€ eh6t danh sach e6 dong. Can ell' thea ngay do,

nhirng nguoi dang ky voi tu each e6 dong hoac nguoi So' hiru cac clnrng khoan khac duoc

quyen nhan e6 me, lai suat, phan ph6i loi nhuan, nhan e6 phieu, nhan thong bao hoac tai

lieu khac.

Pursuant to the Law on Enterprises, the Law on Securities, the Board of Directors
shall adopt a resolution to determine a specific date to close the list of shareholders.
Based on that date, those who register as a shareholders or owners of securities are
entitled to receive dividends, interests, profit distribution, stocks, notice or other
documents.

6. Cac vfin d~ khac lien quan d~n phan ph6i IQ'inhuan duoc thuc hien thea quy

dinh ella phap lu~t.

Other issues related to theprofit distribution shall be made in accordance with the
laws.

CHUONG XIII. TAl KHoAN NGAN HANG, QUY mr TRU, NAM TAl CHINH
vA CHE DOKIt ToAN/ CHAPTER XIIL BANK ACCOUNTS, RESERVE FUNDS,
FINANCIAL YEARS AND ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

f)i~u 42. Tai khoan ngan hang/ Article 42. Bank account
I. Cong ty rna tai khoan tai cac ngan hang Viet Narn hoac tai cac ngan hang mroc

ngoai diroc phep hoat d<)ngtl:liVi~t Nam.
The company that opens bank account in Vietnam or inforeign banks licensed to

operate in Vietnam.
2. Theo Sl,l' chfip thu~n tru6e ella cO'quan co thArn quy~n, trong truemg hqp dn

thi~t, Cong ty co th€ rna tai khoan ngan hang a nu6e ngoai thea cac quy dinh Clla phap

lu~t.

Withprior approval of the competent authorities, where necessary, the Company
may open bank accounts inforeign countries in accordance with theprovisions of law.

3. Cong ty ti~n hanh tfit ea cac khmin thanh toan va giao dieh k~ toan thong qua

cae tai khoim tien Vi~t Narn ho~c ngol:lit~ tc;ti cae ngan hang rna Cong ty rna tai khoim.
The Company will conduct all payments and accounting transactions through a

VNDbank account in the banks where the Company's accounts are opened.
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Diiu 43. Nam tai chinh/ Article 43. Financial year
Nam tai chinh cua Cong ty b~t d~u ill ngay d§u tien cua thang 01 (mot) hang nam

va k~t thuc vao ngay cU6i cung cua thang 12 (muoi hai).

The company's fiscal year begins on the first date of January each year and ends
on the last date of December.

Diiu 44. Ch~ dQ k~ toan/ Article 44. Accounting system
1. Ch~ de>k~ toan Cong ty su dung la Ch~ de>K~ toan Viet Nam (VAS), ch~ de>k~

toan doanh nghiep hoac ch~ de>k~ toan d~c thu duoc co quan co tham quyen ban hanh

khac duoc Be>Tai chinh ch§p thuan. Cong ty co th~ ap dung chuan mire bao cao tai chinh
quoc t~ (IFRS) tai Viet Nam, khi cong ty co du di~u kien va duoc He>id6ng quan tri
thong qua.

The accounting regime adopted by the Company is the Vietnamese Accounting
Standards (VAS) or other unique accounting systems approved by the competent
authority and endorsed by the Ministry of Finance. The company can apply international
financial reporting standards (IFRS) in Vietnam, if the company is qualified and
approved by the Board of Directors.

2. Cong ty lap s6 sach k~ toan b~ng ti~ng Vi~t va luu giu h6 so k~ toan thea quy

dinh phap lu~t v~ k~ toan va phap lu~t lien quan. NhiIng h6 so nay phai chinh xac, c~p

nh~t, co h~ th6ng va phai du d~ chung minh va giai trinh cac giao dich cua Cong ty.

The Company's accounting books and records shall be made in Vietnamese and
archived in accordance with laws on accounting and other relevant laws. Records and
accounting books must be accurate, current, and complete to demonstrate and explain
the Company's transactions.

3. Cong ty su d\lng don vi ti~n t~ trong k~ toan la d6ng Vi~t Nam. Truang hQ'p

Cong ty c6 cac nghi~p V\l kinh t~ phat sinh chu y~u b~g me>tlo~i ngo~i t~ thi duQ'c 1lJ
chQn ngo~i t~ d6 lam don vi ti~n t~ trong k~ toan, chiu tnich nhi~m v~ IlJa chQn do truac

phap lu~t va thong bao cho co quan quan ly thu~ trlJc ti~p.

The Company's accounting currency is VND. If the Company's transactions
primarily use a foreign currency, the Company may select such foreign currency as
accounting currency. The Company shall be accountable for such selection and keep
relevant tax authority informed of such selection.
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CHtrONG XIV. BAo cAo THtrONG NIEN, BAo cAo TAl CHINH VATRAcH
NHI~M CONG BO THONG TINI CHAPTER XlV. ANNUAL REPORT,
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
RESPONSIBILITIES

INFORMATION DISCLOSUREAND

Di~u 45. Bao cao tal chinh nam, sau thang va quyl Article 45. Quarterly, biannual
and annual financial statement

1. Cong ty phai l~p Bao cao tai chinh nam thea quy dinh cua phap luat cling nhu

cac quy dinh cua uy ban Chung khoan Nha mroc va bao cao phai duoc kiem toan thea

quy dinh tai Dieu 50 Dieu l¢ nay. Trong thai han 90 ngay k~ ill khi k~t thuc m6i nam tai

chinh, Cong ty phai nop Bao cao tai chinh narn da duoc ki~m toan cho co quan thu€ co

tham quyen, uy ban Chung khoan Nha mroc, Sa giao dich chirng khoan va co quan dang

ky kinh doanh.

The Company must prepare the annual financial statements in accordance with
applicable laws and regulations of the State Securities Commission and the financial
statements must be audited as stipulated in Article 50 of this Charter. Within ninety (90)
days from the end of each fiscal year, the audited annual financial statements must be
submitted to the competent tax authorities, the State Securities Commission, the Stock
Exchange and the business registration agency.

2. Bao cao tai chinh nam phai bao g6m bao cao k~t qua hoat dong kinh doanh

phan anh m<)tcach trung th\fc va khach quan tinh hinh ve lail 16 Clla Cong ty trong nam

tai chinh, bao cao tinh hinh tai chinh phan anh m<)tcach trung th1JC va khach quan tinh

hlnh hoc;ttd<)ngClla Cong ty tinh d€n thai di~m l~p bao cao, bao cao llnl chuy~n tien t~ va

thuy€t minh bao cao tai chinh.

The annual financial statement must include the statement of the business result
and reflect honestly and objectively the situation of the Company's profits and losses
during the fiscal year, the balance sheet which reflects honestly and objectively the
situation of the Company's operation as of the time of report preparation, cash flow
statement and notes to thefinancial statements.

3. Cong ty phai l~p va cong b6 cac bao cao tai chinh sau thang da soat xet va bao

cao tai chinh quy thea cac quy dinh Clla llY ban Chung khoan Nha nu6c, Sa giao dich
chung khoan va n<)pcho CO'quan thu€ huu quan va CO'quan dang kY kinh doanh thea cac

quy dinh clla Lu~t Doanh nghi~p.
The company must prepare and disclose the reviewed six-month financial

statements and quarterly financial statements in accordance with the regulations of the
State Securities Commission and the Stock Exchange, and submit them to the relevant tax
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authorities and the business registration agency in accordance with the provisions of the

Law on Enterprises.
4. Cac bao cao tai chinh nam duoc kiem roan (bao g6m y kien cua kiem toan vien),

bao cao tai chinh sau thang duoc soat xet va bao cao tai chinh quy cua Cong ty phai duoc

cong b6 tren trang thong tin dien illcua Cong ty.

The Company' saudited annual financial statements (including the auditor's

opinion), the reviewed six-month financial statements and the quarterly financial

statements must be published on the Company's website.

5. Cac t6 chirc, ca nhan quan tam d€u diroc quyen kiem tra hoac sao chup ban bao

cao tai chinh nam dircc kiem toan, bao cao sau thang duoc soat xet va bao cao tai chinh

quy trong gio lam viec, tai tru sa chinh cua Cong ty va phai tra mire phi hop ly cho viec

sao chup,

Interested organizations and individuals are entitled to inspect or copy the audited

annual financial statements, the reviewed six-monthly reports and the quarterly financial

statements during working hours at the Company's head office and must pay a

reasonable fee.

J)i~u 46. Bao cao thmrng nien/ Article 46. Annual reports
Cong ty phai l~p va cong b6 Bao cao thllang nien thea cac quy dinh cua phap lu~t

v€ chung khoan va thi truang chung khoan.

The company shall prepare and publish annual report in accordance with the law

on securities and securities markets.

CHUONG xv. KlEM ToAN CONG TY/ CHAPTER xv. COMPANY AUDIT

J)i~u 47. Ki~m toan/ Article 47. Audit
1. f)~i h<)id6ng c6 dong thllang nien chi dinh m<)tcong ty ki~m toan d<)cl~p ho~c

thong qua danh sach cac cong ty ki~m toan d<)cl~p va uy quy€n cho H<)id6ng quan tri

quy~t diM h,ra chon m<)ttrong s6 cac don vi nay ti~n hanh ki~m toan bao cao tai chinh

cua Cong ty cho nam tai chinh ti~p theo dl,Ia tren nhiing di€u khoan va di€u ki¢n thoa

thu~n vai H<)i d6ng quan trio Cong ty phai chuAn bi va gui bao cao tai chinh nam cho

cong ty ki~m toan d<)cl~p sau khi k~t thuc nam tai chinh.

Annual GMS shall deSignate an independent audit firm or approve the list of the

independent audit firms and authorize the BOD to select one of these for conducting

audit for the next fiscal year based on the Terms and Conditions agreed with the BOD.

The company must prepare and submit the annual finanCial statement to the independent

audit firm after the end of the fiscal year.
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2. Cong ty kiem toan doc l~p kiem tra, xac nhan, l~p bao cao kiem toan va trinh

bao cao do eho Hoi d6ng quan tri trong vong 03 (ba) thang k~ nr ngay k~t thuc nam tai

chinh.

The independent audit firm shall verify and prepare the audit report to submit to
the BOD within 03 (three) monthsfrom the end of thefiscal year.

3. Ban sao cua bao cao kiem toan duoc dinh kern bao cao tai chinh narn ella Cong

ty.

A copy of the audit report shall be attached to the Company's annual financial
statements.

4. Kiern toan vien doc l~p thuc hien viec kiem toan Cong ty duoc phep tham du

cac cuoc h9P Dai hoi d6ng c6 dong va duoc quyen nhan cac thong bao va cac thong tin

khac lien quan d~n cuoc h9P Dai hoi d6ng e6 dong rna cac c6 dong duoc quyen nhan va

diroc phat bieu y kien tai dai hoi v€ cac van d€ co lien quan d~n viec kiem toan bao cao

tai chinh eua Cong ty.

The auditors performing the Company's audit shall be allowed to attend the GMS
and are entitled to receive notices and other information related to the GMS that the
shareholders are entitled to receive and express their opinions on issues related to the
audit.

.Rr

CHUONG XVI. CON DAu/ CHAPTER XVI. STAMP

Di~u 48. Con d§u/ Article 48. Stamp
1. HOi d6ng quan tri quy€t dinh thong qua con d§u chinh thuc clla Cong ty va con

d§u duQ'ckh~c theo quy dinh eua lu~t phap va Di€u l~ Cong ty.

The BOD shall decide to approve the official seal of the Company and the seal is
made in accordance with the law and the Company's Charter.

2. HOi d6ng quan trio T6ng Giam d6e su d\mg va quan ly con d§u theo quy dinh

Cllaphap lu~t hi~n hanh.

The BOD and the General Director shall use and manage the seal in accordance
with applicable laws.

CHUONG XVII. CHAM DirT HO~T DQNG vA THANH LY/ CHAPTER XVII.
TERMINATION OF OPERATION AND LIQUIDATION

Di~u 49. Ch§m du1ho~t dQng/Article 49. Termination of operation
1. Cong ty c6 th~ bi giai th~ ho~t dong trong nhfrng tnremg hgp sau:
The Company shall be dismissed in either o/the/ollowing cases:
a. K€t thue thai h~n ho~t dong ella Cong ty, k~ ca sau khi da:gia h~n;
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At the expiration of the Company's term of operation, even after extension,'
b. Giai th~ truce thai han thea quyet dinh cua Dai hoi d6ng e6 dong;
EarLy dissolution by the General Meeting of Shareholders.
c. Bi thu h6i Gi~y chtrng nhan dang ky doanh nghiep;
The Business Registration Certificate is revoked;
d. Cac tnrong hop khac thea quy dinh cua phap luat.

Other cases prescribed by Law.
2. Viec giai th~ Cong ty tnroc thai han (k~ ca. thai han da gia han) do D~i h9i dong

c6 dong quyet dinh, H9i d6ng quan tri thuc hien. Quyet dinh giai th~ nay phai duoc thong
bao hoac phai duoc chap thuan boi co quan co thAmquyen (neu b~t buoc) thea quy dinh.

The Company's dissolution occurring ahead of time (including the extended
period) shall be decided by the GMS, and the BOD shall implement it. The dissolution
decision must be notified or approved by the competent authority (if required) in
accordance with regulations.

Di~u 50. Gia han hoat dQog/Article 50. Renewal of the term of operation
1. H9i d6ng quan tri trieu t~p hop Dai h9i d6ng c6 dong it nh~t 07 (bay) thang

tnroc khi k~t thuc thai han hOl;ltd9ng d~ c6 dong co th~bi~u quy~t v€ vi~c gia h~n ho~t
d9ng cua Cong ty thea d€ nghi cua H9i d6ng quan trio

The Board of Director shall convene a GMS at least 07 (seven) months before the
expiration of operation for shareholders to vote on the extension of the Company's

operations at the request of the BOD.
2. Thai h~n hOl;ltd9ng duQ'c gia h~n khi co tu 65% trO' len t6ng sf>phi~u b~u cua

cac c6 dong co quy€n bi€u quy~t co m~t tr,!c ti~p ho~c thong qua d~i di~n duQ'cuy quy€n

co m~t t~i cU9c hQPD~i h9i d6ng e6 dong thong qua.
Duration of operation shall be extended when there is 65% or more of the totaL

unanimous votes of the shareholders with the voting right present in person or through
an authorized representative present at the GMS

Di~u 51. Thanh ly/ Article 51. Liquidation
1. Tf>ithi~u 06 (sau) thang tru6e khi ket thuc thai h~n ho~t d9ng cua Cong ty ho~c

sau khi co quyet dinh giai th~ Cong ty, H9i d6ng qulm tri phai thanh l~p Ban thanb ly
g6m 03 (ba) tbimb vien. 02 (hai) thanh vien do f)~i h9i d6ng e6 dong chi dinb va 01
(mOt) thimh vien do HOi d6ng quan tti chi dinh tit mot cong ty kiem toan d9c I~p. Ban
thanh Iy chuAn bi cae quy ch~ ho~t d9ng cua minh. Cac thanh vien cua Ban thanh ly co
th~ dUQ'cIva chQn trong sf>nhan vien cua Cong ty ho~c ehuyen gia d9C l~p. T~t ea cac chi
phi lien quan den thanh Iy duQ'cCong ty uu tien thanh toan tru6e cae khoan nQ'khac cua
Cong ty.
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A minimum of 06 (six) months before the expiration of the Company's duration of
operation or after a dissolution decision, the BOD must establish a Liquidation
Committee including 03 (three) members. 02 (two) members are designated by the
General Meeting of Shareholders and 01 (one) member is appointed by the Board of
Directors from an independent audit firm. The Liquidation Committee shall prepare its
operation regulations. Members of the Liquidation Committee may be selected from the
Company's employees or independent experts. All costs related to the liquidation of the
Company shall be paid before any other debts of the Company.

2. Ban thanh ly co trach nhiem bao cao cho Co quan dang leY kinh doanh v~ ngay
thanh l~p va ngay b~t d~u hoat dong, K~ til thai di~m d6, Ban thanh ly thay mat Cong ty
trong teit ca cac cong viec lien quan d€n thanh ly Cong ty truce Toa an va cac co quan
hanh chinh.

The Liquidation Committee shall report to the business registrar on the date of
incorporation and operation. Since that time, the Liquidation Committee shall represent
the Company in all issues related to the liquidation of the Company before courts and
administrative agencies.

3. Ti~n thu duoc illviec thanh ly duoc thanh toan theo thir W sau:
Theproceeds from the liquidation to bepaid in thefollowing order:
a. Cac chi phi thanh ly;
The liquidation expenses;
b. Cac khoan no luang, tro cAp thoi viec, bao hiem xa h9i va cac quyen 19i khac

cua nguoi lao dong theo thoa iroc lao d9ng t~p th~ va hop dong lao d9ng da ky ket;
Owed salaries, severance allowance, social insurance, other benefits agreed

according to signed collective labor agreements and labor contracts;
c. No thue va cac khoan n9P cho Nha mroc;
Tax and payables to the State;
d. Cac khoan no khac cua Cong ty;
Other debt obligations of the Company;
e. Ph~ con l~i sau khi da thanh toan teit ca cac khoan ng tu m\lC (a) d~n (d) tren

day dugc chia cho cac c6 dong. Cac c6 ph~n uu dai dugc uu tien thanh toan tru6c.

The remaining after payment of all liabilities from {aj to {dj above shall be
distributed to the shareholders. Thepreferred shares are prioritized for prior payment.
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CHUONG XVIII. GIA.I QUYET TRANH CHAp NOI 801 CHAPTER XVllI.
INTERNAL DISPUTE RESOLUTION

Di~u 52. Giai quyet tranh chip nQibQI Article 52. Internal dispute resolution
1. Truong hop phat sinh tranh chap, khi~u nai lien quan toi hoat dong cua Cong ty

quyen va nghia vu cua cac cb dong thea quy dinh tai, Luat Doanh nghiep, cac quy dinh

phap lu~t khac, Di€u l~ Cong ty, quy dinh gitra:

In case of disputes or complaints related to the Company's operations or to the
rights and obligations of the shareholders as stipulated in the Law on Enterprises, other
regulatoryprovisions, the Company's Charter stipulating between:

a. cb dong voi Cong ty;

The shareholders and the Company;
b. cb dong voi Hoi d6ng quan tri, Tong Giam d6c hay nguoi di€u hanh khac hay

can b<)quan 19cao c~p;
Cac ben lien quan c6 gang giai quyet tranh chap do thong qua thuong hrong va

hoa giai. Tnr tnrong hop tranh ch~p lien quan toi Hoi d6ng quan tri hoac Chu tich Hoi

d6ng quan tri, Chu tich Hoi d6ng quan tri chu tri viec giai quy~t tranh ch~p va yeu du

tirng ben trinh bay cae thong tin, lien quan d~n tranh chAp trong vong 15 ngay lam vi~c

k~ ill ngay tranh chAp phat sinh. Truong hqp tranh ch~p lien quan t6i H<)id6ng quan tri

hay Chu tich H<)id6ng quan trL b~t Cll ben nao cGng co th~ th6a thu~n d~ chi dinh m<)t

chuyen gia d<)cl~p lam trung gian hoa giai cho qua trinh gifti quy~t tranh chAp.

Shareholders and the Board of Directors, General Director or other executive
managers or senior managers,'

Involved parties will try to resolve the dispute through negotiation and
reconciliation. Except for disputes concerning the Board of Directors or the BOD
Chairman, the BOD Chairman shall resolve the disputes and require each party to
present information related to the dispute within 15working daysfrom the date of arising
dispute. Where the disputes are related to the Board of Directors and the BOD
Chairman, any party may negotiate to appoint an independent expert to act as an
arbitratorfor the dispute resolutionprocess.

2. Truang hqp kh6ng dc;ttduqc quyet dinh hoa gifti trong vong 06 (sau) tu~n tu khi

b~t d§u qua trinh hoa gifti ho~c n~u quy~t dinh cua trung gian hoa gifti khong duqc cac

ben ch~p nh~n, m<)tben co th~ dua tranh ch~p d6 ra Tr<;mgtai ho~c Toa an.

In case conciliation decision fails to be reached within 06 (six) weeks from the
start of the conciliation process, or if the decision of the mediator is not accepted by the
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parties, eitherparty may refer the dispute to an arbitration tribunal or court of competent
jurisdiction.

3. Cac ben nr chiu chi phi c6 lien quan toi thu tuc thuong hrong va hoa giai. Viec

thanh toan cac chi phi cua Toa an duoc thuc hien thea phan quyet cua Toa an.

Theparties will bear their own costs related to the negotiation and reconciliation
procedures. The payment of the costs of the court shall comply with the judgment of the
Court.

CHUONG XIX. BO SUNG VA sirA DOl DIEU L~/ CHAPTER XIX.
SUPPLEMENT AND AMDENDMENT OF CHARTER

Diiu 53.Diiu l~Cong ty/ Article 53. The company's charter
1. Viec sua d6i, b6 sung DiSu l~ nay phai duoc Dai hQi dong c6 dong xem xet

quyet dinh.

Amendments and supplements to this Charter shall be considered and decided by
the General Meeting of Shareholders.

2. Trong tnrong hop c6 nhirng quy dinh cua phap luat c6 lien quan d€n hoat dong ~
cua Cong ty chua duoc dS c~p trong ban D,iSul~ nay hoac tro,ng tnrong hop c6 nhung quy :
dinh moi cua phap luat khac voi nhiing dieu khoan trong Dieu l~ nay thi nhtmg quy dinh .~

cua phap luat d6 duong nhien duoc ap dung va diSu chinh ho~t dQng cua Cong ty. .

Where the provisions of law relating to the Company's operations are not
mentioned in this Charter or where new rules of law conflict with the terms of this
Charter, theprovisions of law shall prevail.

CHUONG XX. NGAy HI~U Ll!C/ CHAPTER xx. DATE OF EFFECTIVENESS

Diiu 54.Ngay hi~u ll}'c/Article 54.Date of effectiveness
1. Ban DiSu 1~nay g6m 20 chuang 54 diSu duQ'cD~i hQi d6ng c6 dong Cong ty c6

phan duQ'CphAm Imexpharm nh~t tri thong qua ngay 28 thang 04 nam 2023 t~i tn..!sa

chinh Cong ty s6 4 dUOng 30/4, phuOng 1, thanh ph6 Cao Uinh, tinh D6ng Thap va cung

ch~p thu~n hi~u l\Ic toim van cua DiSu l~ nay.

This Charter consisting of 20 chapters with 54 articles and its whole elfectiveness
were approved by the General Meeting of Shareholders of Imexpharm Corporation on
April 28, 2023 at the company's headquarters at No.4, 3014Street, Ward 1, Cao Lanh
City, Dong Thapprovince andjointly consent to thefull validity of this Charter.

2. DiSu l~ duQ'c l~p thanh 05 (nam) ban va luu giii t~i tn,l sa chinh cua Cong ty.

The Charter is made in 05 (five) copies and kept at the Company's head office.
3. DiSu l~ nay la duy nh~t va chinh thfrc cua Cong ty c6 phan duQ'c phAm

Imexpharm.
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This is the unique and official charter of lmexpharm Corporation.
4. Cac ban sao hoac trich luc f)i~u l~ Cong ty co gia tri khi co chtr ky cua Chu tich

HQi d6ng quan tri hoac t6i thieu ~ (mot phan hai) t6ng s6 thanh vien HQi d6ng quan trio
The copies or extracts of the Charter become valid only when they are signed by

the BOD Chairperson or at least Yz (one-half) the total number of Board members.~

NGU<lI D~I DI~N THEO pHAp LU~T
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVE

TONG GIAM DOC
~~~w DIRECTOR
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